
[ Under the Giant'8 Head
/Weather report from the Re- 

. search Station foir the past week 
shows 72.4 hours of sunshine 

? and .37 inchies of rain recorded.
High Low

July 26 ........-....... ......... 86 57
July 27 . ........................ 82 62
July 28 ......................... 71 58
July 29 .......................... 75 54
July 30 ..... ............-...... 80 53
/Tuly 31 .......................... 88 60

1 August 1  ............ - 91 61

• We spent an interesting half 
hour, Sfuesday;v^ght, ,^A?watching 
fthe display cif Northern Lights 
and the auroral arc known as 

v the Okanagan Arc. Having heard 
that thisi arc is seen ' only in 
the Okanagan Valley, we phoned 

“ the White Lake Observatory to 
see if they could give, us any 

; information on it. Dr. Costain,
' to whom we spoke^ was: unfam
iliar with; the Arc as such, al
though he has 6een many dis
plays of Northern Lights from 

-his home town of Saskatoon. 
However he told us that ^ the 
lights are usually visible for 

1 several nights consecutively and 
that they will watch for the 

/ Okan^an. Arc for vthe rest of 
this week.

Tuesday, night’s ^uaro dance 
,party atti^ted visitors from 
such scattered points as Sacral 
mehtp,, Arizona; Regina. Port 
Albend, and distant
^places^. - Many praiseworthy re

-marks.. W>»re hei^d abcut: thef 
friendliness extended to the vis- • 
itors; as well as the excellent 
Refreshments —' what else but 
our own local fruit. About two 
'hundred people were there, oyer 
flowing the Youth Centre into 
the street which was blocked 
off from the sub-station to the 
Cannery road. .1 ..

. Mr. and. Mrs. Har^. fracas 
■Jield a family reunion recently 
at ilie home; of their daughter, 
Mrs.„ Ross Aimold. Present were 
their sons Eraost and Robert of 
Vancouver and Murray of Win- 
»ipeg. .. . ,

. A lightning storm Monday 
night started a forest fire about 
|in acre in size, in the Osprey ' 
Lake area, about 20 _ iniles weaf } 
pf Sumiherland. The Penticton 
suppression crew put the blaze 
^ut, Remember to watch your 
fires and ^garettes during this , 
hot weathef." ‘ »
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Trudy reports 
on trip to Oliver

by Trudy Mitchell

My princeses, Dorothy and 
Audrey and myself; journeyed 
to Oliver to attend their Apricot 
Fundae last'Friday and Satur
day and we had a lovely time. 
The queen’s committee of Olivef 
cedtainly left no stone unturndd.^ 
-to see . that we were extended' 
evedy courtesy and comfort. > .

Friday evening we had the 
privilege of l^kipg part in cere
monies xfowhihg Judy Mitchell. 
Judy is a former Summerland 
girl and so Jiidy. ahd> her par
ents were particularly pleased 
that Summerland was represent
ed. We akso attended a coke 
party out at the Sportsman’s 
Bowl, and the . Queen’s, Ball in 
the Community Hall that same 
evening.

Saturday morning we .rode in 
the parade, in a qp^’^vertible, 
driven by Mrs. 'l^ettie Shannon. 
The car was decorated w^tli 
yellow and white streamers and 
carried placards advertising our 

: fall: fruit fajlr, . September 8 and 
^ter the parade were 

s cntlfl^ed: at a luncheon/ held 
Elks Hall.
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ng starts on 
Fair

A hot dog beats New York’s .hea% .where -the ther
mometer went to 90 for the fifth day. in a row. For this 
pooch, named Lucky, the tricWe frpm^ the fire hydrant 
wa.s^ a lucky-'

Summerland ' - Chainber of 
Commerce has its plans for the 
fall fruit fair, to be held Sept
ember 8 and 9 well in hand with 
chairman W. A. Gilmpur and his 

■ committee ^ busy: sorting > out the 
many ^details whi^^^^ 
making the fair a success.'Many 
clubs and individuals' who have 
exhibited in'the' past are being 
contacted, and'it is hoped that 
anyone with or ' knowing of an 
attractive, idisplay: wHl * contact 
either v Mr. Gilmour, Hilton 
Hughes 'or Lome Perry for in
formation. ^

Emphasis will again .t>e on 
fruit and vegetables and their 
products; although other dis
plays- play an important part 
Summerland’s ^ fall fruit fair is 
the ; largest fruit fair in the 
Okanagan. ’

The junior gardening'prelim

inary judging is now completed 
With W. Ward, T, Ritchie, Mrl 
and Mrs. John ; Berg; C. Bern
hardt, D. Strachan, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Kirk, T. Brown and A. Watt 
as judges. This year there are 
49 gardens being ', grown by 
Grade 5 students from seed pro
vided by the Chamber pf Com
merce. At this time there ap-. 
pearsr to . be a good crop l of 
pumpkins and other produce, 
although the beans will be past 
their peak before fair time.

The Women’s Institute is well 
ahead with their planning of the 
tea garden which proved to be 
so popular last year. Once again 
they will organize the fruit pie 
contest and the country store. 
This year instead of the quilt 
and mg contest there will be a 
knitting contest, to fit in with 
^eir theme of “around the 
'world with needle aind thread.”

-...T-r

At this time I would , like to 
thank |Mrsf.: Shannon for her 
efforts- in making ready, a cpn- 
Veriibi^'--^
many; other courtesies. I would 
also like to tliank Mrs. , W.. Har
rison; 5 Mrs/ Gordon Beggs, 
Queen Judy, Mr. and Mrs. W; 
Mitchell: arid;, niy parents, 'for 
helping to make my first official 
engagement- as -your Queen a 
memorable one. - ^ ^ ^

tun, arrived from Seattle to -take 
part in the figure skating clas
ses being conducted at Sum- 
merland’s arena. They are Patty 
Fitzpatrick, who is oh; her third 
fiure and her pre-slver dance 

s test; Janet Ells, working on her 
second figure and bronze dance

funeral Services 
for Mrs. A. Beaven
I Funeral senrices for Mrs. Alice 
Beaven, 53, who died In Merrjitt. 
bn Monday, July 24,, wore held' 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church Friday morning,, July 28 
conducted by Rev, N, tari'naf, - 

The late Mrs. Beaven was born 
in Winnipeg; Man. She was a 
member, of St.. Stephen’s Afte.r* 
lioon Branch a member of 
the Ladiee Hospital Auxiliary: 
ipd was formerly on the staff 
of dlio Summerland Hospital.

Surviving are her husband, 
Frank; one son John, In Sum
merland; and one daughter, Bar
bara in Vancouver. . *

Interment was in the^ An«Ucan 
Cemetery, pn Otant's Head Road.

ties.'
Mr. Bobse is a retired lawyer 

in(Sunnysi<ie, Wash.,, and - is a 
member^- and-1 past; pre^dent of 
the Rotary Club of SiSlfnyside, 
He was one of the charter, mem
bers of his cjub and. h|S;be,bn^^ 
Rbtai^an' fbf the past 35 , years; 
He was elected as Dis,trict-6bv- 
emor of District 606 .fbi41961-62 
at*. Rotary’s 52rid annual convent* 
tion in Tokyo last May. He ‘ is 
one pf 269 district governors 
supervising the actvtties of rporo 
than 11,000 Rotary-Clubs which, 
have a membershp of 509,000 
.business an4 p.rofessipnal exec- 
ui'lvcsfthrou^out the world.

The ideals, of Rotary,* whi^i^ 
have spired : around theworld, 
are based bn the same general 
objectives, tiamelyr developing 
better understanding and fel
lowship ambng'businose bpd pro
fessional men, promoting com- 
iriiinlt;^ bettemneht iiridrirtiikings,

coveted gold medal in figure 
and dancing. The only mairi in 
the^ crowd is a hairidsome lad Of 
14 working on'fpur^' 
pre-gold dances. Most of these 
skaters are charripions in 'their 

^ own club, and. all are cham
pions to their • teacher.

Other new - arrivals this month 
are David Coffin and Pat Disk 
mone of Vancouver; Dale Hut- 

, chinson. and Sharon Laird of 
Penticton; and Betty Meinnes of 
Summerland. -*

Skaters passing tests this 
. past week included: Bonnie 
Fuoco, 5 figure; Beverley Mar^ 
sh#U ..2,nd.'::figufe; Judy Ste|]e. 
firsYsligure; Anne ^ Porritt;, pre- 
liminary figure; / - •

Dances were passed by . the 
' following: Canasta Tango: Hallie 
.''jFueketa,. Sharon Kincadp; .Pptcb, 

Waltz; Lynne Wayne;,T,,^/Haris.. 
Tango .and Rocker' iFpxtrot: 
Pam.'l^yle. ‘ 'V

Judges’ from oUt of town 
were:/ Vernon/Hartt 'and Pat 
Warr of Penticton; Edric Oswell 
of. Kelowna; and S. E. Angus. 
Nick Zuk and , Ron Beattie of 
Trail/'

(This , week we begin a' new Brantford, POWa^n and ^Elliot 
i^plurrin, a Rejiort frpnv Paricdale,^ ; Lake;:,yirdpri, anii. The from 
Plarie; Written, ^by Mrs. > Mabel / Manitoba;^ Sask^oon, :,E^teya^. 

a j^sta^^bfisri^fer/^/-!:jCarridufR.^frbm ; S

ler, Fairview, Earribntori . an^^ 
Calgai^jRrori^/Aiberta; landj, from 
across jthe border, Minneapolisi 
Orovilie, /Sea^e> Simkaneimi^
Billirigs have: - sierit guests/ No / 
dou^ these; yisltors/^
home ideris &
iiome in tkeir own location/ /|

: No: thanks to the promoters; of 
our home is sufficiently jiadeq-^^ 
uate. to exprass appreciation for 
tihe

new/ senioE«catizensdioine/:: 
The reports, which will appear 
periodically.* will id®®^^ wth birth
days, visitors and; other hap
penings at Parkdale Place):

It is witii extreme s^tisfac- 
tiori that the citizens of .Sum
merland look upon the realiza
tion of their efforts to provide 
a home for senior citizens, now? 
in operaton. ' . '

Nowhere in. our province has 
any home_drjiwn fprih such,;,ex
clamations. of surprisX at ^^the , in the, planning and ,’constrpc-

iuK? ri,J'/-- tinri.'Mav 'thev , receiVe . theifmodern architecture^ the . luxur/'/{tioin.
ious furnishings,' the ’ riioriefn reward from the. blessings iwurl

The kotajy Club oXSqmmerr; 
land on‘.Friday,. August 11 will, 
be host to, Oscar, L. Bpose,.Qov- 
errior of blstrict 506 ' of Roiary 
International, who is making hit': » raising thd iii;a|||idajtta ci^^ busj[hess 
annual, official visit -
the 25 Rotary Clribs' in District 
506: This Dlsfrlc}; cohiprfses ten 
Bota^, Clubs In Canada and 
.tiftoan notary. Clubs V Central 
Washington, He wilt address the 
local Club and confer with pros- 
tdent Hamy Wilson and secre
tary S. A. MacDonald; and com
mittee chairman on Rotary ad
ministration and service actlvl-

and . professions' arid ..fosta^ng 
the advancement of understand
ing, ioerd will and peace among 
all the peoples 6f the world, 

Each year, this world wide 
service organiaation continues 
tb' grow in numbers and in 
strength, During the past year 
more than 300 now Rotary 
Clube were organized in 43 
countries of the world,

Peniiask; fishing
. Fishing in Penriask Lake IS 

still 'reported ,tis very , good but 
iak Week en.d' Spmd fishermen 

; went up and found that there 
were no: boats available; So' if 
you intend to, fish yat. Penriask 
this week end, reserve your 
boat early.«A phone call, to 
HY4-2939 will do It.

On Sunday there wore over 
50 boa.t8/Out wlth^lwost every? 
one catching their limit, first birthday. She claims being

The parks supeflnten^ent of beyond the four score mark.

equipment, set liri such inajes^c 
beauty of mountain •scenci^f.aa 
the culmination of Summerland’.s

■. ■' ^ V ' :‘V . ' ,

, dreams.-
/ The gaity runnng through the 
halls attribute to the happiness 
and satisfaction of the residents 
andi the efforts put forth by the 
staff ' to provide'' excellerit: ineals 
and a cordial relationship is . 
appreciated.

Entertainment is not forgotten 
During the month. an excellent 
showing of petures, ; taken in 
Yellowstone Park; the Rose par
ade at Pasadena and local scene 
were,: given' byjMr. ;,orid Mrs. • 

. iHOVjard. Mljne.' ".f •' !
■ Mr! and . Mrs. J. S. Burden of 
Burhhby^ whd have toqred Jap- V/ 
an, showed pictures of the mai^ 
temples and the exotic!, beauty 
6f the scenery there. Their son. 
Donald a student in Japan ;i at: 
present, paid us a visit,,being 
tae grandson of 'v orte of our 

’■residents,a, x 
Mrs. E. F. McCleraorit, one 

Of Suinmerlind’i‘pioneers, had 
the honor ' of celebrating the

ed out by call' residents,//bbtW 
pros^ent/and, 4,n the far. away

Kamloops has expressed his 
pleasure with the Pennask camp 
site and it is expected that the 
provincial government will fu>^? 
ther develop and enlarge the 
praient facilities' for next year;

The visitors have been too 
numerous . to mention frpm 
Witain the, province, but names 
have been registered from Princo 
Edward Island, and from bm. 

nrlo we’ve had Hamilton, Elora, Kim Whyti of Oakviftf, Ont

Zero’s 1 little lady who, 
knows exactly/ whpt; to o6 
about the sparing tempera
ture—jwtt get into a bikini 
and contemplate a nice, cool 
dip in the' back yard * pool'
’The youngster Js 2jgcarj^old
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BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
... LONDON..........

Monitor
AN international 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

liitecestmg
Accurate

Complete
Internofionol News Coveroge

The Christfon Science Monitn*
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

• Send your, newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ I year $20 
□ 6 months $10 0 3 months $5

Name

Address

I ■ ■ *

City Zone

Stote

; Mr. , and Mrs; A/ J. Beer; of 
Pi^cific Palisades, and Mr
and Mrs; Gordon; Beer., and; fam-' 
ily ofvNappa,. Calif, are visiting 
old friends in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hoem of 
Mission are holidaying at - the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Hilda 
Allison on Station Road. Mrs. 
Hoem is the former Carole Al
lison.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh McLarty 
and family of Prince George are 
visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Godfrey 
apd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Godfrey 
and son David of Kitchener, 
Ont. spent the last week end 
with Mrs. M. E. Kercher.

Mrs. J. Dowse and sons Geo
rge and John of Montreal are 
here for a months visit with her 
sisters, Mrs. William Downton 
and Mrs. Roy Sfith and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown of 
Vancouver have moved into resi 
dence at Trout Creek, Mr. 
Brown will teach at West Sum
merland and Mrs. Brown will 
teach at Trout Creek.

**A complete janitor service
Chesterfields, floors and windows

Expertly cleaned
- ^

GORD’S CLEANING SERVICE
2S28 UaiUi St.^ RB2| 

Penticton, B.C.

Nu U. LAMB, manager HYatt 2-5766

V

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
AUTO

FIRE
BUSINESS

LIABILITY

ORCHARD CASUALTY

FOR COMPLETEinsurance APPRAISAL 
......... SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

UMMD'S MSntMia UEMCT
PHONE HY4-6781 ; WEST SUMMERLAND

Y IT PAYS TO CO-OPERATE

IQ
. /

The New

KORIT OFi^^l.rPORNIAS 

LA|TIST IN CORDS AND WpOLS 

SKIRTS Foil, PlWftd nr Straight
’ SLIMS

'

rr JACKETS TO MATCH
' 1 *?*' * «

IN A RICH, EXCITING 
KALEiDOSCOPE OF COLOURS!

e
I., i

; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lyons 
of Burnaby are visiting Mr. and 
Mrsl , Ray -Brown; .. ' ' ,r

' ' Y; '.y' ' , *>;•■>
Mrs. K.;;Higgins has returned 

to .Vancouver after spending a 
week with Mrs. M. E. Kercher.

Mrs. Jack Brown of Scotland is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Dan Ruth
erford and Mr. Rutherford for
a' month. • '

• ■ • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. Shannon vis
ited ^illiam Jenkinson at Ver
non hospital on Sunday. Friends 
will be pleased to hear that 
Mr. Jenkinson is much improveci

Mr. and Mrs. C; E. Mortimer 
and thee children of Delbuinte, 
Alberta, are visiting . with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 07 ISlbrtimer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Keibel-are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow of 
West Vancouver are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo^Lizee and 
children of New Westminster 
are staying at Miss Ruth Dale’s 
cottage at Crescent Beach.

• • * y , . ■ ■ r ;
Mrs. E. M. Lane of Penticton, 

and granddaughter Laverne 
Campbell return home today af
ter a months holiday visiting re
latives in Saskatchewan and Al
berta.,

Mrs. M. Leeder of Vancouver 
is visiting her sisters, Flor
ence and Eva Howden.

• . . » - »

• Mr. and Mrs. 'John Winter of 
Vancouver , are staying at the 
home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Winter while they
are at the coast for a week.

• ,/■ •...............

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dent and 
daughter have returned to Cres
cent City, Calif, after visiting the
Ray Leinors.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Walden of 

Edmonton are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. T. A. Walden.

Don Tait and Charlie Leinor 
are in the ; Cathedral - Range 
camping for a weekly V \

Mrs. M. L. Laidlaw of Trout 
Creek returned Sunday from 
Brandon, Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Park, John 
and Bobby of Calgary, are vis
iting Mrs. Park’s parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

■; *■ ■' •
■Mr. and Mrs. L. Rumball and 

son Kevin weiit to Vancouver 
on Sunday and will travel home 
via the Caribou.

., JWf. and , Mrs. Walter Charles 
anti Ruth of North/Vancouver 
are'leaving for home this week 
after visiting with his mother 
,ahd father Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Charies.

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher of 
^Ladner are visiting at the home 

; of Mr, and Mrs. Ivar Nilson.

Mrs. Balmer of Vancouver is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

, McLaughlin for two months.
V ■- * •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morphy are 
visiting their son and daughter 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. O. Morphy.

Mrs. Friesen of Chilliwack 
and; Mrs. Pearl. Peel of Pentic
ton'are guests of Mrs. G. Inglis 

. for few months. , >
'■tf-'.’.j ‘ N -r*

Miss Nancy Gadbury of Gr- 
. oville, Wash, is visiting with 

Mr; and Mrs. Channon^ Snow.

Mr. and. Mrs. Gilbert Jacobs 
of . Oregon are spending week 
with his par^nt^, !Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Jacobs.

Dr. W; T. Stephens and his 
daughters Dana and Chaddus of 
Corvallis, Oregon, were here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. S, Pro- 
curonoff over the week end. 
Dana will remain with her 
grandmother for the rest of the 
summer. ; '

Mrs. M. Slee of Victoria is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H, 
Ward.

IT HAPPEiSED 
IIS CANADA

By Mai 
Campbell

IV

Samuel. CuMAAO op 
Hacipax,

<*THE SERVICE TO EuROPB IS 
, , REAUi-y Quite uAx, '

so l*LL eiUlLO. MB SOME STEAM 
-SHIPS AMO CHARGE A PARE, 

AND THIS .SUMMER WE'LL.
ALL

Tli^ Summerland Yacht Club

will hold a Dance 

Saturday Evening
and every Saturday evening 

. for its members and their guests

TONY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

Refreshments and sandwiches available. Admission 50c

To those who are'not members we say “Join the Yacht Club 
and enjoy a clean sociable evening. Membership fees are 
only $6.00 per year.

Mow your lawn 
the easy way- 

MaxwelI rotary 
power mowers 

moke
cutting fun

Mudel 1201— 4 cycle, 18" cut. Briggs-Stratton Engiile. Recoil 
Starting, Offset Front Wheels . ..... $69.95

/Model 1000 4 Cycle Briggs-Stratton Engine, 19" cut, wind-
„,,up ,startei^;l engine ccmtrols on handle..... .............. $79.95

Medoi 109 •— Same, foaturas as above^ plus automatic cutting 
holg^ wheel adjustment ............  .............. .....  $89.95

■ -'-It^ •
■ If ’ ■»,

GPECIAL BUY 1 only Falrbanks-Morse 2 cycle Rotary, 
: Mower — Clinton Engine

AREAL BARGAIN AT $49.95
' .'Y. • • ■ . I '

I' ' , . ; • .

A generous-trade in allowance 
on your old mower

j.v ' 1
' T40NB AND SIRLOIN STBAK, Canada Cholca....... Ih. rfe

fRyiNa CHiCKBN, grada A, pan raady
> ’ ■ • I . ' ■ . ■

lb. 33e
i

HY4-3806

IF"'

*1



As Canada expresses bver .the possiWHty that Great
• Britain might enter the European iCommeri Market amazed

r
 the insular viewpoint of the Canadian government.

For centuries Britain has sought to rbe of but not part of 
■.^^]|iirope. - / •

Now the vigor and potential of the new economy of Europe 
’ cannot be., ignored-by Britaih;^^ should not be ignored by Canada. 

Very recently the gov^nment of Canada turned Great Britain 
n ‘when the mother country sought to have complete free trade 

Si' Canada. -It should be obvious to Canadian spokesmen who 
now; piousiy, crying foiil that Great Britain hhs-had to seek 

IMH^lr arrangemehts. .̂
. fi The realities of Great Britain’s position in the European 

bloc will not disappear by having Canada reaching for the 
crying to\yel,’ ■ , '

Far too much of the trade position of Canada reminds us 
pf Canada’s cry in the thirties: “We will blast ©ur way into the 
■market placeslof they World.'^ We know that'this inei^|it then as it 
'dees now ~r . “j^taictly on bur teims.” ‘ :
'■ This-cannot be.

„The simple fact is: we must SELL our way into the market 
places of the .woidd. . ; ;.f ^ t V . " . r

An anniversary of note
in y©ur

My Alec ' 
.Pest ;situatjpn: ne^s clo^e

Seventy-five years ago this month'’Ottmar Mergbnthaleri-^n .watithlbg.V , ..
obscure German inventor, invented the-linotype: l^dison in 1961
called it the'eighth wonder of the world. ^ ( ’ have been .favorable for most

The New York Tribune was the'first to use it in its JTuly 4. , pur serious fruit, jpests., Here
1886 issue. » in’tabloid'form is the .^.situation

This meant the end of type-setting by hand. After that! a ^ j^^je serious :pests
Ikiotj^e,operator, using a keyboard similar to that bn a'typewriter, ^ j..

: was able tOvdo/.the,-work,automatical^ i
/ The pfbd&fipn of nlavVspapers^books arid periodicals v^as 

T Speeded enpiigapusly;,->yith advent 'ofythef] press’ of

Thought's & ways
by Rev. Norm^ Tannar

“For,my troughs are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways 
my ,ways,vs4ifh the F^rd . v .
So are my yjays hi^er than 
your ways, and Wy" 4^ouglits 
than your thoughts,” Isaiah 
55:8-9. ' •

Jiestis-did not. choQse the out
standing men of His day for His; 
disciples^ but^brdihary men who 
worked"-‘ at .,prdina^, jobs and 

^ live^‘>brdihary lives. Thi^ was 
God’s way. Jesus, himself bom 
to be King;'was born in a dirty 
stable not in a palace or some 
other govemnient building; He 
was crowned with thorns, liot 
with a crown; and He was lifted 
up bn:a cross not onja j^ohe. 
Thi? 3:^ God’s way. ,

Thb wbfic bf''God in the world 
is given - put':.as piecework am
ong sHis chiJdrejt. No s€^ant*pf 
God is: too. ybung’ or'.toor.pld'iior 
too rich too jpooiv or';too5gift- 
ed on,too.ungifted, <pr too well 
known ©r tbo' eb*scufe ''to be a 
fellow-laborer ^ with- Him. He 
calls us all to work for Him 

Jib ai>plicati0n' form of 
qualifications is required;

All too often, however, we 
set iipla^ standjurd^ of :qua,lifica- 
tipns^ according to our way of 
'thmkirfg and doin^ and alL too 
bfteniwe'have been vvrphg; and

I l^bld give the customer pages of documented news, merd hours
r‘'eventS'”h'appeiied;-‘’: . .......y-

[ At present; over 900 languages and dialects are set in type 
by Mergenthaler’s^ ^hvonder”. This type you are reading was set 
ori ;a linotype.
si-i ’ Thomas Carlyle said: “He who first shokened thedabor of 
■copyists by device of movable types was disbanding hired armies, 
and cashieritig most kings and' seziates; aiid creating a whble .hew 
■i^ihocratic world.'”;';,'

TT

GH0RCH SERVidES
Surnmerland y \^st*' Sumrnerlan^

.2' Church,'.,2.,/;-.;
Minister: Rev;" Pi K. Louie .

Worship Service: A

Pentecpstal^^^^^

Sunday 11:00 a.m.v
Visitors and tourists are welcome

' 3""

To all whip wou^d know, God 
apd do His‘ will to all yho 
wpuld live‘^and serve to ma.ke 
the world Christian *—^ to all who 
w^ould seek comfort and would 
fi)^d peace — to saint and sin- 
nbr, this ^church opens'wide its 

>orsi and in the name of Christ, 
Ids you welcome.

(The Pentecostal Asi^mbliet
1'

H

ml'' 'Vi

St. Stephen's 
An^HcPn Church
w Rev. Normaii Tannar 

Phene!: HY4-3466
Tenth after trinify
'11:00 a.m. Holy Communion'

^, of Cefieda)

Sunday. '. •
gunday s Sch^l 10:M a.m. 
Morning, Wprship,Al:()k) ;a.n^^^ ' 

7:30 Evangelistic services <

Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

.Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All ilfelceina
Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjin

able 'to modi deveib^meht. Sec
ond brood larvae afb how enter
ing apples. A second brood Cod
ling Moth spray will probably 
be necessary in most orchards. 
This should be completed oy 
'now.!. I _. ■; V •' ,

jMfteS' V':':
June and July have been fav

ourable to mite development. 
Early sprays of' Tedion have 
been favorable to mite develop
ment. "Early sprays of Tedion 
have kept.Red Mite and McDan
iel .Mite down on apples. In a 
few .cases' Rust Mite have been * 
found where Tedion was applied 
Pears andr Peaches have • tended. 
to have more European Red 

: M and sprays have
been nec,essary in some!orchards

; From now on McDaniel Mite 
will probably tend to build up 
in apples. The centres and tops 
of the trees will need watching 
closely. The miticides currently

in use, ^ slow .^ftpg a»a"'will ’ jcd apples if / the fall is ^ny.
nead-to be ^plied as soon as xhe application in eajrly-August
there are'"sign,? of. a mite build-^ . ■axe s>x6xw ex « xxxxw x^axxa Dodinc ut 2 Ibs, per acfc IS
up. ' . . r .

. , considered excellent protection
Apple Scab . agaiostTate developing Pln-pokit

• Early May,; and: the first half Scab. Where Dodine has already 
of-June were favorable to Scab been appli^ m.two^aver often- o^prs kept
development. There is now moi;e this August si^y . should pot be hy thenraditiOhs a^d

neceiMaiy>The burning.qu^ion qualifications made-by,man. 
than we have ever ^en before. *qg this'^ugbsl'Scab^^raJr-il^ed- St.-Paul in his letters tellsvus 

The Important thing now is ed jh ali drchardsr^%« 1^1 be that uses Jie weak thingf*
protection' against- Pin-point answerc'd’by’gtowers'themselves “the foolish! tbings’.’r't“the base
Scab which may develop in stor- Certainly where there ha^i been • things”, “the demised things”, 

' : ' : ' r 'I V V' ' > ‘ a’^histoiyl 6ff^cab '..or wheM^ and “the things which, are no^*,
- ^ ...... . ........... appreciable , amount of \Scab I When we are ready, to lay.

I : was fottnd i during ,the ̂ , our; strength and ou^.wea^e^s
■ ^ ^ : wisest^hMg is toTutit.^#T ! heforeitbe Lo^,; W

Joke of the Week
fummefltmi Heoieui

■J .

“Now that ydii’ve learned 
?;0 wigglerall you hSve to do 

" learn to play the'guitar!"

Published ©vc^ Thursday morning at West Suibmerland, B.C'

by the

Summerland Review Printing and; Publishing Co. Ltd.

ERIC WILLIAMS, ManagfiV Editor

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
and Britisb Columbia Weekly Newspapers AssoclaMon

.Autborixed as Second Class Mail/
Post Office Oapartment/ Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, August 3,1F61

. ,rtaptism^ by appointment with
the Rector 
days.

1 St and 3rd Sun*

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services 
10 ia.m. Sunday School 

’ lisOO «,m. Morning Worship 
, 7:30 plm. Evening Service

. . Sunday 1:30 p.m.
•niie Ho^r»^
OW CROK.
IJYC Wodneiday 7;00 p.m. • 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 
Aoeday 8:00 p.m., ,4i*' I**'-1" .

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Litter

Surnmerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated wlHi 

Baptist Feder^flsii of Canada
0:48 a.m. ^Sunday* Church

11:00 a.m, Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

WtdhitdiV’
8:,(M am. Prayer and B{bl8

'Study'' if.;'’?,:/, \
» -rt' ^

Patter Rev. L. Kennedy
' .... . ‘ ' ■■''f*-'''' ■ * '■

“Grudge-bearing is nem* 
wearing”!
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Oiimney and 
-Pumcace Gleaning

‘'AU. V^CttUM OPERATED

Cail
W.BIRTLES

Airshow
iifflit at

The Summerland Revieyr

mu^
WE GO 

TQ WORK FAST - 
no IT RIGHTI
^ eaii :«lidn you need 

llniyng^or ^heatis^ instal* 
li^nn: or ^r^jiinrs. Soly on 
m ?to Job rijgbt.

"" • ■ • ■,•-..■• .-•■ ■.■ ■ ■ tv,. . • .i,

• Sb Graae Fixtures

^Qigiis AppHances and
\

- Anitbsiatic-WasbersI- -

MORGAN'S 
Vtumbiing & Hedfinjg
^Pbone Fentioton H72^10 
4d9 Maw St, Penticton

0 B^aizs 

0 Insulation 
0 Bonded hoofing 

0 Duroid ShingSes

Cronston & Aibin
Contract division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster: Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Your drivn-im 

building, supply

_There are probably more queer ‘fish, in the sea than
ever came . out of it. • This washed. ashore near Sydney, 
NiS., recently and is still unidentified: Its shape .is like 
a flounder, it has a seal-like t:ail aiid flippers, no fins, two 
pocket-like openings under its flippers which :Scem ,to, 
blmd,:iio gills. On the underside there are .two appendages 
that resemble small hands with five distinct imgers. It 
Imp noitztis and eyes and sharkrlih® tfeeth. ^

Red Sox end season 
with three wins

It’s not likely that any mem
ber of the RCAF’s Golden Hawks 
will be the f'kst p^son to 41y.. 
to the mocm but if huntber of 

- flying hours counted, they’d 
already have been there. The 
seasoned pilots of \this aerobatic 
team have a combined exper
ience of-over 20,000 hours 

: enough time V in a. Sabre jet to ' 
jmake 27 (that’s' right;, 27!)' re- 
- turn trips to the moW ^

Their. appearanc?e at the 55th 
■ annual 'Kelowna International 

Regatta on August 10th will 
>;?';%inaTk tbe first , time they have 
.Iv Ti 'ever perfpia^d ' in ah int^ior 

British Columbia city. The daz- 
^. 2lng.;20 minute display of aerial 

maneuvers' will begin' inimediat- 
ely after tbe Regatta.^parade. in . 
front of grandstand.
' ■ Exhibitions- by '-i-.tbe 'r' (aolden 
Hawks consist oi both forma
tion and' s(d0 - Tlyiaig. Taking v 
their cues from the tehm lead^t.. 
they whip through a ; series -of 
graceful aerial maneuvers. Their 
air shows are'usually climaxpd 
by the famous bomb burst and 
cross over, which 'tekes. jthein 
high into the ^ky trailing streams 
of red, white and blue smoke, 
and then brings them swoop
ing dovm froni the" four points 
of the compass to cross paths 
at low level. . '

X .

Wonderland
AT

KELOWNA’S
, . ... . . ; v:--., ; 'If

t'.- ■■ V ■: -.V ■ , ••

55th Annual International

REGATTA
. ’ . • ' ' . !»■■ ■ •

August 9, 10, II, 12
Glamoreus Lady-of-the-Uake Pageant 7 

World- Championship High Divers jy,

Golden .Hawks - , ' - ■

Juliette •

Bands, Parades. Gala Midway

FQR IHFORMATIQN...AND RESERVATIONS, 

WRITE REGATTA HEADQUARTERS, KELOWNA

The Summerland Junior Red Player AB H

Hlffhest. (Quality f

i FURNACE oil!
' ' • ..'1 , V. tr ' ■■ i ■ ■ ■' , .■

Gft«o1ip« and Oil Froduotf

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
f' ■

Boyalite Oil Producta 
" Westminster Avtr„ Penticton

Mp.enHetpn • pheii* 
4398-Z626

Sox finished the season with a 
three , game {.winning, streak as 
they defeated Keremeos on Wed
nesday night by a score of 5-0. 
Skinner was the jc^inning pitcher 

On Friday/ ni^ht, under the 
light in Penticton, Jim Sheeley'^ 
pitched his club to a 9-8 win 
over Penticton, and on Sunday 
in Kelowna the Red Sox got by 
Kelowna T5-12 with Garry 
■nibmpsoh getting .the win. He 
also hit a two run homer to 
win his own ball game. Thomp
son had to have help from 
Sheeley, who pitched two hit 
ball for three innings.

On Monday, night Vernon de
feated Kamloops 11-2 to gain
the last'-play-off spot.

; ^
. Final league standings are: . 

Team Won Lost %
Vernon . . ........ 17^ 7' .739
Merritt... '...■. 12*' 11 .521'
Kelowna __ _____ T2 12 .500
Kamloops .. . 12 12 .5,00
Summerland IV 13. ■.45^
Penticton . ........... 10 13 .434

> Keremeos .̂ T J4. .333

/ Final batting pyerag'es Ifor the 
Rod Sox were:.........

Thompson......... 67 28
Parker . ..i............. 51 15
Partridge ........... 75 21
Skinner ...... ........ : 58 13
Beck ...............  63 14
Uchida..... .......... ...63^ 14
Pushkarenko —... 60 13

■ beWitt...............-.84. 17
Jomori............ ,— 64 9
Sheeley ......   37 5
Lackey ........    18 2
Beggs x. .............  74 7

%
.418
J29r>
.280
.224
.222
.222
.216
.211
.140
.135
.111
.094

WMrOH

Milne's
Jewelry
Eepairs Td

V7atches i— Glopks 
EaFSprs , — . Kto,

KeaBonable prices

1^'

ENJOY

w.'j '

K •

f
' -

VMltV

ciiuiis
■ /I ■ ■ / .. T’.. .

Ob^ey Bdoappliiiir
Funiaoe Olcanii^ 

All raouum operated
Phone i^mmnerlimd

HY4-5195

'Gareful Fitting
'•* ■ ' - i-r'.' •»

Giyet Mere ; 
Miles Per OetiaV

Shoe Store

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at the value of the household 
effects, you bought.’ oyfer the 
past -years.;

; You’ll bo amagodV iob, to 
look at ypur... insurance, and 
see how under-insured you 
are. We will glvp you free 
an inventory form so you can 
Ipafp'yoilir'noed^:’'’ „ 'u;
/| pet leiiie'iiiera ^iurance
-fc‘-•

WALTIR M.

Over 40 yiMre tmuHna 
0eplf ef Summerlaml

It isn’t the Heat -^Tt’s the Humidity —• and Electric Air Gondltiohlng 
is the one sure way; tp remove the disqp^fort of hot, humid days.

High humidity prevents the evaporation of persptratloh and you feel hot 
and sticky. Air Conditioning will make you feel like a new; person in the. 
hot summertime. Its humidity and temperature controls will give you 
real comfort, , , ■

The air will'not be too cool, nor . too damp •— but rather, you will have a 
feelinfe of springtime comfort all summer ipng. \ n

#laii to Enjoy roal eoi^forl 
fkii tummir~iiitfall 

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

f
, .

WEST KUOilNAY 
P (J W fc R

i < I

m•3

iV-o!p;-!' 

fe' *w V
ill' '|Wi <
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Thursday, August 3
12:30 Peach Festival 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
6:30 Roy Rogers 
6:pp News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Peach Festival Parade 
8:00 Summer Circuit 
8:30 New Party Convention 
9:30 Parade ' ;

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 l^ational News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News- 
11:30 Playboy’s 'Penthouse 
Friday, August 4 -
2:30 Peach' Festival 
4:30 Caravan ' • .
5:30 Peach Festival
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Two Faces West
7:30 I Love Lucy
8:00 Red River Jamboree
8:30 Perry Mason
9:30 Y Hanger Man .

10:00 Have Gun,; Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt '
11:00 National News^
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Together Again”
Saturday, August 5 
11:00 BasebalLGame of the 

Week
2:00 Peach Festival 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Norad 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Peach Festival 
7:00 Dennis ;the Menace 
7:30 London- Theatre 
“Paris. Express” v

9:00 Great Movies ... .
“Great Ziegfield” ,

11:00 National News. . -
11:10 Peach Festival ^ % 
12:00 Fireside Theatre 

“Blind Alley”
Sunday, August* 6 .

1:30 Oral Roberts v
2:00 It is Written 

~^2:30 .Good Life Theater 
3:00 Canada File 
3:30 Country' Calendar 
4:00^ Canadian Canoe 

' Chafpionships . . ,

Review Classifieds

fast Results

t •> \v>V

m ■ '

by 5 p.in.

. 5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Web of LiW 
6:00 This, is thej Life 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 Some of these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00, GM Presents 

10:00 Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30 All Star Golf 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Xll'Star Golf cont.
Monday, August 7
4:30/ Junior Roundup 
4:45 White Mane 
5:30 Long John Silver i 
6:00 Rfeading for Fun 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Eaip/; - 
7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00; Spike Jones 
$:30 l^ile We’re Youiig 

9:00 The Flinstones 
9:30 Case of the Court 

10:00 Camera Canada 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
Tuesday, August 8

. 3:30 New Party Convention 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:00 US lyiarshall,
.7:30 Kelowna Regattav 

- 8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 Jake and the rKid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge ■ '

11:15 Sports, Weather, News -' 
Wednesday, August 9 
11:30 Kelowna Regatta Parade 

'rr,;^:3Q.-iiJhnioV:v Roundup'-.- - 
5:30 1-Iuckleberryw Hound 

,’ 6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Outdoors 
8:00 International Zone 
8:30 My Three Sons 

V 9:00/ Kraft Mystery Theatre 
10:00 Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 - National News ^
11:15 / Sports, Weather, News

For Safe

FOR SALE —; Excellent build
ing lot on Trout Creek Point. 
Terms can be arranged. Phone 
HY4.2092.‘ 3-31-c

FOI SALE —9 ft. plywood boat 
and 1.5 horsepower Viking out
board motor; 4’x8’ trailer; 8’x8’ 
tent. All in excellent condition. 
Phone HY4.5841. 3-30-p

FOR sale -r- Washing mach;- 
ines, chrome vkitcheh suite, sew
ing machines, ' ■ elecUic ! stove, 
picnic tables, lawn chairs. OK 
Swap and" Shopi HY4-7171. .

. :■/ - -V ■- I ' >
FOR SALE ~ New two bedroom 
modern ? house, '' full basement, 
electric heat, close-in, lot 75x150 
Try your down payment. Ph. 
HY4-2k6. ^-29

FOR sale Or RENL — Desir
able business preniises adjoin
ing Credit Union. Occupancy 
August 1, 1961. Phone HY4-68S0

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FRQA9 THE MILL >

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low tash prices for build
ing materials.; Specializing in 
plywood, • doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Xtd:, 
1111 East 7th Aveque, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

ATTENTION! No spjiirtsman can 
afford to be without > public 
liabili^. insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

The Stummerlond Review
Thursday, August 3, 1961 - \

Engagemenl
Mr. ;and hh:s. Cecil McCartney 

announcethe marriage; of tlieir 
daughter,, Maureent Dai^ to Mr 
Kenneth LeRoy* Rrawner, son. of 

; Mri and iVhrs^^e^|Biawner of 
Parkdale oh .Iwedhes^ay,^-Aug^^ 
16,..i961 at. Christ jChhrch Ca^- 
ed^l/ Vancouver.- ■

The engagement is;,announced 
and the .marriage wiU take place 
on August 19, 1961';; at St. Step
hen’s Anglican Church, West 
Summerland, between Elisabeth 
Grant, daughter of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. K. G. McGregor - of Car
diff, "Wales,' ‘arid David Francis, 
son of Mr. arid; Mrs.. .Frank 
Doumoht of Vancouver. ;

‘‘ .-kA n. S j:-;.

Help wanted

Man With Car

Full or part time , Established 
food and household products 
route ^- Good opportunity. Write 
Box 4015, Station “D”, Vancou
ver. ; 3-30-c
^ . . *

Boarding Kennels

“SERENE .ICENNELS”, the farrn 
hciiday home for your dog or 
cat. Every care,' good food, 
reasonable rates.'Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.

Real Estate

FOR SALE — Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Immediate 
occupancy. M., H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. tf

For R«hr

• v' V

Hi FI
Largest Stock of Audio 

Equipment In the 
Paciec North-West

Hi Fi Sales Ltd.
Caneda's Most Complete 

Stereo Contro 
2714 W. Broadway, 

VANCOUVER 8, B.C.
RE 3-8416 RE3-8716

FOR RENT r-r Modern four robm 
cottage/ available August 1. Sit
uated oil Victoria Road. $35 per 
month. Call HY4-2087. 3-p
'" ... ,'Ji.

FOR, RENT Bright modern
office In West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf

FOR nENT OR SALE — House, 
a rooms and bath, close-in, $36 
per iponth. Phone Hy4«4499.

3-20-c

mWk

Services PerspnaL

Expert will recondition and re
pair your upright piano. Have 
it done before fall exams. Write 
Box 3000, Sumnlerland Review.

Hand: knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone: HY4-6427.' . V ' .

]^DIE S... WANTEDTMakenpto
$26.00 A;, week j doing; simple 
-home sev/ing m your spare time, 
feite: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

mm sum
of a^lM 

lor eg,

puipois
. •

Smniiitrlaiid

Thebsbphicai Society 
bers meetings twice monthty. 
Study group for non-membm 
eveiy Thursday. No fee. Fat 
information phone HY4-4377 Cf 
write Box 64, Summerland.

UNWANTED HAIR i

Vanished ^ away with Saca-PeDst 
Saca-Pelb is different.. It 
not dissolve or remove hair, 
the surface, but penetrates tu^ 
retards growth of unwanted' 
hair; Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 5, STSF 
Granville, Vancouver 2, B.C.

4 Bedroom. Home'

4 bedroom modern home on 
acre, shade trees, lawn, garage 
and lake view. Make us a cash 
offer. . ;

i

1 Bedroom Homo

New one bedroom home, livin.r 
room, modern kitchen and bath 
with shower, oh large lot.. $4,000 
with $1,000 cash. ' .

Inland Realty Ltd.
Hastings Road in 
West Summerland

W. W. SETTER 
Phone HY4.5661 or HY4-2731

'<f. M: LOCKWOOD . 
PHONE HY4-20S1

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 eei^ 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price of two, |\
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriamo 
75 ceptS; per in|^rtion._ Readers, classified) rates apply. Dis
play, rates on application.
Subscription, :$2;50 per year in Canada and the British E^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign, countries, payable ih advancew 
Single copy, five cents. ^ >.

I

loselawD
Funarol Home
C. Fred Smith

mRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

Law Office

Frank R. Hoar
Hastings Eoad . 

West StDnmerland, B.Ct ‘

WALLY iEtAMAGE
Certified Qeceral 

Accoim^t I
311 Bfidn St.

Pfione HYatt 2-70St 
Penticton, p.O.

Law Offices'
W. A. GILMOUR

Bmteter, Belleltof 
tnd Notary Pviilii

RESIDENT PARTNER
Boyle, Aiicins and 0'Brian 

& CO.
Hours:

tTuesday md Thursday 
fliftonioons 2 to 6:80 p«niL 
sad Saturday mornJRft 

and by appoistinoiit
Olfioe next to Medical OUnis

Eesidonoo Buslnesf
Phono HY4-606I

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPtOMRTRIST 
Ivory Tuesday ItSO fo ^ 

lOWLAOROMI SLIie.
: wmi

HOURS; I
Daily 9 to 5:30 p.m. i
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m. • 

- and by appointment ‘
TELEPHONE: |

Office HY4-7321 f 
Residence HY4-223i /

, V. / ’ , - t..

FAST; RBtlABLE

tRUCklNG

SERVICE
We Cen Carry Any 

AnywhereI

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

Jia
1

sum
.■ i

■»
. a

, »

DesBritay^tHoielc / 
Gr

OBAnntBcp
' AsoomniKms

TstophoM HY^alM ' 
212 Main Sit PtnilelMi
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rVoTa Scotia
Vhe Piaiee

0

i' <^..MKMETM

■! ;j

Area—^Land/ 20,402 square miles: water, 1,023 
square milefei; total, 21,425. The second-smallest 
province.

Capital -r- Hal i f a x. 
OPopulation 164,200.)

Terrain Numerous 
bays and coves, along the 
coast, with fishing yih 
lagps .on. the rocks; ; ih- 
ismd, ttje old; mountains i 
are worn into rollm^ 
hiUs^ broken by lakes and 

> ' ■ ' .streams. There mre ex*
. 1 - I t e n s i V e , tmiberlarids^

BkOk froth ' the western 
shore; dairying thrives ' in 
the meadowlands,' and 

jEruit-gfowing in the Annapolis and Cornwallis Valleys.^
Climate — Moderate, with generally waririer 

winters and cooler summers ~lbah~ Ontario. Average 
winter temperature is 27 degrees F., and sunamer 
72 degrees F. Annual precipitation ranges from 35^50 
inches.

Dollar value of main products by per cent.: Fac
tory, 48.4%; fishing and farming, 43.9%; mining, 
17.4%. . V

Nova Scotia produces one-third of Cahadafs coal 
supply, and has, at Sydney, the third-largest st^I 
works in the nation. There are extensive fisheries 

the east ., coast, prodpcmg cpd, haddock; -herring, 
liters'and. maokerelKv^-.'... ,,v. : c-r:

Halifax is one of the principal ^ winter trMiitg 
ports of Canada, with a magnificent harbor.

"c
Tlbe

»(DH^l#attoii---723,6W||
^er-f^uare milel-^.OS.

Races—i33%' are of Eng
lish descent, 25% are of 
Scots descent.- Other 
major groups are Irish,
French, Dutch and Ger
man, There arei approxi
mately.: 2i00b Indians.

Religion. — Roman 
Catholic; 33%; United 
Church, 21%; Anglican,
18%; Baptist, 15%; Pres
byterian, 7%.

Politics — Provincial 
seats: PC 27, Ub. 15, CCF 
1. : Federal seats: PC 12.

Became province-^
Nova Scotia was a reluc
tant member of Confeder
ation in 1867,. and there 
is still some discontent 
about it.

Nova Scotia was prob
ably the Vineland visited/ 
and named by Lief Erickson about l;0()0lA.D:

ROBERT^T&iN^I^

Premier \

(Ccmpiiml py iVRltar' Stc»»rt. T«r*Bt» Tel«gr*iB N««» SertloR)

\,

ft'

bUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exc usiyeiy for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

A QUALITY CAPE

I
m NM-WAV CAPE »1

"rs C>»EEN'8 DRUOi STORE 
MAC'S’'CAP'EV

' iQ' "SUPBR-VALU     ’V";   
A. L. A. SMITH LTD,
# OANiepS OROCBRY 
0 7ROUT CREEK SIRyiCB .

Por dallvary hy paper boy pKdk^’^HVA^MOl

The/Summerland Review

acDotoca

UNDER ONE ROOF
r- with-the

. f

vr’ ••.

LOW-COST, LlFp-INSURED LOANS
prPAe

TNS
Thisris -a cutawayl drawing of the world's first atomic- 

powered weather station which the U.S. will install . later 
this summer off the Arctic circle. It will automatically 
transmit weather data every three hours.

Funeral Services for 
Mrs/ Ciuistma Schramm

Club
kotes

.1 •

Supper was enjoyed on Tues
day night on .Johnny Betuzzi’s 
lawn and everyone was ve"ry 
grateful for, the cool shade trees 
that were around,:

Four guests were present with 
us, Ken Nistor of Siunmerland; 
Jim Dunn, Harold Johnstone of 
Kelowna and Harold Brooks of 
Meid<pine Hat.

Members are again reminded 
of the convention in Spokane 
August 20, 21; and 22.

It wasireportcd that the car
nival on^ Ijist Saturday., night was 
one of thc!.most successful ever 
held. Special thanks for ' their 
help and work was extended to

Mrs. Christina Schramm -of 
West Summerland V passed away 
in the Summerland General 
Hospital, Friday, Jtiiy 28,^at* the 
age of 61 years. Mrs. Schramm 
had been a iiesident of West 
Summerland for the past five 
years.

" She" is survived by five ’ ■ datf- 
ghters,. Kadaerine (Mrsi M. 
Walsh),, Grand Prairie, Alta.; 
Phyllis (Mrs. :H. Erbach), Col- 
mer, Sask.; Hilda (Mrs. A.

■ Propp), Melville, Sask.; Mary 
(Mrs. J. Karpo) Edmonton, Alta^ 
Miss Tillie Schramm, Edmon
ton, Alta.; five sons; Johnnie, 
Louis, William, Karl apd Geo
rge, of West Summerland; 16 
grandchildren; one brother, Jack 
Rathgeben Melville,: Sask.; one 
sister .Katie (Mrs. .FXBarbe) of 
Churchibridge, Sask/ ,
’ Funeral services for the late 
MrSi Schraitim were held in St. 
Tphn’s/Iiuthei^nlChu^^ West 
Summerland, Xue$.dayr August. 1
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John Dunn, Bee Trafford and 
h‘ij, key’m^mi)eri'‘ iepi^’^
brother, in law ahd mother in; Peach Onibard Ceme 
law, Mrs.’Smith and Les Sinith'; "...".’.r!. '■/'..’.'/''X- • ■
Roger Solly j and a spccigl vote 
of .Tthanki! to ' the mu%ipaT; 
council for the courtesy of the 
Street. Thanks was also, sent to ■ 
the Klwasa ladies, who worked 
like Trp.1ans both before and 
during the fair.
'' .Next Week the Club will meet 
at .Walter Toeves’ house.

The Scribe.
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Under the :Q>ia&t*8 Head

For one of the first times this 
summer no precipitation was 
recorded at the Research* Stat
ion during the past week. Total 
rainfall for July was 1.14 inches. 
Highest temperature in July was 
W7 -degrees and the lowest was 
47. 77^4: hours: of sunshine were 
recorded during the ipast week.

Thursday, Augaft. 10, 1961 West SummerlaiHl, B,C.

August 2.... .
August 3 .

High Low 
92 62 

...... 95 60

Au^St ' I
August :-54
Adjust 7 —.........87 ' 56
August 8 i..——.:.. 85.65

Summerlahd'r, Women’^ Instit
ute won first prize in; handi-'' 
work for organized, groups v at 
the Peach Festival last- weefc 
Mrs; George Ingiis ■ won i^' first 
in open class * of liiree entries 
of fanciwork. ^
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se£ls<^ii here 
as

. Reports from motel and camp opened in April were from the 
site operators in the Sumni^r^^ more than one-half were
land area tltot things arje B.C. and less than a quar>
much the same this year as l^t. ter from a other parts of Can- 
in the tourist business. Gener- ada.

Do you like canned fmit? Of 
course you do, and so do our 
senior citizens at Parkdale Place. 
Perhaps you have a few jars 
you don’t need, or even , some 
fruit to spare. If you have, or 
if you would be willing to lend 
a hand with the canning, phone 
Parkdale Place an^ let'' them 
know what you‘have to spare 
~ jars', fruit or-time.

If you would like an extra 
copy of the Summerland Junior 
iCed "^Sox: telephone directory; 
drop in at the Review office, 
and pick one up.

No report was available from
Auto Coiirt

at Troiit Creek; ? ‘ ■ ^
On: the whole, Summerland 

s^eihs to have had a fair to good
- season, and has a good ciiaiice 
of improving in the lasrt -psui; 
nuinber of tourists so far tiiis 
of August as the peaches begin 
to ripen and people cOme to 
spend a few days before return
ing home with their Okanagan

- fruit for canning.

Trudy reports 
Oil Pouch Festival

Mitchell '
Another busy week has past,

• vvith your royal party taking 
part in Peach Festival festivities. 
Tuesday evening we were in
vited fd Summer I ind’ Pairs' and 
and Squares trail dance and I 
had the privilege of welcoming 
visitors jfrqm m^ny parts.^pf

..........  ^ ^ United States and Canada on be-
-Mr.; Charlie-Reinhardt,.-..pre- r

Sidentiof ihe Siimnferiahd'RCw

A mammoth Whale with undemater fairyland
theme centrepiece of the 

Pacific National .Exhibition's Mari . Festival Aug. 
19 to Sept. 4. The: giant "walkrthrough" will be

4p fi^et high and 80 f4et long. It will feature life
like .rpiting eyes, end sprout water 50j feet in the 
air.

Codling Moth control area 
to be established here

,, while sOmUW^?^® 

'-show
higher registratidns* evening out^ 
the-..average;; '-5^,; .....,

lif Wek§8b|nmerian%, ^ ^
& L MoteFrepprts that this year 
they have had' more

vdiUe 4ast year^^
Alberta ^ests. With 

one more unit added this year, 
the registrations have not in-

: creased appreciably. 'Down on ;
the iakeshore the OK Valley 
Auto Court reports that their 
registrations are mostly famil- 
ies who come tq stay fora wepl? ' 
or more, while the L & L ha^ 
more overnight .cnly guests. The i 
Lakeshore Tent. and Trailer 
Camp finds that they have most, 
ly B.C. people with more tent
ing than in trailers, although the 
number of trailers is increasing. 
Here too, the length of stay av
erages a week to ten days.'

The municipally operated

FGA- I^cal, and Mr. Hans Stoll.' -theweather this year fruit 
attended council Tuesday night Pfsts have been such U prob- 
to discuss setting up a codling brchardirts have

M-?B6niha«ft-gtatsa-tfafwitb‘ '»id<aitfd. The-rtuH-or trees toast -'». , last year, 'but the average is
be removed to prevent attack jjost people'stay
by coaimg moth and spreading -

. The only information we have 
been able to pick up regarding 
the Okanagan Arc*-meritiofted 
here last week, is that it is also 
seen in Calgary J Mhybfr:' some'*^ 
of our readers know * Of legends 
or true stories about* this pheii-, 
bmena. We’ll be glad’to use any 
information brought to us.

Once again Bill Gallop has 
produced a jrlot oCcpjor in. ^tlic 
fichvUr 1)0X68. in West Sumther- 
land. Petunias, and geraniums; 
Cluster around ’t|ie brpad bronzer 
leaves of the beautiful pink 
flowered canas with red and 
gold hybrid arid’yellbw glitter 
tnarigolds peaking through. The 
flowers, that • lo6k - rather like 
large spiders are called cleome 
and show up ^yell amid the 
brighter colors.

'' ■ ' v'>•'. '
Nearly fifty ladies enjoyed a’ 

toffee party or WI members 
and friends at* the borne of M^S: 
lirlc Tait Wednesday morning.« 
The next party will be at the 
home of Mfs. L, W. Riimbatl, 
Qulnpool Road,, on Wednesday, 
August 23, with Miss Mary Scott 
as cp-hostoss. the ladies from 
Parkdale-Place have been in
vited as guestf.

p^ir£^ing‘;J^eyei3^'m^;:j|days,.-
w- « —'li.... . ' " Steady heat spell this

PARKDALE P.IA,CB fV*-*-mptii an^l-
Councillor Norman Holme.s fq- " ^othe^7;msfc^s^^^^iffi6ult'ft^ 

ported .Tuesday night that Parle-' tfol. - ' " .
dale Place is now-full to cap- ^ Although it, is too late this 
acity. - He suggested that an- year to take any action, coun-
other room could be made avail- cil will prepare a bylaw now
able by converting the room set ’ so that it can be enforced as
aside iori a trunk room into an- early as necessary next spring,
other -unit. Sufficient storage tinder the bylaw a committee is
space has been made available i-set up coriiprised of three grow- 
by using;,tiie drying room as the era' and an inspector appointed
home has been equipped with 
an electric dryer. Council will 
make an estiniate of costs for 
installing, a sink and clothes;, 
closet for another unit

by the department of agricuV 
ti|re. The committee may de.

to other orchards. At least four 
sprays are needed,' it was stat
ed, ■^^(arnings• will be given to 
offenders before any action- is 
taken. " ;

‘" it ’ was reported rthat PeachV 
'Naramata and Penticton' =ialready :have moth control cehr 

ters and that the Kelowna coun
cil is considering establishing 
regulations. .

Alec Watt, district horticul
turist" reports that he has re
ceived numerous complaints of 
unsprayed trees this year.

for three or four bights, but 
/(‘quite a few; families return 

year after year.
On, Highway 97'the Pleasant 

View Motel' has. -had, a - larger

" Wedpesday evening we . . took 
part in ceremonies crowning El
eanor Peapon; Queen ValVedette' 
^IV in the Gyro, Park prior to 
a gala evening in which we at
tended a coke party at the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. H. Geddes at

No fires at 
Pennask 
during day

BEACH FOR WATER SKIERS
i A letter was read at council 

signed by six local water ski
ing enthusiasts'askihg that a;//; 
portion of beach be made avail- ’ ' " ‘
able for water skiing'. The let
ter asked specifically that the 
portipn of beach near the prop- 
^erty. of Mrs. Collas at Crescent

Additon to

number of Lake., Following the coke
with i^uite a few p^revious attended the lovely
returning. At the 'infol^nart:ioh.,,^'-j^^^JggJJ»g;'|J^^| in* the Elks Hall- 
bureau there have been fewer 
people asking fort.information.'

' North of Sumriierland, the 
government operated Okanagari 
Lake c^mpsitei' d4Sed'li5ib^>,^.,new 
tent ^spaces vthis^ D p perfect setting for this formal

-July, almost 2,200 tentS^]wete ’ tea. We were introduced to the 
pitched there, mostly only stay-, , peach Festival officials, visiting 
ing for a day or two. August ' royalty and dignitaries.
.promises to be a much.; busier Thursday evening we rode in

' the parade on the Chamber of 
Commerce, float. We heard many

' Thursday afternoon we at
tended the Queen’s Tea at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robinson, Skaha Lake. The - gar
dens were beautiful, and made

month wit|i almost 900 . report
ed for the first nine, days. It is

at

Beach be set aside, for this pur- 
A stern no fire warning, was \pose. Council disepssed this

Mr.^ and'l^rs. W. W; Borton 
will hold a famly reunion and 
open house, Augiist 32 from 
2-5 p.m. and 7.0 p.m. The Bor- 
ton's are celebrating their 80th 
wedding anniversary.

if'' ' " /V',' v'

issued at Pennask Lake picnic 
site last Sunday by the district 
fire warden, D. Dewitt of Mer-

■ Mr. Dewitt was iip mokirig at; 
the new camp and stressed that 
during the high ^hazard season 
no fires must bo lit between 
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. and that under 
no , circumstances must a \ fire 
be leVtvunattended. ,

The , Siimmerlarid.' Rod ^ gnd 
Gun' Club asks thai^hese reg- 
ulatioris be adhered to aS fail'- 
uro to do so cOuid cause the 
road to be cloabd during this 
dry season, ’ '

^Vorlc is continuing at the 
camp with a woll^ fbr drinking 
water heing dug,, and a pump 
with iOO feet of hose' has been 
set up for ihevcamp.

Fishing If excellent and the 
number to call to reserve a boat
n,

"move and decided that due to 
the number of persons water 
skiing, an area of beach should 
be dejsignated splely ’ for .their 
use, Sighs to this effect will be 
posted.

Lineman burneiT 
by hot wire:'

Eddie ; Lloyd, an'apprentice \ 
..lineman pf! trie municipal, el- 
octric crew, was seriously burrv, 
ed last ..week when*-ehahgihg .a 
wire on< a ' polo. on QUlhpoole. 
St. He^ was badly burned on 
his hands and shoulder by a 
hpt wire, He fell two feet', dov/i> 
the polo whore ho was held by 
his safety bolt. Lloyd was tak
en to Summerland OeheirM Hos
pital and later sent to a hosp
ital at the coast. .Cause of the 
accident Is unknown.' '

-op
Work on the new $72,000; ad

dition to the cold storage plant 
of the Summerland Co-op Grow
ers Association packinghouse is 
proceeding rapidly.

The; addition, being built by 
balrymple Construction Ltd. of 
Penticton, is of the same type 

■as the: existing plant, tUt-up 
slabs. Concrete for the walls is 
poured on the ground, and after 
fourteen, days, a 35 top,capacity 
(jrane, tilts the 20 ton slabs uP; 
Into position. The Arrow Trans
fer,Co. iof Vancouver suppjled 
the crane for the big lift. .

‘ The’ addition will be complet
ed early; in September, bringing 
t.hq;,Cd«pp’s Jotal cold storage 

up to approximately 
200'000: .boxes,

■ The refrigeration units to be 
Installed will bp similar to the 
ones presently in .use In the 
nr^in refrlgoratipn.imlt.

Assistance in the building.. 
rold storage addition is^given 

by the Cold Storage Subsidy 
Branch of the department of 
AariciiUufe, .Ottawa^.

' lnterei[kingv.roi:’'i'^te tliat of the' favorable, comments on the 
.camppra utrOkanagah^Lake at^ the float which made
most orip-quarter of,'., the • total us proud to be ‘Summerland’a 
registering since the\camp was ,ambassadors.

Daro^byil Ktiy Weiver took thli i:c»wdo-lik#, ij&h

ipooi and miracuiouiiy eaeaped 
sucked more thaii 200 feet to river bottom. It is a proto
type of a planned rescue craft for the mighty river.

’X
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Thursday, August 10, 1961 Should cool poors rapidly

Phone HY4^081j West^Sunim^rldind'
MEANS MONEY sAVED FOR YOU ^

Pears will keep longer when 
cooled rapidly after picking, re
ports S. W. Porritt of the Re
search Station. Lowering core 
tei^pbratiire quickly to 30; ^de
grees'" F after' harvest reduces 
the rate of yellowing and early 
core breakdown in storage. It

does not freeze the ; pear. At 
.Summerland, core breakdown in 
Bartlett pears cooled: to 30 de
grees F within one day of har
vest was only :eight per cent as 
compared with 80 per cent for 
those cooled during a 10 day 
period. " '

Parity development bonds 
issued for B.C. Electric

Premier W. A. C. Bennett an
nounced last week that a one 
hundred .million dollar issue of 
British Columbia Electric Com
pany Liniited Parity Develop
ment Bonds, carrying a 5 per 
cent interest rate and maturing

Announcing

B.G. Electric
This issue of B;G. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives 
B.C. families an exceptional opportunity to profit financially 
from the steady growth of a large public utility.

Bonds

With its vast network of power and natural gas facilities, the 
B;G. Electric is an integral part of British Columbia’s thriving 
economy. It supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry 

, iu; the,most'^iS?ayiIy^pd^uiat^ areas.and is geare<!( to keep 
pace with British Goiuidfibia’s vigorous industrial devvl^ 
population; growth, ajndj,;, Cyer-increasing ^ need for power.

, Backed by the, resources arid the future of the Province, the 
B.C. vEfectric ijRarity .Development Bonds are the soundest 

' bond buy onkhe*market.

to mature in

UNCONDITIONAtLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds are available With coupons attached in all denomi
nations — $100, $500, SI,000, $5,000, $10,000.

INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st day 
of December, March, June, and September during the currency of the bond.

■ W
DATE OF ISSUE: September 1, 1961.

DATE OF MATURITY: September I, 1965.

mmm

REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to cash 
these bonds at par value at any time you wish, at any bank in the Province of 
British Columbia. t ,

REGISTRATION:
registered.

Bonds of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully

AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS- ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS

UNCONDITIOMALtY GUARANTEED

in four years,., will go on sak 
to the public Wednesday, Aug-| 
ust 9th.

As in the case of past issue; 
of parity development bonds! 
the new issue will be unconI 
ditionally guaranteed by th< 
Government of B.C.

Date of issue of the bondsj 
which may be purchased froi 
any bank, trust company or in
vestment dealer in the province,! 
will be September 1st. Maturity 
date will be Sept. 1, 1965.

The Premier said the nevii 
issue is being floated to reim
burse the treasury of the nev 
publicly owned B.C., Electric 
Company for the payment ot 
$110,985,045, made to the B .C j 
Power Corporation Limited, par
ent company of the bid privately 
owned B.C. Electric as compen
sation to the Power Corpora
tion for its' holdings of B.< 
Electric shares.

The Premier stated furthei 
that the one hundred million dol
lar issue will be the last newl 
offering of parity development 
bonds to be made by the gov-l 
ernment. Although refunding, ini 
whole or in part, of existing is-j 
sues may be undertaken in the! 
future, the total capital amount! 
to be raised for Crown agenciesl 
through the medium of parity! 
development bonds will be! 
reached with the current issue.

The Premier pointed out thatl 
the last such issue, a fifty mil-| 
lion, dollar offering made in July| 
on behalf of the British Colum
bia Toll Highways and Bridgesl 
Authority, was over subscribedj 
in two days. He suggested thatl 
the many investors w ho were! 
unable to purchase bonds at that) 
time will find the new issue 
which is identical in all respectsl 
except the four year term — anl 
equally attractive purchase.

“Based bn the experience ofj 
past offerings of parity develop
ment bonds, I would also sug
gest that orders be placed asl 
soon as possible,” said the Pre
mier., “Preference will be given] 
as in the past to British Colum
bia citizens,, but because parity I 
bonds have demonstrated that 
they are,, the best b mds avail
able anywhere, the demand for 
the new issue will be exception
ally strong. Therefore, I would 
urge early placement of orders! 
in order to ayoid disappoint-1 
ment.”

Wm mp iT 10' W€
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Watcii for animals
The bodies of smali animals litter many Canadian roads 

during the summer; months. The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals calls the automobile “one of our most effec
tive game predators.” ' i / '

It rivals, claims SPGA. the shrew, the weasel^ the' fbx, t^e 
dog, the house cat and the- coyote in its destruction of , wild life.. 
The hunter and his gun kill no more game during the season than 
the automobile. In Pennsylvania, a 1958 survey revealed 8,393 deer 
killed by motor vehicles. In Ontario, no records have been kept 
but thousands of rabbits, possums, raccoons, porcupines and other 
small wild life meet death under vehicle wheels.

Besides the toll of game in traffic, hitting a small animal 
can spell disaster for a motorik. Should his front wheels strike 
a skunk dr porcupine, he could lose control of the car in seconds 
and .end up ,in .a deep, gully or ditch. The least that can happen 
is severe fright or a damaged steering mechanism from the blow.

Larger animals are another problem. A horse or a cow, 
straying onto trayelled roads, is not. generally killed by automo
biles, but there have been such incidents,, and the motorist and his 
vehicle usally lose almost as much as the^ animal.-Never try to rush 
a horse or cow off the highway. Slow to a minimuni^speed and 
“edge” it but of the way. It could happen that the animal, will get 
into the spirit of the argument and lash out with: flyinjg hoofs; Us
ually both animal and vehicle need, attention after suchxan occas- 
ion. Cahada^s criminal code requires the motorist: to “take reason- . 
able .steps to find and inform the owner of the animal.” Failing 
that, get in touch with the nearest police or SPCA office.

Nobody expects a mdtpHst to: avoid striking a wandering 
animal at all cqsts, especially if human life would be endangered. 
But it would be wise to remember this advice:

. “Animals were never very smart pedestrians”

The first of 4,000 boxcars on the Canadanr^Pacific-Railway to carry 
a bright red shihid to the left of the door advising-that > the carsi 
are, exclusivefy for news^printr service have been placed in service 
by the railway. The icarsV 22; in number/ are shown as they arrived 
at Montreal from the National Steel Car Plant at Hamilton, Ont. 
They were- the first of .1,1,50;hew boxcars Canadian Pacific. is. aC'i! 
quiring this year for' the '''Red Shield .Fleet”. Shown as he inspect

ed the new arrivals (Inset) is F. K. Hollyman of Montreal, general 
freight traffic'"inana||er for Canadian Pacific. Another 2,050 cars 
will be ungraded to prolecf shipments of r newsprint being hand4 
led by Canaijiian Pacific. The 4,000 car fieet is part of the railway's 
effort; to pVpvide the utmost in transportation service to the $151 
billion a yeW Canadian pulp and paper industry whose exportd 
exceed $1.1 billion a year.

SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

What Christ means to us - significant living

CHur<^
Mihtster: Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Se^ice;
Sundlay 11:00 a.mv 
Visitors and tourists are welcome 

To all who would know God 
and do His will.; — to all who 
would live and serve to make 
the world Christiah—- to ail'who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace — to saint and sin
ner, this church opens wide its 
doors, and in the', name vof Christ, 
bids you welcome. :

Penteeostol Church
.■■■■■'• A..

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday> School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship U1:00 a.m- 

7:30 Evangelistic services (

Wednesday

St. Stephen's 
AngliGon Church

Rev.,Norman aTqnnar 
Phono HY4:346S

Trinity Eleven
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Matins and l^aptism

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sub- 
days.
--------- ------ - - p- r'--'.. ’ ' t'" •:

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sorvlees ,
10 ii.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
•The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p,m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8;00 p.m.

A welcome to /all
Kov. G. Lti*or

Bible Study and Prayer'Meeting 
■ 7:45 p.m ' ' . .

Friday
i Young People!s Service 7:30 p.m. 

/-All '>^pieomo ■

- Pastor: Rev. D, M.'Rathjen

, 4y Rev. Lyle Kennedy
Text: “Jesus . . . saith' unto 

him. Go home Vto thy friends, 
and tell them'-how great things 
the Lord hath done for * thee, 
and hath had compassion * on • 
thee.”

This man could now begin to 
live significantly. Now he coun
ted. Re had a place that was 
ail his own in God’s purpose. V 

This was, in effect, what a 
man :Of the depressed classes in 
India said. When he was asked 

' what Christ .had done for him, 
he replied, “So I i could be a/ 
man. Nonet of us was a man. 
We were dogs. Only Jesus could 
make rnen of us.”'

Christ restores our self-res
pect, which is a first step to
ward significant living. Note 
how he did' this in the person- 
alites pf tile woman taken in 
adultery,'Jacchaeqs and others.

Christ makes'us aware of ^ our 
human value. Whoever we are. 
however ignored^ Christ died for

us. The Cro^ makes every life 
significant., It is a great thing 
to be loved. It is a great thing 
to have died for.

Christ teaches us that each 
man has at least one..talent, and 
the consecrated use of that tal
ent will bring the Master’s com
mendation, “Well done!”

He calls each person to do 
distinctive service. It may be 
humblejiservice, but it is rela
ted to God’s, Kingdom, to his 
ongoing purpose. That makes it 
wonderfully significant.

A poem entitled “Missing” by 
Stantbh A. Coblentz, is worthy 
of quotation in this connection. 
“And if an ant returns mot to 

the hive.
Who shall record the casualty., 

or mourn?
Whether he’s crushed, or swal

lowed, or alive.
The multitudes of the nest Throb 

on and, on.
•And if'a man, where traffic tor- 

rents flow.

Returns not to the mine, the 
wharf or shop

Who but a thimbleful of friends 
shall know?

The world’s tumultous currents 
cannot stop.
And yet I like to think some 
Power that scans 

Star-swarms and galaxies as

they whirl in space 
Looks down with vision more 

acute than man’s.
And on a street wi(l mark each 

missing face;
And where blind myriads tun- 

: nel, swann and prey.
With pitying gaze note one 

.small ant astray.’^

Building values continue 
to rise this year

'Building expenditure in Sum- 
merland is up approximately 
$345,220 this year over the first 
seven months of last year. Total 
to date this year is 86 permits 
valued at $520,710 compared to 
69 permits in ^e same period 
last year valued at $175,490.

In July of this year 3 dwell
ing permits for $17,000; 7 alter
ations and additions for $8,535;

1 commercial (Canadian Legion) 
for $50,000; and 2 conmiercial 
alterations and additions for i 
$2,800 were issued. Total for 
July of this year is $78,335, as 
compared to 6 ; pemiits for 
$15,580 issued in July of last 
year..v .■ ■

There were 16 electrical per
mits issued during July.

Summerland Baptist 
;' Chu,rGH s

Afflliahid with . 

Baptist F«d«ration oF Canada
. . . , • ‘ ' ,,A

9:45 a,m. Sunday Church

11 ;00 a m. Morning Service, 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service j

Wodnasday
8:00 a.m; Prayer and Bible 

"Study;"v
Pastor I*. Kennedy

"Cheerfulness oils the macliiln- 
oiy of 'life”. ' . .

Publllhed every Thursday morning at West iu^iifierlendr i.C. 
. , ,, hy the. : ^ ^: ' /,' "•
Summerland Ravtaw Printing and ;AuhllihlNfl. Ce. Ltd* 

BRie WILLIAMSi Managing Editor ’
Mambar Canadian Waalcly Nawspapar Astoelatlen . 

and British Columbia Waalily Niwapaparf Atsoelaflon 
Aufhorliad aa Saeend Class MalL 

Post Offleb DiipartmanL Ottawa, Canada 
Thursday, August 10, 1951



NOTICE
Throughout the Kamloops Forestry District all campfire/ 

permits^ burning permits, and open mill burning permits are 

hereby suspended effective midnight, August lOvv

W. C. PHILLIPS, 

district. Forester

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, August 10, 1961

Local girl wed

IT HAPPENED 
IN CANADA

By Mai
Campbell

RAV£ Madeleine de VeRCHeRES 
HER l=ATHER?S FORT,

FROM A HORDE OF Iroquois
so OOES THE REPORT 

SHE ASKED, “ARE VOU
Indians or Pre-MecIs

WITH A UO^
I FOR McG>ll-U Universitx 

IS TUST DOWN

Deep, red vandLi'-yi^hite gladioli 
were the lovely floral decoration' 
in Siimnjorland. Baptik. Chujrch 
for; the wedding of Eileen Lindav 
daughter of Mr. ^nd Mrs. Adam 
Arndt, to Ernest Steven Sari of 
Penticton;, sOn diS Mr. and Mrs. 
StevO Sari. The ceremony took 
place on Saturday afternoon, 
July 29,. at four pirn, with Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy officiating.

Given, iii marriage by her , 
father the bride had chosen a , 
beautiful wedding gown of lace n 
and net over satin. A lace; bod- 
ice was styled - with a square 
neckline and triimned with seed 
pearls and : sequins, ^he sleeves 
were long and iily pointed. A 
full skirt was of net and lace. 
Completing (he bridal pictufO 
was a pearl trimmed'lace crown 
securing the finger tip veil; of 
tulle which had- an embroidered 
edge. . '

Miss Norma Arndt of Sum- 
merlahd ' was her sister’s maid 
of honor and the bride’s hieec,. 
Miss Barbara: Lynn Jaster, of 
Kelowna was junior bridesmaid. 
Two flower girls,, Nancy. Lynn 
Barg of' ^Summerland and De. 
borah 4^ne Jaster ^of Kelowna 
were nieces of .the bride also.

All of the attendants wore “ 
matching short turquoise dress
es of silk organza with turquoise 
flowers and veiling headdresses.

The maiif of' hpnor carried 
white gladioli intermingled with 
pink chrysanthemums and the' 
three nieces had white gladioli 
with yellow ’mums. - 

' The groom’s, cousin,/George 
Nameth of Keremeos was * the ;

l)est man. Ushers were the 
bride’s brother:^ Herbert. Amd^ 
of Summerland' and - Gabriel 

. Nameth, a cousin of the groom 
from Keremeos. ^

Miss Ruth Dale was, organist 
for the ceremony and the bjride’s. 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

. and Mrs. Ray Jaster, of Kelowna 
sS^g “A Wedding Prayer” as a- 
duet.. : r.'' J . ...

At ’ the- reception; following in.
. the chucch' hall Mrs. A re
ceived wearing a; blue lace 
dress with matching jacket, 
white ^accessories and corsage 
of; pink > gladioli. The. groom’s 
mother was in beige with a 
matfchihg nylon duster. She 
wore a white hat dhd cor£d';Col- 
ored gladioli in a corsage. < ^

For travelling to points hcrth 
on a honeymooq trip, the bride 
r.iitj??ged to T while frock polka. ■ 
dotted in mauve worn with 
mauve and white satin access- 

.ones.-
" On their return the . young - 
cdup.’e Vk ill make their,'home in 
Prjncetqn.-

Among put of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gws Lenike 
and Gordon of Calgary, Mr. aliJ " 
Mrs. 'Roger Smith and\ .Tulie of 
Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jester ar ’ Keif wr a;
the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 

:,C. Saikal. Mr; and Mrs. Joe Se- 
bak; and son, Osoyoos; Mrs. G. 
Nameth and sons George, Gab
riel and Ernest, Keremeos; Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Henry Mai, Mr. and 
lUis. George Zedna: and family, 
o.f Penticton.

TNS
Glasses for the ladies are 

getting really fancy. This is 
one. of the: latest styles in 
frames. . Opticians say if-you 
have fo wear glasses, make 
the most of them, '

BIETHS
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital tor ' /.

Mt. and Mrs. Tony Vancha, 
a girl, August 7. V / •

Mr. , and^ Mrs.. Andy Or man, a 
g.il, August 7.

wefu ff/rp if HU' me

N^PAPER 
AP POR SOMSj 

POftGONR 
f^AST ,

Summerlcin^ Review
Smnmerland 

Review

USE OUR SCHOOL LAYAWAY PLAN

Put your school supplies away and avoid
/• . ... .

tlK stampede. A small deposit holds until
■■■■■ » • ■ . • ' '.V . , ■ : .... , . ■

September.

300 Binders to choose from

Lumch Kits cmd Thermos • • • • •

to
. $1.39 to $3.98

Complete School Lists Now on Dispifay 
In.Gur Store - Shop Early

Full line of Boys and Girls ClothifiJ
From Socks to Blouses,'Shirts; Pants 

Sweaters and Underwear

to

iV'A

Oriental opulence cornea to 
f Mayfair ae Lacliasae of Lon
don ahpwa a mandarin-itt 
spired evening cot^ of blaekf 
white and gold brocade. Xt'a 
ilit bigh on 'the sides to show 
the; black velvet gown be- 

: neath.

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW
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A plant’s leaves must breathe 
ana a touch-up. with a damp 
sponge now and then' keeps 
them clear of dust. With the 
same kind of casual attention a

new vinyl upholstery that brea-' 
thes “Vynair” can be kept ih 
peak condition.^ This Trendholm 
gioup of Danish design, exhib
ited at the T^oronto Furniture

Show, is covered in' a petitpoint 
pattern in tangerine, one^of the 
12 new colorful notes for spring 
in this. range.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harper 
had as their'guest over the' 
week end, their > niece. Miss 
Norma Wylie of Singapore, en 
route to her home in Calgary. 
Miss' Wylie has spent the past 
two years with the World Hea
lth Organization in Singapore 
and following her three month 
furlough sh^ will return there
for one more year.

■■ ♦ ■■ ., \.n ■' •■-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dickie and 

family have returned to Calgary 
after visiting Mrs. W. T. Mc^ 
Pherson in Summerland and
other friends in Penticton.

• • ♦
Mr. and Mrsi: Vern Brawner 

leave for Vancouver August 11 
to attend the wedding pf their 
son Kenneth. Before returning, 
they will visit another son Chuck 
and his family at Victoria^:: ^^:

Mr. and Mrs. Art Keach and 
son David of Calgary are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. P. S: Beulah.

♦ ' J’
Mrs. F. E. lAtkiiison travelled 

to Spokane last week to pick 
up the delegates returning from 
the lOOF youth pilgrimage to 
UN headquarters at New Yor^. 
The delegates represented North 
and South Okanagan,

M. H. Stevens, head of the 
research departnient of the Am- • 
erican Can Co. of Hamilton, Ont. 
recently, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. He 
was accompanied by W. Tutten 
of Vancouver. ’

' ^ - ' . . ■ 'I . ,

Members of. the West Sum- 
merlan<i ?Frep Methodist Church 
Women’s Missionary . Society 
were'" ghests of Oroville, iiWash; 
WMS on Wednesday, August 2.

* After an* enjoyable banquet, the 
groups united in an inspiration
al service, presenting the theme 
of Paragua;)mn missions.

Recent visitors at the home 
‘ of Mr: , and Mrs; Richard Neal 

were His sister, Mrs. Ruth Childs 
of Alberta and his brother, Tom 
Neal and his wife. Also visit- 
ing the V Neals ‘ were Mr. and 

.Mrs. A. I^iblbck of Everett,
' Washington.

/ Ray McNabb returned over 
the week end from UBC sum
mer session to attend the Lott- 
Kent wedding In St;' Stephen’s 

V Anglican Chprch.
;■ • ^

Mrs. E. C. Bingham had as a 
guest oyer the week end her 
cousin^ Miss Pat Bressy of North 
Vancouver.

• .. •

Tilt SummeHand Rtvitw

isir. 'adders. ‘George Faasse 
will be mbvlhg to Kamloops 
whore htf Is emptoyed, iii; the 
nbkr ,

Mr. and Mrs. Syd McBryde 
and daughter; Lynda of ; Oliver 
visited over the' Week end with 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex Inch;^ Barb
ara Inch returned with them to 
Oliver for a week’s visit.

# ‘'it'’'' 5
Miss Elizabeth Creed of Lon

don, England is visiting at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. John 
Kitson.

, Cormie McArthur flew home 
from Vancouver on Saturday. 
On Sunday he and his wife and 
daughter, Elizabeth left for a 
trip to Kenora, Ont for three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand have 
returned from their summer 
.home on Vancouver Island.

m - • ■;

Mr. and Mrs. Hotchin of Ham 
Alton, Ont. visited her brother 
and sister in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Hackman enroutd to their 
home after a holiday in Victoria.

• '

Visitors at the; Mr:
and , Mrs. , Frank Bennison re^ 
cently were Mr. Alfonse Galettb 
of Forbes, NSW, Australia, an^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennison and 
Norman of Richmond. i

Mrs. W. Borton and twP dau-i
ghters of Chatham, N.B., arq
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Borton.

* ■ «
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fuentes of 

San Francisco are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Mcl Cousins.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. McIntosh 
and family are holidaying In the 
east and will visit friends' In 
Illinois before returning home.

• ' • I
j' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scul- 

. thorpe and daughter recently vis 
Ited his aunt and uncle, M^. 
and Mrs. W. W. Borton. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Panbroojc 
of : Vancouver and Mr. B. €f. 
Eyfbrd of Saskatchewan are vkL 
tttng Miss Mary Scott. !

, ,< .• • . , •
Miss Anne Park, of Calga 

ls, ylifrft!ng her grandparents, Mr 
[ Olid Mrs. -A. [ C.;: Fleming. .,4

. ' ' ' • . ! ■

E
, August 9th

at Macil’s Ladies Weai*
All Coats, busters and Gar Goats

It—

Reduced 25 to 50 per cent

Ladies Suits -- Large Assortment 
Re d Uce d|25 to 50 per ce nt
Summer Purses 

Drastically Reduced ;

Dressy Hats - Large Selection 
Reduced 25 to 50%

One special lot 95c and $1.95
Summer Dresses in Styles and Fabrics 

to suit business or pSeosure 
500 dresses ot 15 - 50 per cent discount

Dressy Blouses - values to $8.95 
Only $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
One rock Sleeveless Biouss 

25% discount

Broken Runge Sweoters - Now $5-95
Including. Lansea, Pride 0*Olen/Kenrick, Dalkeith

Regular $8.95

J.

LADIES FALL SLACKS AND SLIMS — In^cludlng WQO^, 
viscose/ acrilan and cotton.Regular $12,95/ $8.95, $5.98;; 

NOW ONLY $8.95, $5.95 and $4.50
Large assortment SUMMER BOLEROS 8. JACKETS 

Regular to $4.95, NOW ONLY $2^5

MATERNITY WEAR — includes skirts, tops, pedal 
i pushers, shorts — REDUCED 25% to 50%

LADIES Aldb CtdlLDRENS BATHING SUITS —
REDUCED TO CLEAR

CHILDREN'S WEAR — One large rack skirts, topi/and ‘ 
blouses, many matching lats REDUCED^,‘25?A 

DENIM JEANS — TO CLEAR $2.49 >
COATS, DRESSES, SUN SUITS, PEDAL PUSHERS ^ 

REDUCED TO CLEAR

YARDAGE — PRINTS, CHINOS, DAN RIVER 

GINGHAM, DRAPERY, NYLON, TOWELLING 

^ 20o^ DISCOUNT

★

MANY UNADVERTISED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE/ , 'll
' ' r.. ■ . . I ■

ftORE •<«- COME IN AND BROWSE AROUNDI

ALL sale's PINAL NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES — NO REFUNDS

I » s

I



, Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

B I Cali \

I W. BIRTLES
i ■ . .

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 

©O IT RIGHT!
CW tu when yon need 

pbcnbing' or heathog instal* 
Ifttions or repairs. Bely on 
xut to do 13te Job right.

^andard Sanitary
is Crane Fixtures

Ingiis Appliances and 
V Anxtomal^c Washers

MO RG A K'S 
Piuihiiiing & Heatiiig
Phone Penticton HY2-4010 

419 St P^ticton

•:

# Boof Bepairs 

^ Sosnlation
0 Bonded Boofiog

# Dnroid SbingHes

Cranston & Aibin
Contract division 

Phone lfY2-2810 (Collect)
1 1027 >Westminster Ave.

Penticton^ B.C.
Yota* drive-in 

tivBding supply

Barkerville barber Wellington D. Moses died in 
1890 but his shop lives on •> part of the restora
tion program now in progress by the Barkerville 
Restoration Advisory Committee. It was here in 
the Cariboo gold centre miners left their.mono- 
granintd'; mugs, here they, gbsslped, here they

Trail dance

could often borrow a dollar or two from Moses. 
That he was a colored man apparently m^ant 
little, although; he was buried in the Chinese 
eemeteryw One of the greatest problems of 1h^ 
Restoration Committee was locating old .^shaving 
mugs^to- make the project as authentic as possible

New juice 
blend found

Using equal parts of the juice 
from sweet and sour cherries, 
Canada Department of Agricul
ture scientists have * come up 
with another promising fruit 
juice blend.

Researcher A. W. * Morris re
ports that the cherry juice blend 
is; one of many developed at the 
Summerland Research; .Station. 
Most are being produced com-; 
mercially.

These include blends of apple 
^uice ^vith that of apricot, grape,, 
<iranberry, black currant, logan
berry, orange, pineapple and 
prune. And, the station has 
discovered, orange-apricot and 
peach-grapefruit blends make 
good beverages.

Children and adults alike en- 
’ joy the apple-base beverages.

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at the value of the household 
effects you bought over ihe 
past years.

You’ll be amazed too, to 
look at your insurance and 
see how under-insured you 
are. We will give you free 
an inventory fqjm so you can 
learn your heed.

Puf some more insurance 
with

WUHRM.
WRKIIT

Over 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland

The Pairs and Squares sixth 
annual trail dance left some 
very pleasant memories- with 
all who attended. ‘

In view of the Targe crowd 
and very warm weather antic
ipated, outdoor dancing seemed 
the logical solution.^Some very 
hasty but satisfactory last min- 
ute arrangements were neces
sary to obtain pennission - to 
block off the road in front of 
the Youth Centre, pro^dde the 
sound for outdoors, dnd obtain 
the powdered rubber tq^smo'>th 
the road 'surface: for dancing.. 
Our grateful Thanks for the 
splendid co-operation we rec
eived, in spite of the suddenness 
of the request. Next year we 
hope a similar set-up can be ar
ranged and advertised in ad
vance, as some dancers stayed 
away, thinking it. too hot to 
dance indoors.

There were about 24 squares . 
in attendance this year, in spite 
of the fact that Penticton had 
a dance on the same night on 
their :outdoor floor. Over 20 
callers from near and far gave 

. the crowd some wonderful daric- 
iitigl Ray Fredrickson did his 
usual fine job of emceeing. It 
appears so effortless, Ray, but 
we’re very much aware of what' 
It takes to produce that effect.

Queen Trudy Mitchell grac- 
lously welcomed the r'^^sts to 
Summerland .end with bvo 

>Audrey ^leg'^'?
. Dorothy. Watson, made 

addition to the evening. Beau

tiful corsages were presented to 
the Toyar party; the president’s 
wife, Ruth Munn, the emcee’s 
wife, Doreen Frederickson, and 
thirteen other ladies from wid
ely scattered points. (

Large color photos of the var
ious kmds of fruit grown here 
were used to decorate the walls 
of the Youth Centre. Fresh fruit, 
placed among the evergreens 
which banked, the .stage, com
bined "with doz^s of gladioli for 

. a very beautiful effect.
Those who danced- outdoors 

were treated , to nature’s own 
decorations a spectacular dis
play of northern Kght, including, 
the Okanagan Arc. N

Guests were most apprecia
tive of the fresh fruit provided 
for their enjoyment. A box of 
cherries, one of apples, four of 
apricots and six crates of peach
es disappeared very rapidly, as 
did several dishes of Summer- 
land Sweets. Coffee, accompan
ied by glazed doughnuts and but
tered fruit bread, was served at 
the conclusion of 'dancing.

The wonderful effort put. 
f«rt.h by members and friends 
of the Pairs - and 'Squares to' 
make the dance a success cer
tainly borei fruit. We hope each 
one of' the busy people wh6_ 

■ worked so hard felt .the samA 
glow of satisfaction that David 
and I did seeing everyone en-^ 
ioyin.g themelves so . We
were very proud of our club that 
m'ght, .knowing just what it 
meant to each one of you to

support the dance in this busy 
season.

The Summerland Yacht Club

will hold d

Milne's
Jdirelry

, Bepairs To 
Watches — (Boelo
Bazois — Etc.

Beasonable prim |

Sotiit^day Evemitg
aiid every Saturday "evenir^ ' 

for its menibers and their guests

T0NY STOLTZ ORCHESTRA IM ATTEMDAHCEv

Rehreshments and sandwiches available. Admissidn 50c
To those who are not members we say ‘‘Join the Yacht Club 
and enjoy a clean sociable evening. Membership fees are 
cmly $6.00 per year.

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
'tiuellne and Oil Products

R. (pick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Product! 

WeitmiuBter Aye., PentlotoB
Fehlietbn • phone 

4398 - 2626

To appear at PNE

vjimY
GUAMERS

Ohimney Beoappiug
Furnaoci OleipJag 

;AU vaouuxB operattd

Phone iSummorland

\ • ,(
Indleefioii of yoUr own good tastethe eefroetneis and 
amartnasi of ongravtd Invitations. Printod to yeui* otdor. Also 
stationary and calling cards. Como In for prompt sorvleo.

'two television personalities at^ 
tending this year’s Pacific Nat
ional Exhibiton Aug. 19 to 
Sept. 4 are '”Mr. Flxlt”, Peter 
Whitthall. and comedian Paul 
Gilbert. ”Mr. Fixit" will appear

and give demonstratloiif^ the 
Formica display in the Manu
facturers’ Building. Gilbert Is 
the star of the free water carn
ival that will play threo timoB 
each day throughout tho fair.

567^



Thursday, August 10
11:30 Regatta ,Remote 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Regatta Parade 
7:00 News, Weather, Sports 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Summer Circuit. , 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 'Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Giiiin 
11:00 Nationar News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse :

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30,
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:10

\

;; News Magazine 
. Web of Life .
This is the Life 
Father Knows Best • 
National Velvet 
Some of these Days 
Ed Sullivan. '
GM Presents 
Bringing Up Buddy 
All Star Golf 
National News 
All Star Golf cont.

Friday, August 11
11:30 Regatta Remote 
4:30 Caravan - 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:30 Ney?s, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby? 
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00. Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National Ne’wrs 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse . 

“Romance of the Redwoods”

Monday, August 14
4:30 Junior Roundup 
4:45 White Mane 
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 While We’re Young 

9:00 The Flihstones 
9:30 Case of the Court 

10:00 Winnipeg Ballet 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weatiier, News

Saturday, August 12
2:00 Regatta Remote 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Changing of the Guard 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Regatta Remote 
7:00 Dermis the Menace 

’7:30 London Theatre 
“The Hostage”

9:00 Great Movies _
“David Copperfield”

11:00 Nationid News

Tuesday, August 15
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoon Party 

; 6:00 OK Farm and Gar<leh 
6:30 ; News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 OK Sports Rodndup 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00: Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge 

11:15 Sports, Weather, News

11:10 Peach Festival
12:00 Fireside Theatre 

‘Tou Belon To Me”

Sunday, August 13
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 Good Life Theatre 
3:00 Canada File>
3:30 Country Calendar 
4:00. Holiday Edition i

■'■r T

for

’%■

.Y

Phone HY4-

•w- y V Jj '

For Solo
FOR bALE — 1957 . Pontiac, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Take cash 
or trade on older car. Phone 
HY4-5916. 3-32-^

Real Estatie The Summorfond RoyIow
Thursday, August TOi, 1961

FOR SALE —r Excellent build
ing lot on Trout Creek Point. 
Terms can be arranged. Phone 
HY4.2092. 3-31^0

FOR SALE Modern 3 bed
room home, adjoining garage, 
fireplace, automatic gas heat, 
aluminum storms anid screens, 
Leaving town, what offers? Ph. 
HY4-5916. 3-32-p

Services Personol

FOR SALE — 9 ft. plywood boat 
and i.5 horsepower Viking out
board, motor; 4’x8’ trailer; 8’x8’ 
tent. All, in excellent condition. 
Phone HY4-5841. ' 3-30.p

Expert will recondition and re
pair your upright piano. Have 
it done before; fall exams. Write 
Box 3000, Summerland Review.

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tome 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousaadfe 
of men, women past 4CK 
69c. At all druggists.

For Rent

Wednesday, August 16
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00* Gunsmoke '

,7:30 Outdoors /
8:00 International Zone 
8:30 My Three Sons,
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:00 Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

by 5 p.m.

FOR SALE Bookcases, books, 
dining room suite, new condi
tion; washing machines; electric 
stove; wooden wheelbarrow; 
cooking utensils for cottage or 
camping. OK Swap and Shop, 
phone HY4-7171.

FOR RENT V' Modem four room 
cottage, available August 1. Sit
uate,d,on., Yictpri.a.Road. $35 per 
month. Call HY4-2087. 3-p

Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427!

FOR SALE New two bedroom 
modern house, full basement, 
electric heat, close-in, lot 75x150 
Try your down payment. Ph. 
HY4-2816. 3-29

FOR RENT —• 3 room modern 
duplex in West Summerland, $45 
per month, available immediate
ly. Phone HY4-2127. 3-32p

LADIES WANTED. Make up to
$26.00 a week . ^dbing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

Theosophical Society 
bers meetings twice mouthy. 
Study gtoup for. npchmesafeevs 
evei^ Thursday. No fe& Yjsv 
information phone HY4-43^^tt 
write Box 64, Summerland. ,

FOR RENT Bright modem 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young, tf

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

Builders; Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd.; 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR RENT OR SALE — 2 bed
room modem house on Hospital 
Hill, well insulated. Full price 
$3,500, some terms, can be ar
ranged. Will rent $40 per month 
with lease. . : 3^32-c

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxeSi 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

Help wonted
Man With Car

Full or part time — Established 
food and household products 
route -— Good opportunity. Write 
Box 4015) Station ^‘D”, Vancou
ver. 3-30-c

Four very nice lakeview lots 

$1800 to $2100

Trout Creek Home

Boarding Kennels
“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for your dog or 
cat. Every care; good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrtef 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier:

One year old 2 bedroom house 
on large lot 70’ x 145’. 953 sq. 
ft. of floor space, ultra-modem, 
large living room with hard
wood floor; L-shaped dining 
area; paneled cabinet kitchen; 
full basement with room for 2 
bedrewms. Automatic oil furn
ace, 220 wiring, domestic water, 
4 piece bath. Full price $12,500.

Wonted
WANTED — Donations of use
able fruit jars, one or two quart, 
lor Parkdale Place. Phone HY4» 
7456.

3 Bedroom House

WANTED — Fruit for canning
or canned fruit would be wel
comed by Parkdale Place. If you 
can also spare some time to do 
the canning phone HY4-7456.

Lost
Inland Realty Ltd,

HatHngf Road In 
Wait Summerland

LOST •— Green raincoat in front
of Summerland Arena. Finder 
please phone HY4.2941.

NOTICE
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

PHONE HY4.30I1

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public, 
liability Insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

Announcement
‘ ' ■

' l(l[r, ani Mrs. W. 'W, Boston
will hold a famly reunion and 
open house, August 22 Irorn 
2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. The Bor*^ 
ton’s are celebrating their 50th. 
wedding anniversary.

HI FI
Largest Stnek ef Audio 

BnuliNnaiit In the 
Pecifte Nortli-Wett

Hi Fi Soles Ltd.
Oaneda's Mast C^pleta 

Starao Cantfa 
2714 W. Broidway, 

VANCOUVER t, B.C. 
*RB 3-1416 RE3-I716

Use Review classifieds for 
fast results, pjione 
5406. - .

Review
Minimum,charge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cem» 
—• three minimum ad Insertions $1.00 —> over minimum, three 
for price of two. J'n
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Membrlams, 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and Mie British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA'and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Bosiness
Hoselawn

Funorol Home
Low Office

Frank R. Haar
G. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2 2740

Hastings Road 
West Summerland, B.CX

WARLY RAMAGE

Certified Gfeceral 
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-70St

Penticton, B.C.

HOURS:
Daily 9 to 6:30 p.m,

Satnrd^ay 10 to 1 p.m. ^
and by .appoihtmenfe.

TELEPHONE; J

Office HY4.732I1I ;
Residence KYASm

Ten year old 3 bedroom house 
on 140’ X 120’ lot. Part bai?e- 
ment, very good condition, 
splendid location. Electricity, 
full plumbing, |ake view. This 
property is listed at $6,500: 
What offers;

Low Offices 
W. A/GILMOUR

Baivlater, Mleltov 
and Notary Pnlilla

X.

BESIDEirr 1?ARTSER 

Boyle, Aildus and 0’Brian

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING , 
SERVICE

Wa Can Cari^ Any Loae 

Anywhere

W. W. SETTER 
Rhone HY4.5661 or HY4-2731

& CO. COAL WOOD : , ' ^Houiat
Tuesday and Thursday SAWDUST

afternoons 2 to 5:80 p,BL 
and Saturday mbrah^ SMRE

i >and by appointment . f f

■ S’!
Office next to Medical' OUnIe
Residcitco Bu^iuese
BYA4441 Phone BY4:555I

nwufiw
'JmMjJNIJiB •

MmliNim

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST 

■«M«e TMtday liM N MS 

•OWLABROME BLOB. 

Wmi SwimrarliMl

DesBrisay, Hock ' 
O Co.

. CNRABXItBCD

Ai3CijB«M<riura» mp 

Talaphem HY^aSW 
212 Main St. Feiilielie



Local police court report
Summerland police report that 

a car driven by Robert Julian 
Stokowski of Summerland mis
sed the comer at Windy. Point 
and landed in Okanagan Lake 
at -1:50 a.m., August 3. The ciar 
suffered about $800 damage and 
the driver a cracked vertebrae. 
A passenger was uninjured.

During the week end a car 
driven hy WiUiarti Johii McRae 
of Glendale, California, was 
forced off &e road by an on
coming vehicle driven by Ed
ward James Newmm of Kam- 
T<'''ps. The Newman vehicle was 
»‘- veiling north on the wrong 
s»de of the road and vrhlle Mc
Rae drove onto the shoulder of , 
the road in an effort to avoid 
being hit, the rear of the car 
caught the impact. Newman wa s 
clnurged with driving iwithout 
due care and attention' and fin-v 
ed $50 and $4 costs;

ihi police court this week two 
Juveniles were charged: one 
under the motor vehicle act with 
a fine of $10 and $4.50 costs; 
and the other under the govern
ment liquor act with a fine of. 
$20 and $4.50 costs. ;

David Reynold IVinquist was 
charged with crossing a double 
solid line and fined $20 and $4 
cost.

William Ronald Swift suffer
ed cuts, bruises and back injur
ies when his car "Went out of 
control on highway. 97 at the 
view point two miles north of 
West Summerland recently 

Mr. Swift told local police he 
had no idea what^happened |^‘ 
cause his car to swerve off the 
road and roll over several tim
es before falling about 100 feet 
down the cliff. A guy wire sup
porting a power pole prevented 
the car from falling further 
down a sheer drop to the lake.

In police court last week Mag
istrate Reid Johnston imposed 

fine of $50 and $5 costs ^ on

Barry Edw;ard Parish; for driv
ing without due car and_ atten
tion. Parish overturned his veh
icle, on QUinpool Road, In _^ad- 
dition to the ; fine, his licence 
will be suspended ' for six 
months. Magistrate Johnstoii 
commented that there have been 
far too many accidents recently, 
and. that from- now on he will 
suspend licences in addition to 
fines.

A local youth, Albert E- Gove, 
was fined $35 and costs for be
ing a minor In possession of 
liquor.
Mjary Manuel of Westbank was 
charged with being in possess
ion of liquor off the reserve and

was fined $15 and costs.
Thomas John Alexander of 

Westbank was charged with 
impaired driving and driying 
Without Si licence and was fined 
a total of $200 and costs, and: 

. in default of payment yras given 
.60 days.

Errol Cullen of ,Banff was 
charged with ^impaired, driving 
and fined”" $150; and, costs. ..

Edward William Ketlow of 
Westbank, ah enfranchised In
dian, was fined $50 and_ costs 
for supplying an Indian with 
liquor.
. Laurence Rodgers; was fined 

' $25 arid pqsts^ for exceeding the 
speed liniit. ,

'"ft3

KEtir/jaS
I

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

A giant sjiole over a summer 
evening ,d^®ss of embroidered 
and beaded “Terylene” and cot
ton broadcloth was designed by 
Angelina for the spring-summer 
collection of Uhe Association of- 
Canadian Couturiers presented 
recently in Montreal. Rich .sur
face interest is provided by tv.o 
all-over 'embroidery; Such irr,ag
inative , use of qew Canadl.'m 
fabrics was oharacteristic of tbis

season’s softly feminrief coJlfed- 
tion.

'Im jr

BOSTON, LOS ANGitft
loNoon

SUMMERtAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municibolity.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT;

• QUALITY CAPE 

H NU«WAY CAPE

if GREEN'S DRUG STORE^ . 'i: ' ■ . 11*
’ MAC'S 'cape 

0 $UPBR*VALU 

’ • L. A. SMITH LTD.

DANIEL'S GROCERY

• TROUT CREEK SERVICE

Por dtllvtrp by |Ni|Mir b«y RbSfit HY44ISS

Interesting 

. Acciirafe

Complete
InNrnattoiiai Ntwi Caveragt

The Christlen Seltnet Monitor 
On« Noryoy »tv IlMton 15, Ma»».

Kiwanis
im O'*

Holes
Tuesday night, was spent on 

the lawn of Walter Toeves' and 
Jerry ' Hallquist. welcomed and 
thanked key ■ Club members for 
their help at the rcent Kiwanis 
C.arnival.

J. Betuzzi introduced; his 
brother-in-law, Doug Grant of 
Mount Vernon; and Nick Solly 
his nephew from Victoria, Chris
topher Grant.

Both Nick Solly and Jim Sch
aeffer celebrated birthdays.

It was decided that the club 
would hold its bingo at the fall 
fair. ,

Next week the club will meet 
at T. B. (Tommy’) 'young’s. .

The Scribe

The Sumnnerlond Review
Thursday, August 10, 1961
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Aid To Modern Living
Getting to the bank to make a deposit or transact other 

financial business can sometimes present quite a problem — esp- 
ially for older people and people who live some distance from the 
nearest bank: That’s why, today, so many Bank of Montreal cus
tomers find it convenient and simple to conduct“ their banking by 
mail with their local branch.

Banking by mail is designed to give you prompt service in 
all kinds of transactions, As soon as the mail arrives, the staff at 
your B of M branch handle the deposits and other matters that 
have come in from brit-of-tovm customers. You ayoid waiting, avoid 
transportation costs and save time that can be profitably spent 
doing something else.. ’

If you would like more information abo^it this special B of 
M Banking-by-Mail service, write to Jock Johnston, mamager of 
the West Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal. He’ll be 
glad to send you the B of M’s Banking-by~Mail folder which tells 
you how the B df Mi and the post office can get together to help 
fill your speciat banking needs.

Summerland
Review

Fruit Growers Mutual Insuronce
AUTO LIABILITY

BUSINESS
FIRE ORCHARD CASUALTY

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE APPRAISAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

LiONARD’S INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE HY4-6781 WEST SUMMERLAND

IT PAYS TO CO-OPERATE

S«nd yoiif nawipaptr for 
: ehock'od. Encldiod flwl my 
moriiy orclof, Q | yoor |20' 
a 6 month! $10.. 0 8 months $9

' ’' ....... '

..  '■'■'AdSfOM -... '...... '

cuv Zono

TtoiV

Latest Fall Styles and Colors 
now bn display in our store

chesterfields and matching Chairs 
Hide-a-bed Chesterfields ? Sectional Sets

Covttrod In handforiie long woaring fabrics 

0 Evary dacorator color and combination awaits you. 
0 , In mbdam and traditional stylos

0 Madi to last for many ydars,

0 RHctd from $149.00 and up

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your Marshall Walls Store

1133



Under the Giant’s. Head;
After a very hot week the 

weather turned cooler Tuesday 
night, and .46 inches of Tain Was 
recorded by the Research Station, 
on August 15. 72.7 hours of 
sunshine were recorded^ during 
the past week,

High Low
August 9 ...... ................ 83 62
August 10 ............... 1......i84 5d
August 11 ...... -............... 86 57
August 12 ........... ........... 88 59
August 13 :........ ...... ......  89 65
August 14 -1................ -..- 95 65
August 15 ......................  86 68

Pennask Lake is still the most 
popular fishing grounds in the 
area. Oyer TOO people were there 
every day last week. TIhe fishing 
is still excellent there • and Ok
anagan Lake is reported as good 
this week. also. In otlier lakes' 
in this district, fishing is, only 
fair.

R. M. Kent of Sandhill Road, 
has received word that his col
ored slides have won d third 
prize at the Saskatoon Exhibi
tion and a second prize at the
Regina Exhibition.

♦ ‘

A new service has come to 
Summerland with the opening 
in the old, Young’s plumbing 
shop of Service Upholstery, op
erated by John O’Brien..

. .

Prize lists for ;the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition at Arm
strong, , Sept. 14-16, are avail
able at the Review office;. , ^

Several people have brought 
us specimens - of those juicy 
little monsters known as tom
ato worms. Apparently the hot 
dry summer has been ideal for 
these overgrown green cater- 
pillers as we are told that they 
have not been seen here for 
many years, .

Tim Armstrong, who will be 
remembered by many people in 
Summerland as a former pub
lisher of the Review, will be one 
of the judges for the Miss PNE 
contest this year. Some publish
ers do reach tp greater heights!

• 'V

The section of beach near the 
property of Mrs. CoUas at Cres
cent Beach is proving to be 
quite popular for water i§ki 
enthusiasts. While swimming is 
still permitted there, skiers are 
being encouraged to use this 
beach in favor of others in. the 
district, to leave them free for
the; swimmers.

• •'

According to preliminary fig
ures released on the 1961 ccnsu.si 
population of the municipality 
of Summerland is now 4,224,,as 
compared to 3,893 in 1956.

Rod and Gun Club members 
aro asked to note that a general 
imeeting will be held at the trap 
club house on Monday, August 
21, at 8:30 p^m.

Miss Phyilis FabbI received 
word this week that she has 
been avuarded a government sch
olarship for first class standing 
in her third year of home econ
omics at UBC.

Thursday, August 17/ 1961 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 33

winneTs
Winners of the Chamber of 

Commerce fall fruit fair garden 
contest have been announced by 
chairman A. W. Watt..i ■ *- Boys section: 1st, John Dick
inson, 2nd Teddy Arkell; 3rd 
Raymond Davis and Frank 
Jones (tied);.- ; -

Girls section: .. 1st Frances 
Waterhouse; 2nd Mabel Ken
nedy; 3rd Linda Kuening.

Judges were : W. f: Ward, T.
E. Brown and D. J. Strachan. 
Produce from the gardens will 
be displayed in competitive clas
ses at the Summerland Fruit 
Fair September 8 arid 9.

In other fruit fair news, the 
Women’ Institute has set up the 
following classes in a knitting 
competition and it;is hoped that ' 
the classes' wiir Attract a Targe 
number, of entries.

Classes arer^Three piece baby’s 
outfit; three or four ply knit-. 
ted cardigan (child’s or adults) 
Socks; Indian type or Northland 
type sweater; stole or afghan; 
knitted, any article other than 
named in the' above classes.

There will also be competitive . 
classes in fruit pies, hobbies, 
senior fruits and vegetables. 
Prize lists will be available' 
shortly.

Despite the hot wealber many ; 
clubs* arid' iri'diviriuais'hav 
for their exhibits well'advanc
ed. For information about ex
hibit space for yourself, your 
club or business contact this 
year’s chairman of the fruit 
fair, W. A: Gilmour, Hilton 
Hughes or Lome - Perry. ,

IN CAR ACCIDENT
Barry Holmes, 14, younger son 

of Mr. and Mrs.' Norrrian Holmes 
has returned home from hosp
ital' following an accident four 
miles south of Kelowna last 
week, in which he suffered a 

, fractured collar bone and a 
cracked, rib.

Barry, and Raymond CoopeT 
rode ^ to Peachland with W. R,'' 

' Chalmers, where they were of-; 
fered' a ride to Kelowna by a 
female juvenile. Four miles south 
of Kelowna trie ^ car "Weht out 
of control coming to a halt Jn a 
ditch and injuring Barry. The 
girl arid Raymond were unhurt.

RCMP at Kelowna report that 
the girl will be charged with 
driving without a licence.

Announce results 
of swim class tests

MISS PNE of 1961 will wear this cape and tiara when she is sel
ected from ^^2 xontestants^at thg^jP^cific^ NationaL Exhib^^ 
cape-'is m;odei}c^T]by-;.Robyn-:iMril1^':and;iiri.;^eeted;r|»y;..Marth^ 
both members of the Fashion pesignlng^^AsSpcIatlpri^ British 
Columbia, who designed and created the costume. The PNE opens 
Saturday, August 19, and runs to Labor Day.

Aiiiiiiaf flower show in 
High School Saturday

Th« otttriqh. feathers of the 
turn of the century are com
ing back this winter. So says 
Parisian milliner Claude 
Saint-Cyre who made this 
elegant bonnet for her col
lection. ,

A festival of flowers will 'be 
seen Saturday, August 19 when 
the Summerland Horticultural 
Society presenits its 36th annual 
summer flower show at the high 
school auditorium. *

The auditorium will be ablaze 
with color as every type of 
flower now blooming in gar
den will be represented.

Special classes offer competi^ 
tion for, the best blooms of ast
ers, gladioli, dahlias, roses, Cjar-. 
nations, marigolds and many 
others.
: Artistic displays of arranged 
bouquets will, also be open for 
competition.

The show continues from .3 
p.m. to 9 p.rii. frizes wih t>e 
awarded at 8:30 p.m. During the 
afternoon and evening, tea will 
be served.

Competition is open to all ip- 
torested. Including non-members, 
,;Prize lists (are avajlable at the 
office of the district horticul
turist. All entries must be stag.

Peachland GarniVal
" Peachland carnival starts on 
Thursday evening, August 17, at 
piOO p.m. Sponsored by the PTA 
The carnival will start with a 
demonstration of swimming at 
the swim bay.

In the Athletic Hall, tables of 
home cooking, fresh fruits and 
vegetables, household articled 
and books will bo offered for 

' sale. ■'

ed by 1:30 on Saturday.
It is hoped Tor^ a good turn

out, as this is always an out
standing gardening event.

Trudy reports on 
trip to Regatta

by Trudy; Mltch.II
A full report 'of my activities 

at the Kelowna Regatta would 
be much too, lengthy to, report 
here, biit^T will give you a few 

, of the'highlights of tny visit to 
Kelowna. I was billeted in the 
Masonic Hall" with eight other 
queens, and their chaperpnesf,. 
and we, had a wonderful time 
toeether.

We were interviewed on radio 
arid' televistbn, and made two 
public appearances on the float- 

Tng stage at the Aquatic. We 
were tjjrilled to be presented to 
LleutiBnant-Gbvernor < George 
Pearkes one evening.

My princesses, Audrey and 
porothy, joined me Thursday 
evening, to ride with me In 
the parade on ‘ Summerland’s 
float.

■ Wo; attended two formal teas, 
and a coffee party.' The latter, 
took the form of a fashion show* 
in an^ Hawaiian sotting, it was 
beautiful. .TuHette 'Of TV fame 
was present and very gracious- 
tv mve us her autograpri- ,

After trio crowning ceremonv" 
of Lady of the Lt^e Diane Al- 
ington, on Saturday evening wo 
were entertained at a coke party 
and dance.

Results have been announced 
in the Rotary-Red Cross swim 
classes conducted at Rotary 
Beach. The classes have been 
of . six weeks duration with two 

' classes jper week.
. y (Examiners were G., W. Cook, 
of Kamloops, assisted by Peter 
Hall of,^Kamloops. All Beginners, 

.and some Juniors, were exam
ined by-Barb Fudge.- . .

Beginners, were examined on 
Friday, August 11 and Monday, 
August 14, and juniors; inter
mediates. and seniors were ex. 
amined, on Tuesday, August 15.

This year’s instructors were 
Barb Fudge, Audrey Beggs and 
Freda "Bangma. Rotary director 
was, Gordon..Beggs.,,,.,

Successful candidates were:
Beginners: Eric Watson, Larry 

Hultgren, Shirley Mayert, Don- , 
na Mayert, Maureen Smith, Ger
ry Mayert, Danny Spancers, 
Joan Barkwill, Gregory Ross,

. Danny Martini,. Jessica;: Perry, 
Annalies Wbuters, Peter Meijib- 
bon, Reg Watson, Jeffery Horne, 
Lenard Geres, Ken Haddrell;; 
Gail Abernathy, Cathy Minchin, 
Randy Wilson, Janette Hill, Paul 
Heraty, Ricky Nistor, Peter Nan, 
Loraine ■ Benrie^,:.;Ppuglas .^Mnc-.

den Ratzlaff,. Michael Wellwbod', 
Susan Clark, Linda McIntosh, 
Joyce Borne, David Dunsdon, 
Barbara May,; Anne: Pprritt, Ber- ( 
it Rasmussen, Greg Dinning, 
David Vaive, Morley Btrachan, 
Sarah Strachan, Kenneth Ry- 
man, Dick Vaive, Bruce Gartrell, 
Joy Gilmour, Mary Lou . Dunn, 
Joy Barkwill, Bruce McGillivray, 

.Ricky Inglis, Jimriiy Inglis. • 
Juniors: Stephen Hubbard. 

Sandra Hubbard, Jill ^ Prudeii, 
Donna Impett, Pat Impett, Alice 
Brown, Gavin Brown, .jrinnifgr. 
Onley, Jimmy Haddrell, Keith 
McLaciilan, Marilyn Tucker, Ed
ward Neild,, Pat Clark, Patsy 
Ganzeyeld Alan Stent; Susan' 
Ross, Nancy Barkwill, Alma 
Dunsdon, Ellen Gerrard, Lillian 
Tucker, Karen Gtycan, Gfearge 
Barkwill Barbara Berry, Lesley 
Heavysides, Dianne Mitchell, Jill 
Brennan, Susan Kean, Bruce Mc
Intosh, Patty Stevenson, Charles

Neild, Rich Pielou, Paul Walker, 
David Gartrell, Earl Miltimore, 
Lyrin Gartrell, Barbara Porritt,

. Heather Laidlaw, Kathy Walker, 
Rich MacDonald, Peggy Lee 
Wpllwood; Ronald Ryman, Janet 
May, Jane Perry, Lynda Mitchell

Intermediates: Bill Maddison, 
Gilbert Inglis, Greg Pruden, Bob 
Charles, Bruce McGregor, Billie- 
Jean Swanson, Lee Beggs, Jacky 
Barkwill, Stephen Mallett, Maur
een McLachlan, Nigel Blagbome, 
Bobhgr Walker, Bruce Coffey, 
Lorraine Etter, Rosalind Hyde, 
John Horne, Sheila McLachlan, 
Ralph Smith, Chris Fredrickson, 
Marge Clark, Edward Mead, 
Sandra Bower.

Seniors: David Storey, Merilee 
McGregor, Doreen Glaser, Nancy 
Fudge, Robbie Dunham, George 
McMechan, Roger Coffey.

Date for Bronze Medallion ex
aminations not yet set.. There 
will be approximately 14 or 15 
candidates.

Total enrollment in classes 
this year were 110 beginners 
115 juniors, 68 intermediates, 
and 50; seniors (most seniors 
were not old enough to take 
the test.

This Friday ; evening, August 
18. at :,b;39..p.m. yat(Rotary Beach: 
a demonstration is being pres-i 
ented to the Rotary Club by 
some of the students from alt 
levels. Interested parents are 
welcome. *

Court
Roger Daniel Ezeard was ar- 

rested on Saturday night . in 
West Sunimerlapd and was 
charged with being intoxicated 
in a public place. He appeared 
before Magistrate Reid Johnston 
in-police court and was fined 
$50 and costs. ' • ;

Also in police court this week 
two iminors were firied $35 erich 
by Magistrate Johnston for be
ing in the possession of l^tioc 
and another minor was fined 
$10 for being a minor operating 
a vehicle without insurance.

Miichael R. Fredrickson was 
charged for speeding. ^ He plead^ 
ed not guilty, but was fqund 
guilty arid fined $20 arid c6stsi

. A scientific starch for the mythical sea monster of 
:I;<dKt; 2^innipegOBis will he i made -this summer by Dr. 
james A. McLeodt left, of the University of Menitoba. 
The monster,. dul^j^ I'Manipogo" after the mythical 
^'dgopogci*' of L$ki Oknriagan in B.C., has been reported 
by many people over the years. If Dr. McLeod can't find 
the monster ne hopes to find remains that'might bolster 
the find In the 1030i of an unusual bone (right) which 
might liava belonged to such a creature*
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Leonard s Insurance .Agency '
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operdte
PHONE HY4-6781 WEST SUMMERLAND

Present at last week’s coun* 
cil meeting; were Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson, Councillors Norman 
Holmes, Walter Powell, Bill 
Barkwill and L. A. Smith, mun
icipal clerk G. D.. Smith, and 
works superintendent Ken Blag
bome.

G. R. Bi. Fudge waited, on 
council to complain of fhud af

fecting his drinking water and 
making the bay where b® lives

practically unfit for swimming.
Councillor Powell stated»that 

he has looked the situation over 
and the watef around the Fudge 
property is very dirty.5 t - 

Because the water'bpmes down 
a natural creek bed Mr. Fudge 
was advised to write the Water 
Rights’ Branch in Kelowna.'

Council Will obtain bids 'on a 
new Class A fire tmck and eq
uipment for Summerland, Cost - 
is expected to be around $16,000 .

Electric applications of Philips 
Morin, Mi^s. Susan McGregor, F. 
G.' Hunter and Harry Rennie and 
the domestic water application 
of ,J, R. Bentley were approved.

in

Finance iiilp'
T, T»>r , with a lOWrCOSt
Bank of Montreax I lifeiinsured loan

PFP29R
. »

STUDENTS GET-TOGETHER
Oh Wedp^^dgy evening last 

week, seven student nurses from 
the Royal Columbian Hospital; 
New Westminster, Tield a get- 
together at Powell Beach. Pres
ent were: Kathy Day and Lou
ise Gabel of Rutland, Sharon 
Smith and Margaret Warren of 
Peachland, Karen Highland of 
Chilliwack, Lenora Hambly of 
New Westminster and Marilyn 
Embree of "Summerland.

New Issue - B.C Electric Parity Bonds!

Another Opportunity

. . AND MAKE YOUR SAYINGS

WORK HARDER!

The B.Ci Electric Parity Development Bonds give B.C. families another 

exceptional opportunity to profit financially from the steady growth 

of a large public utility.

B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds are one of the soundest 
bond buys on the market. We recommend the purchase of these bonds 

and suggest you contact one of our offices as soon as possible, as we 

believe this issue will be in strong demand.

by Alec Watt*
If the present warm weather 

continues, damage from the 
Codling Moth may be expected 
to continue. So much warm 
weather ‘ has ^been 'experienced , 
this year that at least a partial 
thijrd brood of Cqdling Moth 
may be expected if the weather 

^ in September Continues warm. 
The situation therefore re

quires very close watching from 
now until harvestmg has safely 
seen each variety into cold stor. 
age. ^

In some cases a Codling Moth 
spray may be required close to 
harvest. In such instances we 
are extremely concerned with 
the amount of spray residue 
which may remain on the fruit 
at harvest.

The amount of chemical that 
'"is- pennissible on our fruit at 
harvest is called the tolerance 
and is enforced .by law by the 
Canadian Food and Drug Dir
ectorate. Similar laws prevail in 
other countries, particularly the 

, United States.
The spray calendar sets down 

the amounts of spray residue 
permissible and t|ie safe inter- 

^ yal which must be allowed be
tween the last spray and harvest 
in order to get under the tol
erance. Most of the tolerances 
are exceedingly small, amount, 
ing to a few parts per million 

- of the . fruit weighta. fact 
which makes Canadian and Un
ited States fruit about the clean
est in the world as far as resi
due is concerned.

In the case of the common 
Codling Moth spfkys for apples 
and pears the safe intervals are: 
DDT 30 days, Guthion 15 days, 
Diazinon 14 days and Sevin 1 
day. It is therefore clear,, that 
the only material which is safe 
for use close to harvest is Se-r 
vin. However, Sevin may leave 
an unsightly looking residue if 
sprayed within a week or so of 
harvest. Although this residue 
would be entirely safe' from the 
Food and Drug angle it could 
spoil appe^ance of the fruit

somewhat. In concentrate spray
ers- which are applying 0rays 
without drip the addition of a 
surfacta,nt to Sevin at the rate 
of one pint per acre will min
imize unsightly spottiness and 
improve coverage in the tops of 
large trees.

Careftnl Fitting

Gives More

Miles Per Dollar
AT THE

NE^PAPCR I 
AD POR SOME i 

poeeoNe f

Sunrimerlond Reyiavr

Coupon Bonds 
in Djonominotions of:

U|4^6i^|tiDi^lly Guaranteed^ the Province ef 
Britiih Columbia and' Rodaemablo Any TImo at the 
Full Purchatt Price.

INTEREST;
$100 - $500 - $1,000 - $5,000 - $10,000 Interest at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid 

quarterly on the 1st of December, March, June and 
September during the currency of the bond.

Reeistered Bonds 
in DionominaHons of: .

$1,000 $5,000 $10,000 - $25,000

REDEMPTION:

Date of Issue:
Sapfomber Ut, 1961

Dote of Ma tu r i ty:
Stpfombar 1st, 196S

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 

B.C. FOREST SERVICE

Examinations for Scalers’ Licence y/ill be held at the follow
ing places on the specified dktes, starting at 8:00 aim.

DliDuld yaii naad tha iiianay In a burry you will ba abla to cash thata 
Pravlii6a af British Columbia.

bands at par valua at any tima you wish, at any bank In tba

Limited
Autborliad Batai ABint Barvln0 Iba Okabayin Slncb 190y

310 Barnard Ava., Kalawmif BX. Phono COLLECT Zanllb 1110

Place Dale (1961)

100 Mile House September 7 

Kamloops September 12 

Armstrong Septeinber 14

Legs to be scaled at

Western Plywood Yard 

Kamloops Lumber Co. Yard 

. Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.

The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the afterno'ons with the written paper.

' Cahdidaitss should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale -Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Rule.

Examination, fee is Five Dollars t$5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except that a candi
date who hay paid for and holds a valid ^'Appointment of 
Acting Spgier” is net,required to pay the $5.00 fee. They will 
be required b produce'a receipt as evidence of payment.

Applicant^ Who have previously tried the examination 
and paid the $5^00 fee will be required to show a receipt.

COMPLETED eppUcatlon forms must be In the hapds 
of the examiner before the examinattoh. Old forms previous, 
ly submittod are unsuitable, for this examinatHoq.

AppHcatiqn forms and further information may be 
obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the District For- 
ester, Kamloops, B.C.

W. C. PHILLIPS, 
DISTRICT FORESTER
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i^e Littetbiigs?
There is hardly a community that has not a problem when 

it comes to litter. Litter dropped without a thought by otherwise 
community minded citizens. It is not just a question of gum wrap
pers any more, it’s candy wrappers, papers, bags and what have 
you — they all find their way onto the streets.

Installed on our main streets in West Summerland and Sum
merland are a number of receptacles, and while they come in for 
use, they could carry a lot more of the refuse people discard while 
walking or even while driving.

Alongside our highways one frequently notices where some
one has unloaded his garbage, rather than take it to the regular 
dumps. There is a law against this sort of action, but catching the 
culprits in the act is not easy. If they are apprehended the full 
course of the law should be exercised as a deterrent to others.

Beer bottles are objects that are ejected from cars, some of 
which land'Unbroken but those that are broken become a menace 
to btiier driyers, who could have a blowout from the broken part
icles of glass. .

Let’s try to keep Siimmerland a clean place to live in, and 
to visit in, let’s become more Utter-conscious and endeavour- to 
wrap up and leave litter in the proper receptacles.

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
^UTO LIABILITY

BUSINESS
FIRE ORCHARD CASUALTY

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE APPRAISAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT .

UONARrSiNSURANCi AGENCY
PHONE HY4.67^81 WEST SUMMERLAND

IT PAYS TO CO-OPERATE

■wml

fNS

uette
With the' boating boom making the/.summer .waterways look 

like a downtown street at five, here are ten simple rules of the 
aqualanes that every boater should know: V _

Except in an emprgencyy no person shall anchor a vessel in 
any channel or fairway in su^li manner as to obstruct the normal 
passage of other vessels. ‘ " .

When the paths of two boats intersect at right angles, the 
vessel on the, right has the right of way.

When two boats are approaching head-on, both steer to the 
Tight. I ’ ^

Fishing boats with lines or other gear out have the right 
■ df way. . . ' ' '

Sailboats, rowboats and canoes have the right of vyay over 
power boats. ^

Watch your wake. You are legally responsible for any dam
age it causes. '

Do not sound the horn unnecessarily.
. When blasts bn a signal or horn are used to indicate that 

one . vessel IS . about to pass another, the overtaking boat should 
mot pass until the other boat has returned the signal.

When one vessel overtakes another, the passing boat has the 
responsibility for keeping clear of the other. ;

New Brunswick’s hope for higher living standards lies 
in development of its natural resources. One of the most 
important new developments is a base metals mine of Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Co. near Bathursf. Sched
uled ,to reach production by the .end of tfie year, the mme 
property and buildings are now in the final construction 
stage. The copper, lead and zinc will be refined in a new 

. cpticentrator jjsuilt .by;''Heath S.teele.Co. at Little River, N.B.

After thM - then

CHURCH SERVICES
West Summerland

'■ ■■ ■. * . . *

Pentecostal; Church
Su mme r 1 a nd U n i ted 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Visitors and tourists are welcome 

•To all who would l^iiow God 
and do His will — to all . who 
would live and serve to make 
the world Christian — to all who 
would seek comfort and would 
find peace r— to saint and sin
ner, this church opens wide its 
doors, and in the name of Christ, 
bids you welcome.

St Stephen'c; 
Analican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-346,6

Trinity 12
8:00 a.m.. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Evensong

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.nL 

7:30 Evangelistic services f

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m ■

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Baptisms by 
the Rector — 
days.

appointment with 
1st and 3rd Sun*

The free Methodist 
Church

8u|nday Sorvlitef
10'a.m.. Sunday School 
11 :^00 aim. Morning Worship ^ 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
•The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. d, Ltaior

SummeHand Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Fadtratlon of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadnasday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rav. L. Kennedy

‘‘Cheerfulness oils the machin
ery of life”.

by Rev. Ira Johnson
The story iS; told of a prom

ising young man who was dis
cussing his future plans with a 
wise elderly man. The young 
man Was a brilliant student in 
college and- was planning to en- - 
ter the medical field. The elder-, 
iy gentleman h^d great faith in ' 
the young man '' and in the 
course of Itis conversation he 
said: <

“After you have finished col
lege, what do you plan to do?’.’ . .

“Oh, I am planning to get . 
married as soon as l am through 
school, after which I will sei: 
up my own practice.”

rAnd after you have become 
established in a good practice, 
then what are your plans.?”

“Naturally I shall Vwant to 
cultivate a wide circle of friends 
and' affiliate myself with some 
well / known fraternities. Of 
course I plan to provide my 
family with the best in-educa
tion and security.”

“After you have accomplish
ed all of this then what^”

‘/‘Then, I suppose, I shall think 
of. retiring, of enjoying my 
wealth'and my friendships.”

“All, of this is well and good” 
replied the elderly man,' “but 
after your retirenient then-what? 
“l can’t say that I had, really 

thought much abput that. I 
guess it would be time for me 
to ' pass off this earthly scene 
and appear before my Maker”.

“Don’t you think it would be 
wise to give some thought NOW 
to your relationship to God, 
rather than to wait until you 
are old?”

“I believe you are .. right.' 
Yhank you for 'helping me to

Rev. Guinan 
installed 
on Sunday

On Sunday, August 6 at 7:30 
p.m., an impressive ceremony 
was conducted at the Church of 
the Holy Child, when the Rev. 
M. Guinan, formerly of Kere- 
meos, was installed as pastor 
of this parisK

The Very Rev. F. L. Flynn, 
Dean of'Kelowna, conducted the 
Installation ceremony.

Attending from Penticton were 
Father Quinlan and Father Cul- 
linan.

pause now, before I have spent 
all my life and energies on that 
which is temporary and pass
ing.” (Read St. Mark 8:36-38V

CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS' COURSE

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Certified General Accountants Associatipn/of. British Columbia 

in association with the Faculty of Commerce and Business Admiiustra-' 
tion of the University of British Columbia conducts / a study program 
leading to certific^ion as a Certified General Accountant (G.G.A.).

Night lectures are held for residents of VMWuver, New .Westmin
ster and vicinity at U.B'.C, Students in other areas are served by corres-; 
pondence. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i

Applications for emoIImenLfor the 1961-62 term will be accepted . 
by the Registrar, 120—470 Granville Street, Vancouver 2, B.C, tip to 
Augdst 31, 1961. (Telephone enquiries to MUtual 1-0561).

i

Phone or Write CIRTiFiED 6ENEML ACCBUNTANTS ASSOCMTION OF BRITiSH COLUMBiil

■MjwCi /nrf* rfjiVrrtfrlra

Oce0»xLS of

MX*/

AUGl. 19 to SEPT.

MOBId
Sensational Singing Sergeants— 

fabulous and they’re FREE!
-.•yvvv.

Million Dollar Playland 
featuring two rousing 
new rides

ftJS'''' IP
.....

.v.^yvvv*'

PNE's Greatest 
Sports Championships, 

Wrestling Marathon

Horse Racing excitement 
at Exhibition Park

Water Show and Comedy 
Carnival starring hjiarious 

_______ Paul Gilbert
$75,000
In Program Prizes: ^
ACara Day —Grand Prize,
Your Dream Home

Plji

All aboard for a whala of a timo at scores 
of see-worthy PNE shows and exhibits: 
animals and art, Armed Forces and Industry, 
the glamorous Miss PNE Contest— and Willie 
the Whale. As a climax to Vancouver’s 75th 
birthday parly,,,there’s oceans of fun at the 
PN E -r and tbal!# ho fish stoiyl



Coining Events
Rod and Gun Club general 

meeting, Monday night, August 
21, 8:30 p.m. at the Prairie Val
ley trap club house, 8:30 p.m. 
Important business to be dis
cussed.

Women’s Institute members 
are invited to a sewing meeting i 
at the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Dinning, Trout Creek, Monday, 
August 21 at 2 p.m.

MRBER STAMPS
of any Uni

for aqr
> ' - .■ ■' '-v
puipM

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Back to school 

or University .

WE HAVE THE CLOTHES 

YOU WILL NEED —
4

Plus lovely Jewellery to 

complete your outfit

fallen 
Style Shop

Th« Siimmeriond Review

-v.

NS
......

1 > \ t», I • I

Indication of your own good tatto tho corraetnoti and' 
tmartnost of engravtd Invitations. Prlntod to your ordor* Altd 
stationary and calling cards. Como In for prompt sarvico.

Thursday, August IF, 1961

ceremony m

White and yellow gladioli 
graced the St. Andrew’s United 
Church in West Summerlandf 
on July 29, when Catol Ann 
Barwick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everette Marshall of Brook 
mere, and Leonard William And
erson, son of Mn and Mrs. 
Clarke Anderson of Vernonv ex
changed marrmge vows, with 
Rev. Pj;K: Louie officiating.^

Given' in marriage, by her step 
father, the bride wore a nylon 
organdy floor leiigth gown with 
six gored pleats and a chantilly 
lace jacket. The finger tip veil 
decorated with seed pearls, 'was 
held in place by a pearl tiara. 
The whole ensenitile was made 
by the bride’s mother. A bouquet 
of yellow; roses completed the 
picture. .

Misses Dorothy and Marion 
Dunsdon, home on leave from 
the RCAF, were the two brides- 

' maids. Dorothy wore a .yellow 
organza dress '*>;with a yellow 
flowered 'Readdress and minia
ture mauve "^ gladioli. MarionN 
dress was mauve organza with 
a mauve flowered headdress with 
yellow miniature gladioli. The 
maid of honor, Miss Dorothy 
.Tudge of Penticton, wore a dress 
of turquoise, organza with a 

- turquoise hed’ddress'with yellow 
miniature gladioli.

' The groom’s brother, Clifford 
Anderson, was best man. Ushers 
were Phillip Clayton of Salrnon

Arm arid' Douglas Hall of Ver
non .

Mrs. R. D. Dunham was the 
organist and Miss Lynne Boothe 
sang as a solo ‘‘A Wedding 
Prayer”. .

At the reception in the lOOF 
Hall following the ceremony, 
Mrs. Marshall received' the 
guests wearing a beige organza 
sheath t with matching duster 
and white accessories. With Mrs 
Marshall was Mrs. Anderson in 
a knitted linen beige sheath and . 
jacket with pink accessories.

The pastel color theme was 
carried out in the decorations 
of the hall, with white and tur
quoise streairiers and blue birds 
and good luck syiribols in tinfoil. 
The bride’s table was adorned 
with roses and sweet peas dom
inated/by the three tiered wed
ding cake decorated with roset
tes. silver. leaves and bells.

• For the honeymoon, the bride 
chose a white brocade linen suit ' 
with green accessories and a 
yellow rose corsage.

In September the young cou
ple intend to make their home 
in Victoria, where the , groom 
will attend Victoria College.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
£:isie Weins and Dianna of The' 
Pas, Manitoba; Mrs. Alice Olson 
of Terrace; Mr. Wayne Ashcroft 
of Vancouver; arid Mr. and Mrs 
William Long of Golden. ^

HI FI
Largest Stoi^k of Audio 

Equipment in the 
Pacific North-West '

HI Fi Sales Ltd.
Canada's^ MosY^ Complete < 

.Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Broadway, 

VANCOUVER 8, B.C.
RE 3-8416 RE3-8716

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Aceiirate

V tnternationol N«ws Coverage
mmam mmaiO

Ttie Chrishqn Science Monitor '
One Norway St.,‘Boston 15, Mass. ,

Send your newspaper for the tlm© 
checked. Enclosed find my check oi* 
money order. , □ 1 year $20 
□ 6 months $!0 0 3 months $5

• Name

Address
*

City Aone

Stave

V-;-'

-. ger - 3 lbs. 89FRESH GROUND AND LEAN

Beef Sausage 3 lbs. $1.00
MADE FRESH DAILY

V A*.

s' '\ss>-

:l
.s'vj «>';

■f

'.AA-. ks 91 
iv-'.k "/i.'

TOMATO JUICE . 
HEINZ VINEGAR, white 
FRESH ST«RAWBERRIES

10 oz. - 59c 
gal: - 89c 

Mb. - 35c
Lockers for rent - only $10.00 and up

West S’laiid Frozen Food Lockers 
' and Meat Market



JVIr. L. A. Fenner,, formerly of , 
Summerland and now residing 
in Victoria, has been a visitor 
at the home'of' Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Donald Orr for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. W^alden and, 
three children of Vancouver are 
visiting Mr. Walden’l" grand
mother, Mrs. T. A. WaldenV Also 
visiting Mrs. Walden over the 
week end was her son, Mr. F. 
E. Walden of West Vancouver.

Mr. William Mead of Port 
Alberni was a: recent visitor 
with his son and daughter in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mead. 
While he was here, his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Gordon Smith of Trail 
and her husband and three
children arrived for a.rvisit.

■ ■■ "
Recent guests at the horne of 

Mrs. W.. R. Powell in^
Creek, were her daughter, Mrs 
Mac Johnston and Judy;-6f Mis
sion City; her sister and brother 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Enzo Loop; 
Mrs. Fred Smith and Lynee of • 
Bellingham, Wash.; Don Smith, 
of Seattle; and Mrs. Nightingale 
of. New-Westminster. ,

The Sunrimerlond Reyiew
Thursday, August >17, 1961.

Mrs. Walter Powers has as 
guests Mrs. rL. Lynch and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Campbell and 
three boys of Vancouver Heights

\ ■■ m
.Mrs. James Wells,has retum- 

' ed from Vancouver where she 
spent several days last wek.

Mrs. Hilda Allison and her 
• mother, Mrs. Bancroft are home 
from a three week holiday with 
Mrs. Allison’s son fn GaUfgrnia.

The Ken Heales spent the 
week end with Mr. Heales’ sis
ter in Merritt.

* / * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pottage 
of Sedge wick, Alberta, were vis
itors at the Ivar Nilson home 
last week. . ■ v

BIRTHS
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital to:
Mr. and Mrs. Don CriStantc, 

a boy, August 9.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'D. Chomat, 

a boy, August 12.

Mrs. D. Sanborn attended her 
niece’s wedding in Vancouver 

Vlast week. She was accompanied’ 
home by her sister-: Mrs. S. Cross 
ley and her niece Mrs, Ogilvie 
and small’ daughter. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rhodes of 
’ Han^y recently visited her bro- 

•.•■’Vth'fer and. sister-ih-Iaw, Mr. and 
; Mrs- Roy Gilbert, Hosjpital Hill.

Mr. and'' Mrs. D., Grant of 
Mount ^emon, Wash., were re
cent visitors' at ^;he homes of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Betuzzi and Mr 
and Mrs. C. Ongaro.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gow and 
small son have returned to their 
home in West Vancouver after 
a two week vacation with Mrs. 
Gpw’s parents. Magistrate and 
Mrs. Reid Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
had their daughter, Mrs. T. D. 
Grant pf Vancouver and her hus
band. visiting them recently.

Mrs. Frank Davis left for Van 
couver bn Wednesday to visit 
her son Laurence, before he 
leaves for Japan where he will 
Study political science at Tokyo 
University- on a World Univer
sity Scholltrship. i

^ ' .......
h/:h.7and Mrs. A. D. G. Rhodes 

of Calgary are,visiting Mr. and- 
Mrs. Gordon Dinning for two. 
weeks. ,

- Mrs. George Inglis left last 
week to visit friends in Leth- ; 
bridge, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Fawcett 
of Calgary, Miss Lenora Hambly 

i,and Miss Marilyn Embree of 
Nev/ Westminster are guests of 
Mrs. Mark Embree aiI9 Ron for 
two weeks. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morphy and 
family have returned to Saska
toon after visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. O. Morphy.

. Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisher are 
in Victoria for a week’s holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott 
and family of Pacific Palisades, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stillwell of Hermosa 
Beach, California, are visiting 
friends in Summerland for two 
weeks.

^ ■-.ip’ '

*

Mr. Max Ongaro has returned 
to Toronto where he is present
ly employed, after a two week 
holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ongaro. Also a guest 
at the Ongaro home was Mr. 
Charles Brennan of Toronto.

- ♦ « jt
Mr. and Mrs. Frdnk Davis 

and their son Colin of^Ottaw'^a 
are staying at the OK Village 
Aiito Court and visiting with 
his father, Phil Davis and his 
sister, Mrs. George Wardle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Purdie 
and daughters, Laura an^ Donna 
of Saskatoon are visiting Mrs. 
Purdie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Roseborough.

. ♦' • • «

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Filby and 
three children, Lyn, Alan and 
Michael of Sidney, B.C., are vis
iting her parentSi Mr', and Mrs 
Jack Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood 
and two sons of Mesa, Arizona, 
have returned to their home a,f- 
ter visiting in Summerland and 
Penticton for the past three 
weeks. .

; P.O. L^Ty Crawford spent his 
leave visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Crawford.

•. « *
Miss-C. B. Bracewell of Tor

onto, Mrs. C. P. Morrow and Mrs 
L. B. Rands were recent visitors 
at the home of Miss Mary Scott,

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Steven Sari who were married in Summerland 
Baptist Church, V Saturday, July 29. Mrs. Sari is the former Eileen 
Linda Arndt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Arndt. They will 
reside in Princeton. Photo bv M. Sunderwood

BLADE ROASTS, Canada Choice - .......  j: . . Tb. 49d

TURKEYS, Grade A, Young, oven ready, 11 R>s. up, lb. 43c

the Groce

'I'NS
There are coffee breaks and' coffee breaks . , . but 

this? Still, every man to his own taste an,d the coffee 
tastes just asv good to B.C. Telephone cable splicer Owen 
Worden from a Vancouver manhole as it would from a 
restaurant counter. Besides, those cars rushing by provide 
a changing scene for the 15-minute break. /

Have your Canning Supplies 
On Hand - Be Prepared

jPlain Cans, 
28 oz.

$9.18 pier 100

Enamel Cans . . $9.45 per 100 
28 oz.

Pla in Cons ....
20 ox.

- - ,T

Smaller Lots Available

$7.38 per 100

SUGAR. B.C

r ^ '

Fruit '"ars and Fittings 
of All Types and Sizes

. . 25 lbs. $2.19
SUMMERLAND GROCETERIA
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Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

■ ’ CaU '
W. BIRTLES

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST -

OO IT RIGHT!
GUI 08 yoi noed 

plnaildiig or heatfogr ias^* 
Mkam w repa^. Bel7 on 
Of to do tha job rigkt.’

Standard Sanitairy 
/ ft Orano Fixtnrea

IngSs Appliances and 
i Automatic Wafers ~

M O R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & HeoHng
^hono Pei^ticton Snr2^10 

did Main St. Penticton

# Boof Pepairs
# Pisiilation
# Bonded Roofing
# Dnroid Sbingtles^
Cranston & Albih

Contract division 
Phone HY2-2810 (Coliect) 
1027 Westniiii^ter * Ave. 

Penticton^ B.d 
Yonr drivo-in 

J i' bniiding supply

V/i«lY 
CLEMKRS

Ohinisoy |todappi»g 
' Furnace Cleaning 

I AU vacuum operated
I M V . .. " ’T-.
) Phone Summerland
j HY4-5195

Thurisday. August 17^! 1961
The Summertond Review^

I 'i'fi TVS
Many farmers believe impersonal milking machines don’t inspire tempers j naj 

cows to give high enough yields . • . but it seems that TV does. After an^.E- g jS 
dairy farmer reported an increase in milk production after putting a portcv^e V 
cow barn, dairyman lohn Bull pf Brampton, Ont., tried the sarrie thing. ^
TV restores the soothing touch of the good old bucket and stool days.- Tne cows have
become keen TV viewers—and prod^^ction in going up. .Si}- ,

Miss Mary. Zokbic was honor
ed Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. C. Ongaro. Mrs. Ong
aro, Mrs A. Lfeardp, Mrs. J. .Cris- 
tante were co-hostesses.

The bride-elect, whose mar
riage toVMr. £nio Leardp is to 
take place September 2, receiv
ed-many lovely gifts.

Those attending were Mrs P. 
Stipancik, grandn^other of the 
bride to be; Mirs. A. Leardo, Mrs 
Rossi, Mrs. J. Vergamini, Mrs. 

-L. Vergamini, Mrs. J. M. Betuzzi, 
Mrs. E. Pagliocchini, Mrs. B. 
Falzii Mrs A.yBonaldi, Mrs. S. 
Fabbi, Mrs. J. Cristante, Mrs. 
M. Bbnthoux, Mrs. D. Grant, 
Mrs. V. 'Bravi, Mrs. L. Giannotti, 
Mrs. T. Minardi,: Mrs. J, Biag-

ioni, Mrs E. Rocchicioli, Mrs. A. 
Andreucci, and the Misses Nancy 
Leardo, Maris and Alda And
reucci, Judy and Linda Betuzzi, 
Jo-Ann Ongaro and Maria Ver
gamini.

Those sending gifts but un
able to attend were Mrs; R. Gil
bert, Mrs. N..Aridreucci,%hd Mrs 
£. B^ello.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to bring the gathering to 
a conclusion. '

MilrieV 
Jewalry

, Rppaira To 
Watcbes — Clocks
Razors — .Etc.

Reasonable price.^1

From the first fpamiiig 
rip, it^s invigdi^hg!
So easy to take ... so 
d^ply saUs]^|^

DUALUM MdwBtia {k.C.t UMTlitk
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board 

or by the Government of British polumbta

iHighest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

(DickiPARMLEY
BoyaUte Oil Products 

Westminster Ave.» Penticton
9«nticton • phone 

4398 -> 2626

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at the value of the household 
effects you bought over the 
past years.

You'll b6 amazed too, to 
look at your insurance and 
see how under-insured yo\i 
are. We will give you free 
an inventory form so you ca»^ 
learn your need.

Put tome more insurance 
with

WALTER W, 
WRIGHT

Over 40 years insuring 
people of Summerlend

Local teachersl 
atteading 
Summer School

The Registrar’s office at the 
University of British Columbia 
has annouiiced an enrollment of 
over 6,500 for the 1961 Sum
mer Session. Most of this num
ber, the largest enrolment of 
any summer session, is made 
up of teachers attending the 
College of Education. Courses in 
Arts and^ Science, Education. 
Commerce, Home. Economics,' 
Music and Physical Education 
Faculties run from the first 
week in July to August 18.

Local teachers attending sum
mer .school are J. Cooke, Miss 
E. Goresky, D. MacMurray, R. 
McNabb, A. Raham, J. Tamblyn 
and Miss A. Yamabe.

mumpfrmme

Swt^w^erloiid

Review
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KEEP YOU COOL 1

IPife-’SF'V- ■v''

•.■<■.-.^.1... . ... A'm- 

BEAT THE HEAT • #

^ttraM{ih6 Heidruf

Publlthtd mry THuraday moaning at Waft Summarlandi B.C
by.tha ' ’ j .'

SummArlapd llavlaw Printing and Publishing Co* Ltd.,
IRIC WILLIAMS, Managing Iditor

. Mamliar Canadian Waakly Nawipapar Aifoelatlen 
and Sriflih Colimibia Waakly Nawipapfan Awpclatlon 

AuthoHiad aa faeond Clast Mall, 
"■--Poir’afficr’iMipatiMi^ ...........

USE AIR CONDITIONING. Enjoy supreme summer comfort. ’
Electric Air Conditioners do many things besides keeping

you cool<-—t

• They clean the air, filter out dus^, soot and pollfen.
• Electric Air Conditioning banishes muggy and unpleasant ^ir atid 

provides a cool, dry and sweet "atmosphere.
• Closed windows keep outside uoises outside.

. ■' • ' ' ■ V . ' . '

Enjoy mountain-top cool comfort this 
summer-—

Um ‘
AUTOMATIC . 

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIO,NINC

■ ^^4<gp
WEST K00TENA.Y 

' pnwFP
1,

67



ingagement
Thursday, August 17
4:30 Junior Roundup ,
5:30 Roy Rojgers.
6:00 Arrest Decay ,
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall ^
7:30 Two Faces W^st 
8:00 Sumnaer Circuit
8:30 Checkmate
9:30 Parade .

10:00 Phil Silvers
10:30 Peter Ouhn
11:00 National News ,
11:15; S]^brts, Waaler; News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse
Friday, August 18 
4:30 Caravan
5:30 f ?,Weistbm Theatre 
6:30. News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Your Hobby?
7:30 I Love Lucy
8:00 Red River Jamboree
8:30 Perry Mason
9:30 Danger Man '

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt
11:00 National News
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 OkanaganPlayhouse 

“Jam Session”

Saturday, August 19
11:00 Baseball Gome, of the . 

Week
2:$0 Canadian Amateur. Golf 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre . . 
5:00 Last Voyage of the Keno 
5:30 ' Bugs Buriny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Ed McCurdy '
6:45 ■ Topic
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7:30 London Theatre ■ 
“Candlelight in Algeria”

9:00 Great Movies 
“The Women”

11:00. National News : '
11:10 Peach Festival 
12:00 Fireside Theatre 

“Woman In Distress”
Sunday, August 20 

1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written '
2:30 Good Life Theatre 
3:00 Canada File

3:30
4:00'
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:10

Country Calendar ' 
Holiday Edition 

'News Magazine 
Web of Life 
This is the Life 
Father Knows Best 
National Velvet 
Some of these Days 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Presents 
Bringing Up Buddy 
%ll Star Golf 
National News 
All Star Golf cent.

The Summerlend Review
Thursday, August 17, 19^1 ,■

Monday, August 21
4:30 Junior Roundup 

■^4:45 White Mane *
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 Ileading for Fun V 
6:30 . News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Earp -
7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 WFC Football‘■v ‘ ■
Montreal at B^C.

11:00 National News 
11:15; Sports^ Weather, News

Tuesday, August 22^ I .
4:30 Junior Roundup 

, 5:30; Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 

^ 6:30 Nev/s,: Weather; ;: S 
7:00 .6k' Sports Roundup 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour 

, 8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge 

11:15 Sports,- Weather. News

Wednesday/'August 23
, 4:30 Junior Roundup 

; 5:30 Hu.ekleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 News,'Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gunsmoke 

,7:30 Outdoors 
8:00 Alfred Pellan 
8:30 My Three Sons ;
9:00 vKraft Mystery Theatre 

l6:*00jvj- Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations ■ ■ V ^ 
11:00 National News 

. .11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Review

FOR SALE r- Day Lillies, six 
varieties, red, pink and yellow, 
$3.00 Peonies, all colors, for 
September planting. Phone HY4- 
4471 at mealtimes. T. J. Gar
nett. 3-33-p

V
FOR SALE -- 1957 Pontiac,, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Take cash 
or trade on older car. Phone 
HY4-5916. 3-32-?
FOR -I^ALE -- .Excellent build
ing lot on Trout Creek Point. 
Terms can be arranged. Phone 
HY4-2092. 3-31-c

FOR SALE — We are handling
' •- ■■ ■ I

a good line of unfinished furni
ture, chests of drawers, dress
ers and desks. Finish it -your
self to match your rooms. OK 
Swap and Shop, free pick-up 
and dieliveryj ;

FOR SALE — Red Haven and 
Spotlight Peaches, ripe for can- 
.ning. Tomatoes, corn and other 
vegetables. Phone HY4-4471 at 
mealtimes. T. J. Garnett. 1-33

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
. FROM THE MILL, f

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our 
how low cash prices for build
ing materiaisl Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE; — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nilson of 
West Summerland wish to anr 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Phylis Lily to Don- 
avon Ross Stoyanowski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stoyan
owski of West Summerland. 
Wedding to take place Septem
ber 3 at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church, Penticton.
v-.... -------------- 

Boarding Kennels
“Serene kennels’.’, the farm
holiday home for your dog or 
cat. Every care, good food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220.' Mrs. L. Sims, Trep^nier,

Coming Events
Flower show in' the high 

school auditorium, Saturday, 
August 19. from ^3-9 p.m., pres
ented by the Summerland Hort
icultural Society. Prize lists are 
available at the district horticul
turist’s office!

Real Estofe

FOR SALE —- Modem 3 bed
room home, adjoining gaiagej, 
fireplace, automatic gas heat, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Leaving towri, what offers? Ph. 
HY4-5916. 3-32-p

Services

Wonted
SITUATION WANTED —- Com
mercial pilot with clerical ex
perience wishes work in this 
area with hunting and fishing 
lodge, with possibility of ob
taining guide’s licence^' witli 
View to becoming guide and 
charter pilot. Send replies to 
Box 135, Summerland Review.

Help want-ed
HELP WANTED — Lad/ or 
girl fpr full time work in local 
store. Write Box 210, Summer- 
land Review.

Man With Cai* ’
Full or part time — Established 
food and household products 
route — Good opportunity. Write 
Qox 4015, Station “D”, Vancou
ver. 3-30-c

Cord of

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers; $125:00^ guaranted for 
three yeiars. Kitclien chairs re
upholstered in leatherette, $5,00 
each. . Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery,^ located ‘‘in -^iformer 
Young’s Plumbing building.

Hand ; knitted garments,. :made 
to order: for children or; adults. 
Phone HY4^6427. .

LADIES WANTED.-Make up to 
$26.00 a week . .doing ' simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont

Persolicil I j-/

OLD^ RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonl^: 
Tablets help: “jpep-dp’- '^ousan^ 
of men^ women pabt ’^1 ■"
69c. At all dmg^sts. ^

' Theosophical Society 
bers meetings twice; :'nionlih3|jL 
Study group for noa-n^emfim 
every Thursday^ No^ feCi Fair 
information pthone HY4-4377 
write Box 64, Summerkindl ;

Use Review elassifieds font 
fast results, phone 
5406. '

For Rent
FOR RENT '— 3 room modern 
duplex in West Summerland, $45 
per month, available immediate^ 
ly. Phone HY4-2127. 3-32p

FOR RENT— Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

FOR RENT OR SALE ■— 2 bed-! 
room modern house o‘n‘ Hospital 
Hill, well insulated. Full price' 
$3,500, some terms can be ar
ranged. WiU rent $40 per month 
with lease. Phone HY4-5616.

, 3-32-c

ATTENTIONI No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00,- in* 
eludes membership in Summer* 
land Rod and Gun Club.

'1

As I am unable to write and 
thank you all individually, 1 
would like to take this:way of 
thonklng my cp-workers, thosp 
who helped me off’ ‘the pole; 
Dr. Maclnnes and Dr. Evans 
the nurses and staff of 
Summerland Hospital for 
their kindpess, also the Cani 
dlan and Ladles teglbi

■ •: allii of you
IhaVo^s^ieht tine* words of' encoiw 
Bgement and good wishes att 
who are .pi>lHi^g^fpr me, I sA 

* ' yop./
Eddie Llo;

the

nd Reoliy Ltd.
Summerlaml

|Wv-W.»SITTIII 
Y4.0ii1 or HY4-2F31

M. LOCKWOOb 
ONB HVdiSOlf

Minimum charge, 50 centf rTrfirst insertion, per word 3 conSs 
three minimum ad jnMitions $1.00 — ovei^ minimum, thm 

for price of two. , = - .
Cards of Thpnks^ Births, Deatlu, Engagements, In Meipprlame 
75 cento Readers, classified rates apply. Dl».
play rates on. application.; . j
Subscription, $230 per year in Canada and the British En^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable iii advani^ 
Single copy, five cents.

iI

'i

r .

I Hoselawn
Fuliarol Home

; C. Fred Smith
: DIRECTORS
r '

Phone collect :
i HY2-2740

_________

i RAHAOE

Low Office

Frank B. Haar
Hastings Road 

West'Sttmmerland, B.GL.

I

Certified Gecaral 
Accountant

311 Main St.

"T

(i I^ipiip I KYatt; 2-708f 
Pentietbni B.C.

Ices

HOURS:
Daily 9 to ,5:30 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 1 p.nr.. 

and by appointment:;
TELEPHOS»Er - 

' ^6mce'.HYA!5te ■
; Residence Bm223t

Trout Creek Home
Nicely situated, one year old, 
t bedroom house on large lot, 
70x145. 953 square feet of floor 
space, ultra modern, large liv
ing room with hardwood floor, 
L-shaped dining room, papeled 
cabinet kitchen, full basement 
With room for two bedrooms, 
automatic oil furnace, 220 wir
ing, 4 piece bath. Full price 
$12,500, half pash.
4 Bedroom Home 
4 bedroom family home, large 
Uving rpom and kitchen, full 
basement, electric lights, dom
estic water, also Irrigation on 
half acre lot with trees, garage. 
Listed at . $8,000; try $6,800.

1

W. A. GILMOUR
i V'lfvl’),-; «.V{

and Notary Viibllt 
I RESIDENT PARTNER 

Boyle, Aikins and d'Briaa
A ca.

Bonn:
Tuesddly and Tblursday 

aftemoona — 2 to 5:30 
and Saturday mbinitegB 

and ap^inlMeiit,
Ofiloa next to Medical OUMf

Residence Busineea
te4.44«l Pboae HY4-55M
1---------------------- ---------------

h. A. NICHOLSON,
I O.D. ,

FAST, RELIABLE-

fRitoKiHd

seRvicE

—J .>.■
>: ■

'.)■ •.

i
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We Con Carry Any LoaB

Anywhere

COAL -- WOOI> 

SAWDUST' -.i-- . ■ . ■

MUIMIfV
' Aral 1 It

fir
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i
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OFTOMRTMSr \ r
■very Tuesday 1:30 tdAiOO 

BOWLADROMI BLDO. 
Wesf ^iMiiiibrlihd ’ ’
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A ''‘4 ’'t '

, DeiBrisoy, Hack ;

CftABIinUD >$f

Aooonnrjum
TttophOM HYMO* - 

311 Main St. Stmrctajt
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FOCUS ON CANADA

Mewfioniidlaiicl
Vhe JPiMBee

Area->The island, 42,734 square miles; Labrador, 
110,000 squ^e milesr total, 152,734. The sevenths 
largest province.

Capital — St. J o h n’s. 
(Population 77,991.) -

Terrain-Steep, rocky 
cliffs ~ rim the island’s 
shore; the interior is a 
high plateau scattered 
with lakes and marshes. 
Much , of the inland is 
still wilderness. -

i

NEWFOUNDLANO

"iff Climate—Mostly moist 
and cool, with' wide daily 
variations in tempera
ture. Annual precipita- 

Labrador’s climate istion ranges from 35-60 inches, 
harsh. ......... ...... '

. Opilar value of inain products by jpe;r cenfe Jactory, 
42%; firii and farm; 40%; mine, 13%; C'; - ' .

Most people are engaged in fishing or the pulp 
and paper mil.ls that'dominate manufacluring. Agri* 
culture is limited by unfavorable soil and climate. 
Much food is imported.

Labrador, part of Newfoundland, contains exteft- 
sive mineraIs. and the Ha rgest stand of virgin Hnriber 
in North America, it is also faniou^^for^ 
which, along- with the Grand Banks off NfId., furnish 
cod, salmon,, herring and seal.

Population—459,000.
■ Per 1 square mile—2.90. The least-densely popu

lated province, l^re are only 10,000 people in the
vast area ol Labrador.
... ■■ . ^ ■:%>;

ttac.es—99% are island
born, descendanls ol the 
English, insh and Scots 
fishermen who settled the 
island.
: )ne-third Ko-
mah Cathdljc, one third 
A n g 1 lean, one-quarter 

^ United (Jhurch, other Pro
testant denominations in 
smaller amounts.

P 0 1111 c s—Provincial 
seals: Lib, 31, PU*3, Unit
ed Newfoundland Parly 2.
Federal seats: Ub. 5, PU 2.

I'he island’s population 
is concentrated mostly in 
the Avatoh Peninsula in 
the southeast corner.
Others are scattered in 
1,30U fishing villages 
along the 6,U00-mile coast
line.

Newfoundland was Britain’s first colony, discov
ered by Cabot in 1497, i \

Became province—March 31, 1949.
lOpmpiieit Of. Stewsrc. Toronto Tel«i;r»n Mevo Snrvleo)

JOSEPH SMALLWOOD 
Premier

•V'^ * *’
SUMMERLAND
The Ohiy Nlewspaper Published
Exclusively for the Residents of

■ '

ON The news stands every week AT;

0 QUALITY CAFE

• NU-WAY CAPE

0 GREEN'S DRUG STORE

• MACS CAPE ^

' ' ^''SUPIR-VALU

L. A. SMITH LTD.

. 0 DANIBCS GROCERY

0 TROUT CREEK SERVICE

For delivery bY IMper boy phene HY4^

Notice To Taxpayers
Re: Provincial Home-Owner .Grant

Tax Notices for 19&i have now been ■mailed.-l^leaS# read's: 
the information' printed on back of the middle copy- of 
tax bill regarding Provincikl Home-Owner Grant.

In order that we may collect from the Pfovinciaf^o^r 
ernment, taxpayers eligible to receive this $50.00 Grant are 
requested to bring their Tax Notice to the Municipal Office as 
soon as possible regardless of whether or not they wish tp, 
pay the balance at this time. . ; ,

MISS E. L. ATKINSON,
Collector

>"
’Jr

tv

To find, out if puttin'g out a weekly newspapet is as 
easy as most big city newspapermen think it is, columnist 
jWessely Hicks (left) of the Toronto Telegrarq spent a 
iweek working for publisher Bill Kennedy of the Durham, 
jOnt., Chronicle. "I’m beginning to realize now that-some
one has been romancing about weekly ;iewspaper pub- 
•lishersV’ Hicks-'Vvrote after his first day. *‘Work'aecua,s to 
)be a hobby around here.” ..

.r-• -

•’n'1 ■-

here Monday
Monday night at Summerland, 

the Mac’s Cafe Aces took a one 
game lead over Osoyoos, win
ning 11-7 in a best three out of 
five series for the inter, city 
softball championship and the 
Adams Trophy.

The Aces were sparked by 
some sharp fielding and two 
home runs, one by A1 Hooker 
and the other by Bob Bonthoux; 
also some fine pitching by Par
rot for six innings. In the 7th,; 
Osoyoos came up with five runs 
and were still threatening when 
Dave Davis came on to pitch 
for Summerland, and retired the 
side to preserve the win for 
Parrot.

Next home game of the finals;

will be Monday night,. August 
21 at 7 p.m. in the park op
posite the band shell. 1 i

Agents Automc^fte
j-v;;.-'if* ■-

Finance Plan
Np.vr SH^meriand

' -A'• ■ ' ’ ' ' ‘ • ' '■'l.''. ■ ' i -•.' - •*.* • ' -

Insure and Finance 
Tliraugh Your Locair Agent 
when you buy your ne^t ^4^

'REMEMBER', ,
Insure Locally ■ Finance ,L^cb 11^

and Save

iEOHARD’S INSmtNdE
PHONE HY4-678I ^ W£5TrSUMMERLAND^ {

PENDER ROAD ' x-' '-f
’':br;

vr ' v. 'i f‘h

6n Tuesday night supper was 
enjoyed, at T. B. (Tommy) 
Young’s ■ house in Parkdale, and 
next week the chib will'meet'at. 
Ciabc ‘ElSdy’sr Will* Jmembers, 
please bring card tables and 
chairs.

Dr. Jack Ratzlaff' celebrated 
a birthday and saved, himself 
one.,whole dime — by the skin 
of his tep’th' shbiild
know about the's'klh "bh' tbetW 
bettor than he?) by volunteer
ing the''information. This was 
not the only volunteering done 
by our friendly 'member, Jack 
also offered to supervise the 
bingo at \the fall fair. With his 
extensive knowledge of the game 
we are content that It Is ill
capable, band*- 

Being Summer time there was 
little or no business done, so 
we' look forward 
under the-trees at ClpAllfPy’'’*

NON-SCUFF TiF AND FOR 

EXTRA WEAR IT CARRIES A

THREE MONTH SOLE
" ' 1

guarantee
- ? I • f •'.In''. ■ ■

WANTAGE

FISHER’S SHOFIST0RE
We feature footwear by Hewetson

-V'. ,, ’■ .',,^1 ' ■* .

.............. ... ................ ....................... . ........ ........— ........

■ I
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Under the Giant’s Head 
More changes will soon be 

seen on Granville.. Street. The 
store recently vacated by Val
ley Style shop , has been divid
ed into two and Milne’s Jewel- 
ery has already moved into one 
half. Very shortly Inland Realty 
will be nioving into the old 
jewellery shop and, 'lawyer 
Frank Haar will move next door 
where Tom Fisher formerly had
his shoe store.

♦ * ♦.

The Muir family of West Sum 
inerland did well at the RNE 
this year. P S. Muir won a first, 
two seconds and a third in three 
different classes of marmalades, . 
a thircT for fruit''cake, a third 
for canned fruit, arid a first 
for dill pickles. In the-Home 
Arts section, D. Muir won >a 
third for embroidery, and K. 
Muir a first in the wool skirt 
class.

* ♦, M* .

Junior membership in the 
local tennis club is now 18, rang 
ing in age from 9 to'15 years. 
At this time there are two tourr 
naments in progress, one for 
girls and one for boys. The 

. winners of each tournament wiU • 
play a mixed playoff game for 
the club chanipiohship at the 
Peach Orchard tennis courts.

Mrs. Robert Alstead of Trout 
Creek has had a radio play ac- 

' cepted by the CBC. The play, 
entitled “Mine Door” is about 
^oat mining and is aii adapt
ation of one of her short stories,

^ this one habing been published Jn 
the Canadian Home Journal.

The CBC plan to. us^ Mrs; 
Alstead’s ^p|^y on next^yo^i^sj 
‘‘Suriinfer Fallbw” series' 
have expressed, interest in more 
of her stories., '

Mrs. Alstead attended the 
creative writing class at’ the 
Okanagan Summer School of 
Fine Arts taught by W. rp. Mit
chell.

Thursday, August 24, 1961 Wast Summerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 34

ans for
new

Municipal council and the 
board of the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital will discuss plans 
to build a new 25-30 bed hos
pital ,iiere. Action was decided 
upon at Wednesday night’s 

,council meeting attended by 
hospital chairman Robert Al: 
stead and administrator Harvey 
Wilson.^

Alstead^ told' council that 
"the hospital board was faced 
. with three choices: make exten- 

■ sive renovations immediately to 
the present hospital; build a new

Lone entry in the Pacific National Exhibition Hor
ticultural District Exhibits, was this one from'the 
Okanagan Valley!) It has taken the Dewar Shield 
for five consecutive years. The exhibit Js made

up of products from the entire Okanagan Valley. 
Chairman of the BCFGA committee in. charge of 
the display this year was W. F. Ward of Sum
merland. r

in Fall Fruit Fair Sept. 8-9
W. A. Gilmour, chaitman.i.ofc 

this year’s Summerland Fall 
Fruit Fair to be held in the Sum
merland Arena September 8th 
and 9th, told the Review this 
week that .while the fair is spon
sored by’’' the Chamber of Com-

led getmps^;are takmg-a^ipaft>-■-st^E>^e.s« wgek:
in this year’s fair arb the Wom
en’s Institute;^ with; di fruit pie 
contest, kmitting contest and tea 
garden; Rotaiy. Club, garnet; 
Kiwanis .eiubi bingo; Kiwassa 
Club, queen crowning; Kinsmen, 

merce its Access is dependent raf He; Canadian Legion barbecue*

Reserve Friday and Saturday, 
September 8 and 9 for two days 
of celebration and entertainment 
for all the family at the Okan
agan’s only fruit fair.

Seventy-one hours of sunshine • 
and .71 inches of rain were , re
cord^ df the Rematch Station 
during the past week.

High Low 
August 16 > 70 '< 62
August 17 ...................     76' 59
August 18 ...................  81 56
August 19 ...........................85 .-58
August 20 ....... ^88 56
August 21 . 9^ 63
August 22 ..................   89 ' 63

on the co-operation of many 
groups in the community, 
i Among ' the commuriity-irund^

- Many other groups are plann
ing attractive displays to bring 
attention to their community. 
Work. ^ '■■■■ •

Prize lists for the competitive ■ 
classei^ in fruits, vegetables, 
junior gardens, hobbies, knitting, 
apd the fruit pie contest; will 
be available at Summerland

wil
111

Police court
: In police ebuft last Friday,

Douglas Raymond Ofner elected 
to serveJBO days in Oakalla rath
er than'pay fines totalling $180 
and costs. Ofner was found 
guilty of impaired driving and 
of driving without a licence.

Three juveniles were charged 
with being in possession of liq
uor and fined $25 and costs each 
One of the three was also charg
ed with driving without insur- solos and pairs were , presented 
ance and fined an additional $10 - with all pupils of the summer

Ice concert

A 'good crowd turned out to 
watch an ice concert at the 
Arena last Saturday, Many fine

CHUCK BLIASDALB
'manager of the newly comptbWd. 
B,C. Fmit Shippers packinghouse 
in West Summerland- Part of 
this week’s issue of the Review 
Is devoted to a description of 
the new plant.

and costs by Magistmte Reid 
Johnston.

In Tuesday’s police court Ale.N 
Kastenuk was fined $10 and 
cqsts for hot having a safety 
chain on a tfaller Carrying a; 
load of lumber.

Thomas William Milne plead
ed not guilty to a charge of hav
ing Inadequate mufflers on his 
car. The case was remanded un-t 1 . , t * '
til September Is^.

, Ofi Tuesday morning at ^:45 
,a.m. Anne Mary Lamb of Van
couver lost control of her car 
on Highway 97 by the provincial 
goverhment camp site/ The car 
wont off the shoulder and rol
led over. There were no serious 
Injuries and^ pd charges have 
been laid.

skating school taking part. The 
dancing especially showed mar
ked Improvement. / '

Following the conceri;^ the. 
skaters and their parents were 
Inyited to* a welner and ?om 
roast at the lakeside cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blew- 
ett, where everyohe had a 
thoroughly good time.

Skaters who passed tests last 
week were i Dennis Gehrlngu. 
Seattle, prolimlnary figure; Shei
la McLachlan, Summerland, firsts 
figure; Jill Millet. Seattle, ftrst 
figute; and Jin."iuiler< l^eattle, 
jranoVEIls.4e$tt1i». and Pat pes* 
imone, Vancouver Juhibr Bron- 
ee Dances.

More “tests, will be held this 
woelr end.

Dies after 
fa,ll liere

Inquest was held August 22 in 
’Penticton,' into the death of 
Thomas Ralph Sheehan, 42, who 
died following an accident at 
the partly \^ompleted Summer- 
land Growers’ Association ^lant.

A; coroner’s jury Tuesday night 
found that the ' death was' ac
cidental due to severe ; injuries 
and shock. No blame was at
tached to anyone.

He was employed by the con
tractor, Dalrymple Construction 
Co, Ltd. of Penticton.

Sheehan fell 18 to 20 feet from 
a scaffold onto the concrete floor 
at approximately 10.30 a.m, on 
Tuesday, August 15. He was 
taken to Summerland General 
Hospital and later moved; to the 
Penticton Hospital where he died 
24 hours later, * •

CKange in 
bus routes 
announced

Summerland SchooF District 
No. 77 has announced changes 
in the bus route for the com
ing term.

The south road run of the 
Prairie Valley school bus _ has 
been discontinued. The bus will 
now go direct to Faulder with 
pick-up there at 8:00 p.m.'Pick
ups will follow at Muir^s Cor- 
'ner and Henry’s Comer and, in 
Prairie Valley, at -the Faulder 
' road ''jurictibh and at PbwelTs 
Corner (8:20 a.m.)

No transportation is provided 
for pupils on the south .Prairie 
Valley road except for those re
siding at the: upper end of the 
Valley near the bus stops pro
vided.

hospital; or close the hospital 
down. The hospital board has 
been working for over a year on. 
plans to keep Summerland’s hos
pital up ta date, with an out
patient department, elevator 
service, and better administra
tion offices, without reaching a 
satisfactory conclusion.

Council’s immediate reaction 
was that a new hospital seemed 
the best way to provide the 
community with modem, econ
omical hospital service. Council 
and the board will start work 
iriimediately on the project, in
cluding the possibility of a new 
site.

Civil Defence Officer Ivan 
Phillipps told council that he 
has arranged for a course in. 
training rescue workers in Sum
merland. About 20 will be need 
ed for the course, and anyone 
intrested can obtain further in
formation from Mr. Phillips.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson present
ed assistant municipal clerk 
Glenn Fell with a junior diploma^ 
in municipal administration at 
Wednesday night’s meeting.

Recommendation of appoint
ment of Dr. W, H. B. Murin as 
local coroner was approved by 
council

. Electrical applications were 
'approved for Jessie M. Gatenby, 
J. Randall. John Bentley, Mrs. 
Margaret Dyck, Mrs Marjorie K. 
Croil and S. P. Landry were ap
proved, also domestic water ap
plication of Oscar Ek.

All councillors were present 
for Wednesday night's meeting.

Light reading for 
summer holidays

WILSONS^ HONORED 
ON 28tli ANNIVERSARY '

About 60'people attonddd a 
no-host par^ for the 25th wed
ding anniversary .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wilson last Friday 

. night at the Yacht Club. Aniong 
,. tke,.,; niany guests from out of 

-iMr, and Mrs. Jack 
Dair^jile'^bf Penticton who 
were alib;.^lebrattng a wedding 
annlv4mtyi litrs. Dalfymple was 
one oil Mrs. Wilson’s bridesmaids

by Kay Dunsden

Several very good fiction stor
ies ha^', come to our library 
recently,. One, titled “A Brand 
for the Burning” is by newsman 
and editor Don, Lawsoni This 
novel is the story of Bill and 
Mark Erickson and their varied 
family relationships, set in a 
small town just after the sec
ond war. Bill wants success and 
fame but'his very human frail-, 
ties keep hinT. from attaining 
both. The dialogue Is good, and 
the story holds one’s interest 

^ thipughout. The author was 
born and grew up near Chicago, 

.and is managing editor of a 
well known njagazihe., This Is 
his firk book, although he has 
published seyeral short stories.

‘*A Seriouif Woman” by Stan
ley Middleton, is the ^ird novel 
by this gifted British writer. The 
story is about Dorothea Soy ton, 
her quairelsome .father, and the 
two meh who want to marry

Gods”. The theme of this book 
isvthat all life is war, an; un
declared war against fate, the 
fate that liunts men down. The 
author,, who was an air pilot, 
has dedicated his book to all 
his former comrades who were 
killed in warfare. This book is 
divided into short stories, each 
telling of unusual persons, or 
marvellous escapes, all dealing 
with aerial life. A real man’s 
book. , '

An entirely different book Is 
“A Goddesrs Named Gold”, an 
entertaining fable of modern 
India, set in the time of inde
pendence. The story is of Meera, 
a village girl who is given a 
charm, that will turn copper into 
gold, but only if the wearer 
does a good deed. How this sup
erstition works in the small In
dian tvillago,. contrasts the old 
arid the new thoughts , in Indian 
life. The author is Bhabani 
Bhattacharya of Ngpur, India. 
He has travelled extensively in

hor^Her decision^ help to mould and has worJcfi4 In Wash
her into a jierious worhan.

, “Fate is the Hunter” by Ern
est K.'Gann, ia> powerful story, 
beautifully wrltbsn,,l)y the au
thor of the
Mighty” and ”TWiUipk for the

ington, D.C. as press attacbe at 
the Embassy of India. He; will 
be remembered as the author of 
“He 'Who Rides a Tlger’Va book 
very well received hqte and 
abroad.



Ceremony in 
United 
Church here

United' in marriage on Satur- 
V day, August 12, in Sumraerland 
UnitM Church were Eleanor 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Edgar Baynes of West 
Vancbuvei- and Geoffrey Mark 
Onslow Solly, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Solly of Sum- 
meriand. Rev. P. K. Louie offic
iated at the ceremony held at 
2:00 p.m. before 150 guests.

Baskets; of gladioli in shades 
of apricot and white decorated 
the chancel rail for the service;.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore ^a short 
wedding dress of chiffon over 
taffeta with a delicate white 
lace bodice having a scalloped 
fi^kline and short sleeves. It 
was fashioned on princess lines 
flowing into a flared skirt.!

Completing the bridal ensem
ble a net chapel length veil was 
held in place by a pearl tiara. 
She carried yellow roses.

The bride’s two sisters, Miss 
Margaret .and Miss Jeanette Bay
nes of West Vancouver were 
her bridesmaids and wore ap
ricot colored frocks of net over 
taffeta with matching ribbon 
bowis as headdress. They carried 
carnations in the same shade in 
colonial bouquets. ^

. Rob Towgood was best man 
and the ushers were the groom's 
brother, Roger Solly of Sum- 
merland, i and John, Donaldson 
and Don Perry of Vancouver.

The bride’s brother, Duncan 
Baynes of West Vancouver, was • 
organist at the wedding and the 
soloist was Mrs. Stanley Hope 
of: West Vancouver.

At the. reception held in the . 
garden of. the Baynes’ summer 
home at. Trout Creek Point, Mrs 
Baynes wore a silk sheath in 
tones of taupe and grey with 
accessories in taupe and a cor. 
sage of Talisman roses. The 
groom’s mother, Mrs Solly, was 
in a pale green brocaded silk 
sheath with t^niatchihg ; jacket; 
pale green hat with gold colored 
flowers circling the wide : brim . 
and gold roses in >:her corsage. ^ 

John Kitson proposed the 
toast to the bride with response 

’ by the groom. Rob Towgood 
' gave the toast to the attendants 
aiid read congratulatory telegram 

For motoring to points in the 
United States the bride wore a 
pink cotton lace dress with white 
accessories.

Oh their' return the couple * 
will make their home at Trout 
Creek Point. Both principals are 
graduates of UBC.

Among the out of town guests 
were the bride’s grandmothers, 
MrSi E. G. Baynes' and Mrs. A. 
C. Cameron of Vancouver; Miss 
Kathleen Cameron, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hope. 
Mr. and Mr^. A. Fisher, Mr and 

‘Mrs K. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. CroII, Mr and Mrs. D, ,Tew, 
ett, Mr, and Mrs. Michahl Hand- 
all, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Hahdall, Mr.'and Mrs. Tirr\ Arni- 
'Strong, Mr, and Mrs.' Thbmas. 
Ihgtedew, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Caih!pbell all of Vancouver^ Mr,, 
and Mrs. I, P. Solly of Victoria;

’ Mr. and Mrs. Ei C. Randall;:1Mi8s 
'Dianne Moore, Trail; Mrs Harry 
' Freeman, Miss Barbara Freeman 
of Sacramento, ^allf., and' Mr 
and Mrs: Glen Bailie. ^ ’

vjlThOrsdayis^Au i KrU i P"ai B Gup and Saucer shower for Mary Zpkvic
' Bride-elfect Mary Zokvic was 

‘ honored on August 15, at a cup 
and saucer shower given at the 
beach cottage of the Betuzzi’s.

co-hpste§s.
Attending were many of 

Mary’s school friends including 
Misses Anthea Morgan, Marilyn

Mitzi Jomori, Carol Fiske, Glor-: 
ia Tilbe, Ariel Spancers and 
Linda Betuzzi.

Unable to attend but sending
Miss Judy Betuzzi was hostess, Farrow, Ann Leinor,'Lois Smith, a gift was Mary^Dawn Grazley.
and Miss Jo-Ann Ongaro; was Evelyn Gronlund,; Alice ^Downe^^ ' ’;V. . . Ik ' ^ .

') • • -vl' ■ X rVK'j'i.V. ' : ■ -' ■•'r.o.-' ■

Persian Peaches are, a delicious 
and different treat arid there's 
nothing at all to the making.: 
Just combine 4 cups . sliced 
peaches in a bowl. with one.- 
third orange juice; 3 tablespoons

honey; 1 to 2 tablespoons thinly 
sliced giner^-ahd a few' grains 
of salt: Mix gently, cover and 
chill for about 1 hour. Spoon 
Into 6 sherbet glasses and serve.

Local boy wed in

White blossoms decorated 
Christ Church Cathedral in Van
couver' for the pretty wedding 
when Maureen Dale McCartney 
became, the bride of/Kenneth 
LeRoy Brawner

Dean Northcote Burke offic
iated: at the 8 p.m. ceremony, 
uniting the daughter of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Cecil Gifford McCartney 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Vernon Brawner. of Sum- 
merland. Both principals are . 
graduates of UBC.

Created of white peau de sole 
appliqued with ' re-embroidered 
Alencon lace and seed " pearls 
was the gracious bridal gov/n. ' 
It had a slim bodice and very 
full skirt going to chapel train.
A pearl coronet caught the silk 
illusiorf veiling.

; As , attendants Mrs; Richard 
Coylei, Miss' Helen ^ , J^ and 
Mrs. Allen Tremaine wore bell- 
skirted frocks: ofj; turquoise de- 
lustered satih:’complemented 
crescent ‘ bandeaux the same.

shade.
Mr. Carroll Brawner of Vict

oria attended his brother and 
ushers were Mr. Rudolph Mor- 
elli of Kamloops and Mr.'Law
rence Gandidq. At the. reception 
at Point Grey Golf and Coun
try Club the. toast was proposed 
by’lMr- William D. Franklin,'

NON-SCUFF TIP AND FOR 

EXTRA WEAR IT CARRIES A 

THREE MONTH SOLE 

GUARANTEE

FISHER’S SHOE STORE
We feature footwear by HeV/etson

mumptrwme

Climaxing Vancouver's 79th Birthday with ah

ASTONNDING OF ALL NEW ATTRACTIONS!
• Water Show and Comedy Carnival starring the uproarious Paul Gilbert • Miss PNE 
Contest behold the bountiful beauties of B.C. • Old MacDonald’s Farm Featuring... 
the riotous rhythms of Desmond the Drumming Duck • Million Oollar Playland, 
rousing new rides, gala games galorel • Willie the Whale containing trophies from 
the seven seas # $7B,poo In Program Prizes a car a day given away! Grand Prizes 
Your dream hoirial >«,|PNE-Shrlne Circus a fresh array of fabulous faatal

PLUS A raOPMSION OP PERENNIALLY POPULAR PRESENTAtlONSI
• Agriculim^o and HorUeuUUre • lioru tiaeing • Armd Form UifipUtyn
• 7’fcc 9 B.C. InduMru M WreiUlling Marathon If Nalionul Hohkin Show
IP ltMnardd Mj V^iei^ (P pog'g^d CfU SHmv p Sea J^fpd Kikhm

in’61
I,./., >'0

IT’S MABINB FESTIVAL TBAB AT THE

National Exhibitioh
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Him to be shown 
here August 27

Compact Gompacts
A friend whose hobby is trend.watching tells us that “com

pact” washers, dryers, freezers and refrigerators-will be launched 
shortly in the Anierican market to provide fitting accompaniment 
for the compact car. ' ,

So far so good. Pocket radios, four-ounce suits, ?iir weight 
t3rpewriters; hand-size watermelons, concei^trated juices, smaller 
furnaces, and compact appliances have filled real needs for many 
people.-

But product designers need to keep thinking small. They 
haven’t yet compacted, everything that needs compacting. For in- 

|\stance, we commend to theii:^ attention.

Steamer trunks -— why can’t they fold up when not in use?

, Hats, string basses, harps,'arid golf clubs — ditto?

Frozen ^bod packages <—why aren’t there smaller sizes or 
subdividable boxes for one-serving meals?

Garbage — couldn’t more packages be designed to collapse 
after use so that one bushel of groceries no longer results in two 
bushels of garbage?^iii^y many small objects camouflaged in 
oversized containers? T. . .

I Every consumer will have his own list. Just to keep ours 
in perspective we^haye inscribe^ at the ^ end of'ib^ jfriyolpus plea 
for iompact compScls so "that women will be able to manage with 
smaller purses and fewer worries about getting too much powder 

■ on the nose. vr-r-::

Summerland United West Summerland 
Chijrch,

MIntstar: Rair; W k.'Louia

“The Heavens Declare”, a 
beautiful color-sound motion pic
ture will be shown bn Sunday, 
August- 27/ at 7:30 pirn, in the 
Free Methodist Church.

Up-to-date information on 
man’s adventures into space will ^ 
be given, and questions such as 
“What will happen to the earth” 
and “How big is space” will be 
answered. High school students 
will find the picture of particular 
interest because of the . light 
thrown on the subject, of science,

'The film, produced by...*-the, 
Bible Institute; of. Los Angeles 
will be presented by. Revv A. .E, •

■ Gloer, faculty member of Berean , 
Bible College, Calgary^ Alta. Tra
velling with Mr. Gloer,'will be 
a student male quartette and 
their pianist, who will provide 
a musical introduction to the 
program;

Pentecostal Church
Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Visitors, totwiists are-welcome

To all who w'ould know God 
andi do His will to all who. 
would live and serve to make 
the world Christian .to all who ^ 
would seek cbmfort and would- 
find peace —• to saint and sin
ner, this church opens wide its 
doors, and in tho name of Christ, 
bids you'welcome.

St. Stephen's , 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-34A6

Trinity 21
8:00 a.m.. Holy Communion 
H:G0 a.m. Matins

Baptisms by appointment with 
thej Refctor — 1st and 3rd Sun
day^. ■

: (The Penfbcestaf AasemMiee 

of Canada)

Sunday ..

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship’ 11:00 a.m. 

7:30 ' Evangelistic services ( -

Wednesday

Bible Study and tPrayer Meeting 
■7:45 p.m

Friday
.V ^

Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. ,D. 'M. Rathjen

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvlces
10 ^.m. Sunday- School 
11:00 a.m. Mornipg Worship . 
7;3p p^m. Elyenlng’ Sei^ice "
Sunday) 1:30 p.m.

. “Tliie Lifeht and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8;d0. p.pi.

A welcome to all
Roy. O. Ueaiof

Summeplcind Baptist 
Church

' Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church /

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service'

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and , Bible

Study

Pastqr Rev. L. Kennedy

“Cheerfulness oils the machin
ery of life”.

wnlfacl
Reptesehtatives of the B.C. 

Fruit-aiid^'Vegetabfe’^^cking in- 
■ dustry mef'^Sterday in Kelow

na with the Negotiating Com
mittee of B'C.’ Interior Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers Union, Local 
1572, under chairmanship of Mr. 
J. Cj Sherlock, conciliation of
ficer of the B.C, Department of 

- Labour, and agreed upon terms 
for a new contract, subject to 
approval by the union members. 
James Currie pf Penticton, bus
iness agent for the union, wa s 
spokesman for the union. L.. R. 
Stephens of Kelowna and P. K. 
Wynne of Vernon, presented the 
views of the Industry Committee 
, The union . will: be . ^

. meetings of thejr sub-Ioculs, dur
ing the next ten days* through
out the areas where they are 

' the certified-bargaining author-

l>y Rev. G. Leasor

There are many efforts being .. 
put forth these days to provide 
wholesome leisure tiipe activit
ies for the youth of our com-\ 
munity. These efforts require a 
great deal of dedication on the 
part of the: leaders. It often ' 
means taking time from person
al or. family duties and pleasures 
in order to contribute time and 
energy to a larger task. We are 
all indebted to the men arid 
women who give themselves to 
this -cause'/ of' building: better 
citizens. fortomorrow.

There Is one Wea of concern, 
howevef*"that has perhaps been 
overlooked' by some Ueaders; 1 
am thinking, of the cbritribution 
that the Sunday School and tho 
Church has made and is still

ity for the packinghouse etn- 
ployees, to obtain approval, or 
otherwise, of the proposals.

The current wage agreement 
expires August 31.

Tlie Industry Laibour Negot
iating Committee, representing 
me employers, has already con
sulted their principals and ob- 

V tained authority to coyer the 
proposals made.

making to the proper-: well 
rounded ‘development of ouir 
youth. J. Edgar Hoover, direc
tor of the U.S. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, has recognized 
the Sunday School as one of 
the most important character 
building institutions in existence. 
With this-authoritative opinion 
in mind I , question .the wisdom ' 
of scheduling youth activities at 
such a time that children have 
to choose, between, .‘toe activity 
or Sundi^y , ScbopL Church. 
This vis aaob f^r..to. toe . children 
or toe church nor is itr,,inr*tbP' 
best interest of toe community. 
That’s why I suggest- that this 
consideration must have * been 
overlooked for I’m sure the lead
ers pf our community want to 
do what is best for all. I -know 
more than one young fellow who 
is out of touch with God and 
the church because he had to 
choose between hockey or soc- 
cer and Sunday School.

We do not ask our children 
to skip school to play ball, fqr 
we are interested in their men
tal deyelopment. We do not ask 
them to miss a meal or a night’is 
sleep to practice for the big 
game, for we are interested in 
their physical development. Does

the fact that we schedule youth 
activities during the' traditional 
hours of worship indicate that 
we are not interested in their 
spiritual and moral development?

I hereby enter a plea that 
careful consideration be given 
to the importance of toe Sun
day School arid Church when it 
comes time to make out that 
schedule for the coming season. 
Jesus said '“Seek ye first the 
Kingdom of God”.

Joke of the Week
sH,

“Isn’t that the ^ne . .you, 
gave a stale' bun ,tb at the 
zoo last summer?”

i^ubllshed every Thurwlayl mernlng et Wetf •omwerlandglji^f
by the .
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Complete
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The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

' Send your newspaper for the time 
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money order, Q I yeor $20 
Q 6 months $10 Q 3 months $5
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Fr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of 
Kamloops visited her mother, 
3\5rs. T. A. Walden last week,

Mr. B, Dunlop of Ontario is 
visiting his siter, Mrs. C. Mc- 
Cutcheon. '

« • m
Mrs. G. Inglis has returned 

from visiting friends in Leth
bridge, Alta.

♦ o *
Dr. W. T. Stephens of Corval

lis, Oregon, arrived this week 
to .join his wife and four child- 
ren_ who have been visitiiig her . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pro- 
curonoff. They will return home 
together this week end. Also 
visitipg Mr. and Mrs. Procur- 
onoff last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Shick of Sylvan Lake, 
Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead have 
returned from a holiday trip to 
Waterton and Glacier National 
Parks.

Mr. ^and Mrs. J. Hack and 
family of . Spences Bridge spent 
the week end with his mother,
Mrs. E. Hack.

• • »

Mr. Clayton Darke of North 
Vancouver was a week end
guest of his mother, Mrs. J. 
Darke.

• • »
Mrs. M. Hartley and Mrs. D. 

Bennett of Victoria were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson, , . '

OkQnagan Boundary
XCCF PIGNIG 

Sunday, August 27
starting at 2:00 p.m.

AT OKANAGAN FALLS
SPECIAL SPEAKER —

BASKET LUNCH, COFFEE PROVIDED

FRYING GHIGKEN - 35e lb.
Grade A, pan ready

at the

SUMMERLAND
REVIEVy

Miss M. Arnold has left after 
spending the past nibnth with 
her aupt, Mrs. Walter Arnold.

Mr. Fred Walton of Vancou
ver is visiting Mr. F. Gartrell.,

Staff Sgt. S. c:' W. Heming- • 
way, RCMP of Saskatoon and his 
family are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hemingwa3^

Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stent were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and 
family. Mrs. A. Schultz, Faye 
and Dwayne of Lamont, Alta., 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stent this week.

Because the fall fruit fair is 
being held on the regular meet
ing date of the Women’s In
stitute, the'-next meeting will be 
held Thursday, August 31 at the 
Parish Hall. Dr. D.ugald Mc
Gregor will be guest speaker.

• . • ■ *
Dale and Wally Hale were re

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle White.

• • ■ •
Mrs. Ruth Stoney and Debor

ah spent last week visiting in 
Vancouver and Victoria.

Dr. J. C. Woodward, assistant 
director of Research at Ottawa, 
visited the Summerland Research 
Station on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Caldwell is in 
Vancouver tiiis week, visiting 

' her daughter Pat who is a pat
ient in Pearson Hospital.

* ♦ ♦
Miss Pat McCutchepn is visit-: 

ing her aunt, Mrs. Gordon Mc
Donald at Rossland this week.

Mrs, William May is in Van- 
couver to attend the PNE.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Doumont 
and Mrs. A. H, Roantree stayed 
with Mrs. A. J. Johnston over 
the week end, while here to at
tend the Doumont-McGregor we 
ding on Saturday. Also visiting 
at the Johnston home recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L Lloyd-. 
Jones, and Mrs. T. Boero and 

’ son, Mark of San Anselmo, Cal
ifornia.

* • ■ •
Mr. Stanley Woolliams, who '

has been visiting with his cou
sin, Ewart Woolliams and fam- 
ily, left Saturday to return to 
his home at Egham, near Lon
don, England.

' • • •
Mrs. D. Cantelon of West 

Lome, Ont., is a guest of Miss 
Jane Woolliams.

• • "9

Mrs. Gloria Greer and her two 
sons, Wayne and Gary were 
here last week to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Harold Greenlees 
and other relatives.

Forty-five ladies attended a 
very enjoyable coffee party on 
Wednesday rooming at the home, 
of Mrs. L. W. Rumbttll, with 
Mias Mary Scott as-co-hostesi^. 
The party was ior members of 
the WI and their friends with 
the ladies from Parkdalo Place 
as special guests.

Mrs. M. E, Collas recently 
gave a beach party for Mrs. H. 
Mitchell and her children who 
ore returning to Bermuda In 0 
few days.

Mr. arid Mfs, ^-Locke of Van
couver recnetl;x^sited Mr. Noel 
Higgins at Crescent^Beach. Mrs. 
Locke w^as the form'er Dorothy 
Lundie of Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs, Stan Cottrell 
and family of Vancouver were 
recent visitors at the horrie of 
Mr. and Mrs, Les Rumball.

; « • «
Mr. and Mrs. M; Dodwell and 

family have been holidaying at 
their cottage at Crescent Beach.

« ' HI \ -
Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Charlton 

and Jean spent last week on a 
fishing rtip to Vancouver Island,

Mr, and Mrs: Warren Coulter 
of Penticton are staying at the 
home of her parents, Mr. , and 
Mrs. Fred Schumann, while they 
are on a“ holiday trip through 
the Cariboo.

Week end visitors at the home 
of Mr: and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
were Mr. McKee’s sister and 
brother in law, Mr, and Mrs. 
L. J. Buchan, and son Ricky of
Vernon arid Miss Betty Buchan.

' • -• ■. .»
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Weitzel 

and children of Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. Weitzel’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow.

Miss Elizabeth Creed who has 
been visiting her cousin, MtrSi 
John Kitson and family left on 
Friday for Ottawa on her way 
home to London, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray _Charles, 
Janice and Steyen of Stoney 
Creek, Ont., have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Charles.

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Lockwood 
recently had their grandson, 
LockWobd a: Pierson arid his^ 
wife and family -staying with 
them. Mr. Pierson is an aeron
autical engineer with the United 
States Air Force stationed at 
McChord Field, Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. C, J. Amm hks had her 
sister, Mrs. Brighton and friend, 
Mrs. Fred Brown of Vancouver 
staying with her.

YIRED OF HORSIMG AROU^tO?
TAKE A LOOK AT THE 14EWSPAPER ADS IK 

; THIS PAPER—
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Agents Automobile 
Finance Plan

Now ovaiiable fo West Summerland

Insure and Finance
Through Your Local Agent

• ■ ' ...

when you buy your next cor

Insure Locally Finance Locdlly
and Save

LEONARB’S INSURANCE ACENCY
PHONE HY4.i781 WEST SUMMERLAND

PENDER ROAD

Biivders ...................... $3.98
Solid Leather ...... $7.89

Shirts ...... $1.00 to $1.98
Slips ..... $1.89 to $2.98
Slim Jims . $1.98 to $2.98

Jeans - -------$2.69 to $3.98
Socks ... . .. 25clo49e
Sweaters; bulky knit . $4.49
Bon Lon Sweaters,
Sizes 7-14 .............. .$3.69

Complete school supplies for grades 1. to 12 
We have the school lists for each grade

5c to $ 1.00 Store



births

Bom at Summerland General 
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Smith, a girl, August 18.
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SMALL TALK By Syms

Some lucky girl under the age of ten will win 
the doll house shown in this artist's conception 
at. this year's Pacific National Exhibition. The ail- 
masonry dolT house is sponsored by the Unit 
Masonry Association of British Columbia, and will

be constructed during the fair in the Manufact
urers Building. After the fair it will be moved to 
the home of the winner. The PNE runs to Labor 
Day. September 4.

m
St. Stephens church Aug. 19

NEWSPAPER 
AP POR SOME 
.P06GON6

Jr ^

St, Stephen’s Anglican Church 
was the scene of a lovely wed
ding Saturday afternoon, Aug- 
ust 19, ^when Elisabeth. Grant 
McGregor, daughter of Lt. Col, 
and Mrs. K, G. McGregor of 
Cardiff, Wales, became the 
bride of David Francis Doumont, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dou- 
mont of Vancouver. Rev, Nor
man Tannar performed the cere- } 
mony.

The bride entered the church 
on the arm of her father, who 
gave her in marriage. She chose 
for her gown,'a white crystal 
chiffon gown with short bouf-

We are moving . . .

Inland Realty Ltd,
is moving to

Street in
West

THREE DOORS EAST OF CREDIT UNION
fo serve you better

Extra Special Buys

♦

*

IN PEACHLAND
2 Bedroom House 
2 Acre Lot 
Beautiful Lak6 View 
Screened-in Veranda 

Year-Round Spring 
Domestic Water 
Irrigation Water 
Fruit Trees, Shrubs

PULL PRICE $9,000 

with $2,500 down payment

IN WEST SUMMERLAND
6 Acres of Orchard 

♦ Ultra modern 3 Bedroom 
House
Domestic Water 
Irrigation w;ator 
220 Wiring
Taxes, including water, 
only $106.

PULL PRICE $16,000 
Owner will split and sail 

houta saparataly

*

. *

*

Inland Realty Ltd.
Phono HY4-5661 W. Summerland

fant skirt and portrait neckline, 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
rosebuds and white carnations. 
Her plain chapel length veil 
was held in place by two white 
satin roses.

Attending the bride were her 
sister. Miss Nina McGregor as 
maid of honor, and her cousins 
Misses Jane, Jessica and Kath
erine Perry and Helen Morgan.

The attendants wore identical 
gowns of blue crystal chiffon 
with short bouffant skirts. In 
their hair they wore wreaths of 
tiny blue flowers and they car
ried Victorian posies of pink 
rosebuds.

Herbert Arndt was best man, 
ahd John Cooper and William 
.Bleas^ie were ushers.

The Church'^was decorated with 
pink gladioli and the wedding 
music was ^ played by ' Mr. H. 
Lupton.

,A reception for about 95 peo- • 
pie was held at the home of the 
bride’s aunt and uncle Mr, and 
Mrs. Lorhe Perry in Happy Val
ley.
' Receiving the guests were the 
bride’s mother attired in a beige 
sheath shot with gold with gold 
accessories; the bridegroom’s 
mother, wearing a beige sheath 
with watermelon coloured ac
cessories, and the bride’s grand
parents. A three tiered wedding 
cake centred the bride’s table. 
The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Dr. Wilford Evans.

Many wires and calls of con. 
gratulatlons were received.

For their honeymoon, tho, 
bride and groom drove to Seat
tle, the bride changing into a 
powder blue suit with white 
accessories. On their return they 
will make their homo in Merritt.

Out-of-town .guests at tho 
wedding Included the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Dun
can McGregor, Miss Sheila Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morgan and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Bain and Mr, and Mrs. 
A, H. Roantree, all of Vancou
ver; Mr, and Mrs, D. G. McGreg
or of Clearwater; Mrs, Murray 
Thomson of Regina: Mr. and Mrs

William Miller of Kelowna; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long of Greata 
Ranch; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ham
ilton of Marguerite, B.C.; Mr. 
William Ward of Merritt; and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McLeod of 
Trail.

Locals

WA*rOM

riBi»AIR

Milna't
Jewelry
Bopoirs To

Watches — Cloolu 
Razors Sto.

Boosonablo prlooi
We have moved 
one door west of 

>ur former location

“Err . . . it’s cold in this “Something went wrong 
house ...” with the freezer ., ’■

Municipal Voters’ List
All “tenant-electors” and “resident-electors” entitled 

to vote, (and who were not on the 1960 voters’ list) and who 

wish to have their names placed on the 1961 voters’ list, must 
take a statutory declaration and deliver same to the under
signed before September 30th, 1961. Forms may be obtained 
at the Municipal Office.

The names of “owner-electors” who are eligible to vote . 
will automatically be placed on the list.

' G. D. SMITH,
“•'V • ■ ■■

Municipal Clerk.

Mrs. Rose DeRosier is home 
from the Summerland General , 
Hospital after a stay of three 
months.

* ♦ A •
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Furnival 

of Powell River visited their sis- 
boys of Calgary are spending
their vacation at Crescent Beach.

* * <■ '
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Frunival 

o oPwell River visited their sis
ter, Mrs. Cecil Morgan and fa!m- 
ily on their way home from a 
three week trip to the western 
United States. Miss Mary Mor
gan accompanied them back to 
Powell River for a two week 
visit.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White, 
Joyce and Janet have been hol
idaying in Victoria for the past
three weeks.

« • *

Mrs. Eric Williams and two 
children, Nanci and Umothy, 
are holidaying with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, V. Hurd, Melfort, 
Sask.

with school supplies 
from Super-Valu

Binders
Pens & Pencils 

Scribblers
Erasers & Rulers

Everything for back to school

For the best 
buys in town

at
Super-Valu

:1

SUPER
u_jj u n

VALU



i.

Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Coll
W. BIRTLES
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Many entries in 
annual Flower Show

WE ao
TO WORK fast -
00 IT RIGHT!

Oan Vi vfheii you iMod 
ptanMof or

Vi lo do Job xi^t.

I
V Isglu:^p>plia2i€e8r^R^ 

Avtomatic Washers

MOJRG A N 'S 
Pliimbing & Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010 
410 Slaiii St. Penticton

WMi
____ mm

i ■

• Insnlation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
0 Dnrdid Shingdes

Cronston & Albiti
Contract division 

Phone ^Y2-2810 (OoHect) 
lp27 Westminster Aye.

' Penticton,, B.C.
Yonr drive-in 

• hdilding supply

Mr. E. H. Bennett won the 
W. R. PpweU Memorial Trophy 
as grand aggregate winner at 
the Summerland Horticultural 
Society’s 36th annual flower 
show. The show was held Satur
day, August 19 in the high 
school auditorium.

Runner-up in the total points, 
one point less, was Mr. W. Snpw 
Another'outstanding winner was 
Mrs. W. F. Ward, who was aw
arded three cups: C. Napier Hig
gins Clip, Mrs Magnus Tail Mem 
orial Bowl and the P. E. Know
les Cup. . .

Noted among the prize win
ners were'iMny^^n^^ The
SocieW welcomes these exhibit
ors, among whom arO: I^s. Jim 
Schaeffer, Mrs. E. Mclnnes, Mrs 
T. F. Ritchie, '^d Miss Beig-
Strom.V'i ^ ; ^ - c:i-

The complete prize list follows 
Annuals, four kinds, named, C. 

Napieh Higgin Cup: Mrs; W. F. 
Ward.

Asters, four colors, three 
blooms each, Noca Cup: Alf Mc- 
Lachlan, Mrs. W. F, Ward, Dr. 
James Marshall.

Asters, double, six blooms, 
any colors: Mrs. T. F. Ritchie, 
Alf McLachlan.

Asters, any variety, three 
blooms, any color: Alf McLach- 
lah, Mrs. W; S. Harrison, Dr.

> James Marshall,
BegoniaSi tuberous, Dr. Pal- 

mer^Membrial: H. W. Brown:
: E. H. Bennett .

BegpniasVK:: three
blooms, any^coiof or type: E. H. 
Beimett, H. W. Browns T. S.

, Manning.
Begonias, tuberous, one bloom 

ruffled: H. W. Brown, Mrs. W. 
F. Ward, E.. H. Bennett.

Begonias, tuberous, one bloom, 
rose form: E. Hi Bennett, H. W. 
BrOwn, Mrs. W. F. Ward. , 

Carnations, six blooms, six 
stems, disbudded; Mrs W. /S. 
Harrison,,Gordon Dinning, Mrs. 
Alex Inch.

Chrysanthemums, outdoor, .3 
blooms: John Graham, H. W 

I Brown, E. H. Bennett.
Dahlias, five named varieties, 

’ disbudded, W. H. Malkin Chp; 
T. S. Manning, Wm. Show, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham. .

Dahlias, three blooms, disbud, 
ded, any .'Color or colors: Mrs 
E, Mclnnes, Wm. Snow, J. S

Mott
Dahlias, cactus, three blooms, 

disbudded, any color or colors:
E. H. Bennett^ Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, Wm. Snow.

Dahlias, best individual, dis
budded: Wm. Snow, T. S. Man
ning, Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

Dahlias, vase of miniature: W. 
Snow, Mrs. E; C. Bingham, Miss 
Doreen Tait

Dahlias, pom-pom, six blooms, - 
disbudded: Dr. James Marshall, , 
H. W, Brown, E. H. Bennett., 

Dahlias, decorative basket: 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Wm. Snow.

Gladioli, nine named varieties:
J. W. Jones Cup: Wm. Snow, 
E. H.s Bennett

Gladioli, six varieties; Wm. 
Snow.

Gladioli three spikes, any 
color dr colors: Wm. Snow, E. 
H. Bennett, A. W. Watt

Gladioli, best individual, nam
ed: E. Hv; ) Bennett.,

Gladioli. best individual from 
Horticultural Society bulbs: Miss 
Doreen Tait T. S. Manning, Mrs 
W. S. Harrison.

Gladioli, best three spikes from 
Horticultural Society bulbs: Mrs 
W. F. ’ Ward, Mrs. Alex Inch, 
Mrs. T: F, Ritchie. "

Gladioli, basket, round type 
arrangement: Wm. Snow.

Gladioli, decorative basket, 
wall t3rpe arrangement: Wm. 
SnoWi E. H. Bennett.

Decorative arrangement of 
gladioli I tips: Mrs. W. S. - Har
rison, Wm. Snow, Mrs. Alex 
Inch'.. -■ -y .

Marigold^ African, six blooms, 
six stems disbudded: Mrs. T. F. 
Ritchie, Dr. James Marshall, 
Mrs. W. S. Harrison.

Marigold, French, bowl: Mrs.
E. C. Bingham, A. F. Calder, 
Mrs. Jim Schaeffer.

Bowl of nasturtiums: Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham.

_ Pansies, 12 blooms: Mrs. Alex 
Inch, Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mrs. T.
F. Ritchie.

Petunias, double, bowl; Mrs. 
T. F. Ritchie, Mrs. Alex Inch, 

Petunias, large, single, fringed 
bowl: E. H. Bennett, B. A. Ting- 
ley, Mrs. Alex. Inch.

Petunias, single, multiflora 
bowl: Mrs. Alex Inch, Mrs. T. F. 
Ritchie, Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Phlox, annual, bowl: Dr Jame'? 
Marshall, Mrs. W. S. Harrison. 

Roses, three varieties, names

if possible: E. H. Bennett, Dr. 
James Marshall, H. W. Brown.

Rose, best individual, named: 
■E'. H. Bennett.

Decorative arrangemeht of 
roses: E. H. Bennett, Miss Dor
een Tait.

Roses, floribunda or polyann- 
tha, bowl; Wm. Snow, Gordon 
Dinning.

Salpiglossis: Mrs. E. M. Hook- 
ham, B. A. Tingley.

Snapdragons: Dr. Marshall.
Zinnias, large, six blooms: Miss. 

Bergstrom, A. F. Calder, Mrs. 
W: F. Ward.

Zinnias, pom-poms: Miss 
Bergstrom, Mrs. T. F. Ritchie, 
Miss Doreen Tait

Arranged bowl for table de
coration, Mrs. Magnus Tait Mem
orial Bowl; Mrs. W. F. Ward, 
Mrs, Alex Inch, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham.

Arranged bowl, over 10 inch

es high, decorative; Mfs W. F. 
Ward, Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Mrs. 
Alex Inch.

Arranged bowl; line arrange
ment: Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Wm. 
Snow, E. H. Bennett. *

Arranged basket, round type, 
decorative: Mrs, Alex Inch.

Arranged basket, decorative, 
wall type, Mrs. Alex Inch, Mrs.,^ 
E. C. Bingham, Miss Tait..

Artistic display of. garden 
flowers m six foot space, ?. E, 
-Knowles Cup: Mrs. W. F War.I. 
Mrs. W. S. Harrison, A1 x
Inch.

Ladies corsage: Mrs. E. C.
. Bingham, Mrs. W. S. Harrison. 

Arranged bowl, an2/ flowers, 
by children 13 years and under. 
Miss Bergstrom.

Grand aggregate: W. R. Pow
ell Memorial Trophy, to win
ner with most points in show: 
E. H. Bennett.

YOU’LL BE<AMAZED
at the value of ihe^ household 
effects yourhought,over the 
past years.

You’ll be amazed too; to 
look at your insurance and 
see how under-iiisured you 
are. We will give you free 
an inventory form sp you can 
learn your need.

Put some more insurance 
with

M. 

filGH!
Over years insuring 

peopie|ejF^^mmRrlan4..

Higrhest QnaUty

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil rrortuots

R. (Dick)PARMtEY
Boyalite Oil Products■ . ti, ( .......  . '

Westminster Ave., Penticton
Penticton - phone 

4398 - 2626

THE CHILDREN S CORlSEn j
-r-

* •• •••< — J ' *-*’<• m ...mm

SIS mgm jaHWWaMWlt

VailY CHIMNEY 
CLEANERS

Ohimney
' Furnace, Oleimiair

All vuo,.^>op#rat.d
Phone

HY4-5195

Can you name this fish ? He Is not a native o! Canadian 
Waterss and he is not a particularly pleasant fellow. See 
if you can figure out hit name before turning the page 
upside down. See what else, you can find o.ut cfeout him.

.VHHVHW ^

yiprs
Rithl a low-cost 
life-insured loan

A holiday at lh» i.othetb paid lor with HV.^ h.lp of low wii Nalu)'al Go..

It was last summer when It all started . s«the family decided to conVert to Natural Ocs, and 
the money saved during the winter months helped them enioy a good holiday the following 
year. A/so; because //le ehonge-ovtr wot comp/eted tiuring ihp 9Uinm$r^ they found the serv/ce 
good . . . and fast, ' ‘

Why don’t you too look ahead and convert to Kldlutol Oai 
now... you'll discover that Natural Gas will heat your home 
for less money thqn any other modem fu’ef.

INLAND NATURAL GAS
WIST 8UMMIRLAND pNonb HY^eatri
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Thursday, August 24
4:30 Junibr Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers '
6:00 Arrest Decay
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 U.S. Marshall .
7:30 Two Faces West'
8:00 Summer Circuit 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Wither, News 
11:30 ..Playboy’S; Penthouse

Friday, August 25 :
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 What’s Y6ur Hobbyf 
,7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger' Man 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Two Yanks in Trinidad”

Sattfrday, August 26
11:00 Baseball Gome of the 

Week
2:00 Prince of Wales Stake 
2:30 Matinee'

“Two Yanks in Trinidad” 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 

\ 5:00 CBC Film 
5:36/ .Bugs Bunny ■
6:00 Count^Time 
6:30 Ed: McCurdy ;
6:45 Topic ‘i 
7:00 Dennis" the Mensice 
7:30 London Theatre 

“The Purple V”
8:30 WFC Football 
Ottawa at Calgary 

. 11:00 National (News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Talk of the Town*”: ' 
Sunday August 27 ' E
1:30 Oral. Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
3:30 Country Calendar

r

by 5 p.m.

For Solo
4:00 Holiday Edition 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Web of Life 
6:00 This is the Life 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet.
7:30 Some of these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents^

10:00 Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30 All Star Golf 
11:00 . National . News '.
11:10^ All Star Golf cont- 
Monday, August 28 
4:30 Junior Roundup 
4:45 White Mane 
5:30 Long , John Silver 
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 V^yatt Earp 

‘ 7:30 Singalong Jubilee 
8:00 /Sj^ike Jones 
8:30 While We’re Young e 
9:00 The Flinstones 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News, 
9:30 Case for the Court': 

10:00 Specials

Tuesday, August 29
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00; OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Three R’s 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan;

. 8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour 
8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00 Holiday Lodge 

11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Wednesday, August 30u 
4:30 Junior Roundup

...5:30 Huckleberry Hound
-^6:00 i Wednesday at Six 

6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7;00 Gunsmok.^ v,
7:30 Outdoors .
8:00 Teunesses Musicals ! 
'8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:00 Superior Sex .
10:30 Explorations
11:00 National News
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

FOR SALE — Day Lillies, six 
varieties, red, pink and yellow, 
$3i00. Peonies, all colors, for 
September planting. Phone HY4- 

'4471' at mealtimes. T. J. Gar
nett. 3-33-p

FOR SALE ■— 1957 Pontiac, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Take cash 
or trade on older car. Phone 
Hy4-59.16. . . . , V . 3-32-p.

FOR SALE — TV set, chests of 
drawers, finished and unfinish
ed; picnic tables, steamer trunks, 
ok Swap and Shop; phone HY4., 
7171. Free pick-up and delivery.

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

Builders,' Contractors and deal
ers, mail .your enquiries for our 
now low cash prices for build- 

..,ing materials. Specializing in 
plywood, doors and lumber. ,

; VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
lill East Till Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR SALE OR RENT; ~ Desir
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Union. Phone %y4-6886.

3 34 c

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

Wanted
SITUATION WANTED — Com
mercial pilot with clerical ex
perience wishes work in this 
area with hunting and fishing 
lodge, with possibility of ob
taining, guide’s licence, with 
view to becoming guide and 
charter pilot. Send replies to 
Box 135, Summerland Review.

Help wanted

Man With Car
Full or part time — Established 
food and household products 
route — Good opportunity. Write 
Box 4015, Station “D”, Vancou
ver. 3-30-c

Boarding Kennels

, “SERENF KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home for your dog or 
cat. Every care,' good. food, 
reasonable rates; Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.
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Services Personoi

ATTENTIONl-No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

GARBAGE PICK-UP •— Refuse 
of ail kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HY4- 
7566.

UPHOLSTERY -- Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for. 
three years.. Kitchen chairs re
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 

. Young’s Plumbing building.

Hand knitted gahnents, made 
to order for children or.adults. 
Phone fiy4^6427. i

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide. Post Office^* Toronto, Ont.

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousands 
•of men, women past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists.

Theosophical Society imea- 
bers meetings twice monthly. 
Study group for non-membeis 
eveiy; Thursd^.^ Vor
information phoiae Hy4-^77 or 
write Box 64, Summeritm^'

Use Review classifieds for 
fast resnltSji phone HY4- 
5406. . . V . •

Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent each week.v to any ^address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a y^r. 
There is no extra postage and 
we do yout. mailing directly.

FACED with a .drinidng prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics Anony
mous can help you. It has help
ed thousands. Phone HY4-5597 
or HY4.4016.

Real Estate

FOR SALE — Modem' 3 bed- 
room home, adjoining garage, 
fireplace, .automatic gas heat, 
aluminum atoms and screens. 
Leaving town, what offers? Ph. 
HY4-5916. . 3‘32-p

For Relit
FOR RENT —'3 room modern 
duplex in West Summerland, $45 
per month, available immediate, 
ly. Phone HY4-2127. \ 3-32p

FOR RENT —- 3 bedroom house, 
gas heat, in West Summerland. 
Contact W. Setter, Inland Realty 
phone HY4-56ei dr Hy4-2731.

FOR r-r- Bright- ^
office in West I Summerland. 
$20 monthly; T,; B. Yoiirig. tf

FOR RENT eiR SALE tt 2 bed
room' modem house oh Hospital' 
Hill, well insulated; )PuU price 
$3,500, iiome tehns can be ar- 
ranged. Will rent $40 per month 
with lease. Phono HY4.5ei6.

•■'3-32-c

Do YOU Need ...
Ledgiej* Sheets

Carbon Paper
Counter Sales Books
Stamp Pads
Fite Folders
Syirdptic Books
Stapling Machines
Adding Machine Rolls
Staples , .

Yoii’n find them aU ftt

FOR RENT OR. SALE — Mod
ern office or store in West Sum- 
meriand, gas heat. Available 
September 1. Contact W. .Setter, 
Inland Realty, phone HY4.6e61 
or HY4-2731.

Reidew
(and If wo haven’t got !t 

weH got It!)'

MRale
Minimum charge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
•— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over minimum, three 
for price of huo.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dfs» 
play rates on application. \
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada end the British Em
pire; $3.00'in USA and foreign countries; payableJn'advance 
'-■Slngle--copy,''five-c'ents.'-'

Coming Event’s
On account of the Summerland 

Fall Fair being held on' Septem
ber 8-9, the Women’s Institute 
regular fall meeting will be held 
in the Parish Hall, August 31, 
at 2:30 p.m. Dr. Dougald Mc
Gregor of the Summerland Re
search Station will be guest 
speaker.

Cord of Thoiiiks
I wish to thank Di;. Munn, all 

the nurses and staff of the hos
pital, and my friends for their 
cards and visits during my ex
tended stay in Summerland Gen
era! Hospital.

Hoselawn
Funorol Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAGB

Certified Qecdral. 
Accoimtant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-70ST

Penticton, B.C.

Low Offices 
W. A, GILMOUR

BKMTliten Selleltor 
and Notary PnBOt

RESIDENT PARTNER

Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian 
A CO.

Hoam;
Tuesday and Thursday 

afternoons 2 to 5:80 p.iii. 
and Saturday mominifB 

and by appointment
Office next to Medical Olinia
Residence BvaAmm
BY4-4441 Phone HY4-555I

Low Office ;
■ ' ■; , •' ; ■- -• ’“t ' '

Frank R. Haar
Hastings Road 

West Summerland, Bid.

HOURS:

Daily 9 to 5 :30 , p.m.
Satiirday 10 to 1 pirn. i 

and by appointment

TELEPHONE:

Office HY4.7321 
Residence HY4-2231

f
FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We' Can Carry Any Leai 

Anywhere

____ ^____ I cQ.
COAL — wdoo W •y

'SAWDV^T | (^ «

^ % % 
..L04; \ \«

H. A. NICHOLSOai'l^BriA, H.»4l 
O.D. .\ fr'lL -4-

% OBARTBlIKp \
8% ^ AO.OOtfNTi^g

TeleWoe Hy2.2l3l ;

OPTOMETRIST ^ 

Every Tueiday ItSO 
BOWLADROMB BL^O.' 

Weif Stfmmerland 212 Main St.
\

FiinHcfoii

.i
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CarefutI Fitting
J

Gives More

MiHes Per Dollar
AT THE

Shower for 
M. Bowden

Mabel Bowden, whose mar
riage to Franklin Stent takes 
place l^teir this month, was hon
ored at a shower held at the 
home of Mrs. Loyle Campbell 
this week.

Those present were Mrs. Cyril 
Stent Mrs. Lloyd-Coates, Mrs. 
George Ryman and daughter 
Patsy, Mrs. Elwood Gillespie, : 
Mrs. Allan McKenzie, Mrs. Gor-' 
.don Smith, Mrs. A. D. Glen, Mrs 
Henry Gulck, Mrs. Howard P^- 
den, Mrs. Harry Smith of Ed-( 
monton and Miss Phyllis Read. ’

Sending gifts but unable to 
attend were Mrs. Ray Freder- 
ickson, Miss Barbara Braun and 
Mrs. Blake Brandon.

USE A

The Summerlond Review

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 

B.C. FOREST SERVICE

4

3

Examinations for Scalers’ Liconse will be held at the follow
ing places on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 a.m.

Logs to be scaled at

- Western Plywood Yard 

^amloops Lumber Co. Yard 

^Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.

Place Dato^l961)

100 Mile House September 7 

Kamloops September 12 

Armstrong Septettiber 14
The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 

the afternoons with the written paper.

Candidatss should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.^. Scale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except that a candi
date who has paid for and holds a valid. “Appointment of 
Acting Scaler” is not required to pay the $5.00 fee. They will 
be required to produce a receipt as evidence of payment.

Applicants who have previously tried the examination 
and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to ^ow a receipt;

' COMPLETED application forms must be in tiie hands 
of the examiner be|ore the examination. Old forms previous
ly submitted are unsuitable for this examination.

Application forms and further information may be 
obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C. >

W. C. PHILLIPS;
DISTRICT FORESTER

in'••»*•••
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Tourists Lured 
Underground

i*ita

Some of. the spectacular stalactite and stalagmite formations" 
of the la’ita Caverns.

Less than an hour’s drive 
from Beirut, Lebanon, near 
the ;sparkling-blue bay of 
Jcunieh, is found one of the • 
underground wonders of the 
world, '

.Sightseers and archeological. 
sleuths for years-have been 
left breathless as they paddle 
small boats slowly into Mag- 
harat' Jaita, the Dog River 
caverns, and behold the won
drous colors and exotic shapes 
of the stalagmites and stalac- 
ties, eroded-rock formations 
and growths of molds.

Still much less commercial- - 
ized than the famous “Blue 
Grotto” of the Isle of Capri, 
Ja’ita has an unsullied gran
deur reminiscent of an Ori
ental temple. The black waters 
of the subterranean river, on 
which the curious enter, re- ,

: fleet in shimmering eleghnqe . 
the wonders of the ertificiqfly- 
illuminated formations which 
transform the depths of the 
earth into a wonderland.

Ja’ita has been known to the 
modern world only since 1836, 
when an archeologist .by the 
name of Dr. Thompson first 
stumbled on the cavern while 
exploring the remains of an
cient life and civilization 
which pervade the Lebanese 
coast. At the entrance he dis
covered a mass of bone brecias 

' composed of bones and teeth 
jmd chipped flints. The com- 

had been gradually 
cemented together into ai hard, 
rock-like formation, a lasting 
reminder of the primieval be
ings who once inhabited the 
cavern.

Dr. Thompson’s find was left 
alone for nearly 40 years un- 
til revisited in 1873 by a party 

“'sisting of President Emer- , 
’ Daniel Bli8B» founder 

;rican University of 
r; W, Brigstock'e, 

:s, W. 3, Maxwell and 
iy, engineers engaged 

jtrueting the Beirut^ 
/orks. ’

iing beyond the entrance 
raft of planks and in* 

i goat skinir the team 
itrated the Ja*lta cavern 

a depth of tome^aoo yards 
fore being halted by a huge 

ouIder.-Even at this-depth 
he candle-lit dlvcrn suggfsied

Returning a week later. Dr. 
Bliss and his - conipanions 
clambered over the boulder 
carrying a small boat, and went 
deeper. They passed a maze of 
mammoth, eerie-white stalag- 
rmtes, but finally were halted 
at aMepth of about 1,000 yards 
by rapids.

Since then many have taken 
up the challahge of the Ja’ita 
caverns, and to date the quest 
of eye-filling beauty and ad- - 
venture has carried explorers 
to a distance of over 6,200 
yards. Not only have the won
ders been more fully recog
nized and photographically 
recorded through the years, 
but also, in the early ’50s, 
topographical maps of the in
terior were drawn. ^

In 1958 a further, higher 
cavern was found which is. 
s^id to be qldqc jeVeh nibre 
breathtaking. Theire is nd Water 
in the higher cavern, but the 
few who have witnessed it 
maintain that it is full of sta-- 
lactites ghd stalagmites of all 
shapes and. sizes, [-even more 
attractive than the delightful 
lower sections.

Construction plans for the 
upper cavern are currently be
ing made, while improvements 
are constantly carried put on 
the facilities of the original 
Ja’ita cavern. The newly-found 
•cavern will be electrified, and 
here paths will be paved for 
the^sightseers to allow an ease 
of entry provided by small 
aluminum-sheathed boats on 
the black waters below.

Plans are also being‘ dis
cussed for the purchase of 
about 20,000 SQuare yards of 
land surrounding the Jb’ita 
caverns to be turned into a 
park, parking area/ and shel
ters for the public. .

The Upper cavern will be 
opened to the public In Sep
tember, 1061.

’ While the JaUta caverns are 
p recent addition to the tour
ist’s list of ’mifsk-see’ places 
in Lebanon, their attraction 
is gaiplng a momentum far 
surpassing lexpectations. The 
world-renowned temples of 
Baalbik are even feeling the 
competition as the darling 
underground wonders of Ja’ita 
galn'e'reputation as'bne of the 
world’s, outstanding sights of 
natural beauty.
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HI FI
Largest Stock of Audio 

Equipment in the 
Pacific North-West

Hi Fi Sales Ltd.
Canada's Most Complete 

Stereo Centre 
2714 W. Broadway, 

VANCOUVER 9, B.C.

Accurate 
Gomplete

iRternotionol Newt Coyeroge

Thi» Christian Science Monitor,
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

jSend your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
mChey order, Q I year $20'
Q-6 months $10 . Q 3 months $5

' u. ...

Name: ,

Address

Foundation test drilling now under way on the Upper Columbia will seek to con- enginMrs, will probe sub-surface conditions fn several arras. Final decision as. to
firm preliminary' data at Mica Creek site and will range as far south as Downfa the acttial site will await the resuts of the investigations.^
Creok^by 'B.C. Hydro., Boyles Bros, crews,^ under the. superv^on of 'thev:consultin(JI ' ; .

can be reduced
Blpat in/ a dair^ be

reduced but it, cannot be pre
vented.

.means of reducing bloat, they 
point out, is that of maintain
ing pastures at more than 50 per

This is the conclusion reached cent grass and grazing legumes 
by Dr. J. M. JVIcArthur and Dr. when they are as mature as
J., Ei Miltimore, of the^Xanada

’V'. .'V '' .•>' ■‘■"i ■

Department of Agriculture’s Re
search Station at Summerland.

Bloating 4Was . easily obtained 
froiPi fresnly cut legumes fed to 
cattle held in an exercise yard, 

following ext^^ive experiments preventative rnetei’iuls were ad-
City Zonp with l^loat-preyentative mater

ials.
ded to fhe feed or givpn as e 
drench. Best‘ treatments Were 4

Stat*

Fruit GrdW^rsMilfiiallitsli^ii^
FAUTO

FIRE
BUSINESS

LIABILITY
... i

ORCHii^d' CASUALTY

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE APPRAISAL 
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

'S leiKfiT
pHONE HY4-6781 WEST SUMMERLAND

IT PAYS TO CO-OPERATE

The Summerlond Yoeht Club
• i->> . ■ > , ' ’ •' ..I. ■.

wiir'hold a Dane« 

Saturday Evening
{j#/ ami avary Safurday ayaning 

for mombori anil ''thtilr giiteg

STOLTE ORCNbItRA In ATtENiDANGB

Rtfrothmonit and Mndwiehai ayallabla. Admliilon SOe
To those who are not mertlbors we say ’'Join the Yacht Club 
^an^l onjpy, J Jloan spoiablo evening. Membership foes are 
only $0.00 per year.

The cheapest and most reliaSlo ounces daily per head of em
ulsified tallow, mineral oil or 
peanut; oil -added to the chopped 
legume.

Another effective treatment 
was an oral dose of penicillin, 
but a combination of penicillin 
and mineral oil as a drench did 
not reduce bloat more than did 
either used alone.
The two animal scientists found 
that mineral oil was more ef
fective than tallow when given 
as a drench, The effectiveness of 
tallow higher than the four oun
ces daily did not prove any more 

; effective than did the four 
, oupce rate.

Freshly cut alfalfa at the ; 
! ionth blopm stage caused less ; 

bloat thqin alfalfa cut at the . 
pasture stage of development. 
And, the researchers learned, 
feeding freshly cut immature al
falfa carried pp; more a|isi;i.ranco 

" agalfist bibiit^^an gmelngUt. 
Throughout their experimentP, 

Drs. McArthur and Mlltlmoro 
: r9\incjl itha| |reatpd .cattle had. to 

• ■-’be '"WliScned' fe^iiioat"'jiisi?'''' as' 
carefully as untreated animals.

tn summing up their findings, 
they reported that the cost of 

.«preventatives was greater than 
tho cost of treating animals thot 
bloated.

stmi 
Invitations

, . , , .'i ’'V . ,>•-.? y'>^\ ly
Indleatldn of ypiir own good ti|U f-filho tpirrSctnfil and 
smai^nosf of ongravod Invitations. Printed to your order. Also 
sfsltlpnory and calling cards, Como in for prompt sarvlco.«■) n'’

t.
J

1100B-C
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J. RUSSELL BAXTER

Architect and 
Town Planning Consultant
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Lougheed Buildtiig 
Penticton

B.C Fruit Shippers
on your fine

hew modern packinghouse
★

Gold Nugget Insulations

& other building materials
Supplied by

i i '

We were privileged 
to supply all tlif fill 

and tQ: dp dll: the 
levelling dnd excOYoting 

on the site of the

B.C. Fruit
new and modern plant

OUR

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THOSE.
WHO PLANNED IT ANO BUILT IT

Shannon’s 
T ransfer

Unloading of fruit is • quick 
and easy atcthe' new B.fc. Fruit 

‘ Shippers packinghouse. A scale 
is built into the main entrance 
where the grower’s truck is 
weighed as he drives in with a 
load, of fruit. The grower has 
the preference of either bins or 

■ boxes and these are unloaded 
at the front of the building by 
propane lift trucks.
' has been espec*
ially vented to eliminate noxious 
gases created by the lift trucks. 
Propane ' is used-as it creates 
vej^ little ■noxious gas.

After the fruit is weighed; and- 
moved in, it is put into a hin. 

. dumper^ designed and built by 
Van Doren Sales Tnc. ,of Wen
atchee, Wash., specifically tor 
the new.:i^ckinghouse.; .

The box dumper ,1^’Ko^th* ;
We^t Autdimatic ^ ‘

The fKUit then goefr into a 
wasHer, designed not only for 
washing fruit, but also for iiie 
application of mold and scald 
preventative, a.nd detergent.

. When the IWashef is not re- 
•quired the fruit moves on a 
separate track.

Adjacent to the dumper and 
washer is a belt, bringing the 
culls back to be automatically 
weighed, ready to be taken out 
of the plant

The fruit is carried, from'here 
by conveyer belts into the sort
ing and gradihg room.,

Special lights 
installed in
gr room

The lights in the grading room 
at the new B.C. Fruit Shippers 
plant are of special note, as they 
were especially developed by 
the B.C. Research Council. They 

were installed under tJ^e super
vision of Dr. Stan Porritt, re
search officer at the Summer- 
land Research Station.

By use of special lighting tub
es, a carefully selected shade of 
green paint on the walls, and a 

■ * white ceiling, the effect given 
. is ais close a reproduction of 

daylight as is possible, thus el
iminating shadows -and giving 
the fruit a natural appearance 
as it Is sorted by the operators.

Belts allow the fruit to flow 
evenly past the sorters. As it is 
carried down, the fruit trips a 
small scale that automatically 

.allows it to drop into its size 
bln.

Construction 
makes plant 
fireproof
. .Every safeguard has been tak
en to moke the new BC. FruH 
Shippers plant as fireproof os 
piXsible. All the supplies used 
for the rare and packing of the 
fmit ore coptained in a fire 
pr^led room' Separated from 
the main building by fire walls 
and firej dpprs.

As another precautionary 
measure, the bih and storage 
slab has been located at least 30 
feet from any other building, 
not only Educing the fire hax. 
drd. but Also the loss In case of 
a blaze.

h

It is with much pleasure that we, 
extend pur sincere congratulations 

and gdod Wishes to the 
managiernent arid staff of 

B. C; Fruit Shippers'

• l;-# ■

• ’i. .»* 'f, I 1

0ccddeH&il ^fuut

on

Extends congratulotioris arid best wishes 

to the B.C. Fruit Shippers, on their new,apd

ultra-modern plant

AT SUMMERLAND B.G.

1

The Waster & Dumper arrangement
: ■ ' * ■ ' . > '

was supplied by Van Doren Sales, Inc,
w't



Fruit

Electric space heating
■'r,' , .. ■< V

Commercial & Industrial Wiring 

Residential Wiring

we estimate
your wiring

465 Ellis St. PENTiaON Phone HY2-3141

Supplied by

B. C. Iruit ShlDDerS Summcricinil Review’ - rhwrtay, August M, l»6l

Continuing the modern trend 
in Summerlahd’s paclung houses, 
the B. C. Fruit Shippers new 
plant, now completed €mdan^op- 
eration, ihcoxporates a number 
of new labor saving methods 
and machines.

Extremely rapid progress has 
been made in the completion of 
this new packinghouse. Before 
the debris of last December’s dis
astrous fire had been cleared 
away, manager Chuck Bleasdale 
and the management of B.C. 
Fruit Shippers were hard at 
work on plans for the new 
building.

At this time, a meeting was 
called of all the growers using 
B.C. Fruit Shippers facilities and : 
a unanimous^ vote called for the 
reCpnstructid]^ of the plaint.' ‘

Actual construction started 
early tlds year and by cherry 
sea^n the fruit was moving into 

j the new packinghouse.
. Speaking of the vnTQrk that has 
been done, manager Chuck 
Bleasdale, who has been active 
in the fruit business for many 
years and with B.C. Fruit Ship-_ 
pers since 1934, gave kigh praise 
to his staff. He said they not 
only rallied around at the time 

/ of the disaster, but had also 
been of material aid in getting 
the new plant into operaUon.

The packing house itself and 
the supply buildings are of pum
ice block construction with 
concrete floors throughout. It is 
situated well back from the cor
ner of Victoria and Jubilee Road 
giving drivers a much better 
view of the road and making an 
attractive front to the building.

• ' •

I

B.C.
rs

on your new and modern

in

Roofing & Insulation

by

Cranston & Albin
PHONE HYa-2810, (COLLECT) PENTICTON

YOUR DRIVE-IN BUILDING SUPPLY

•,<> ■ ■ W^~-v .

It Required
many tons of concrete

[
I
I

M *■*
- * I■

to }
I ;

B.C. Fruit Shippers
new use

in West Summerland

and WE SUPPLIED IT.
Ready-Mix Concrete

The way to buUd for durabiUty 
is with concrete - the way 

to build with concrete is to
use

D. H. HILL & CO. LTD.
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B.G. Fruit Ship|>ers is ProuS

completition of its new poekinghoiise 

in Wiest Suimmerlaiid.

i.n ■ ' '• '-r-v
...Ci *'

>5 *1i Ji
mu

This phint,,ocitt of ,tlie most moderh an^ effidont ln the.yUleyi
r- .1/. '.-v ff ^ ?. -t- -v^ ■••• .. f’' :‘ -i'j.y_ -i-Lf 'O

has'^ l9& 'pfaniiJil ^nd toi; ensure fast,; economical service 

for our growers. The plant Is equipped wt^'the latest Jn mach* 

inery for packing,and cold storage of fruit '
- V .'" ' V*■'

'Uv ; ^ .'V' ,U 1 • U i'! v-
We wi^ to thank those who have supported us in the; 

past and assure our growers of the most effident service pbs. 

sibie in our new plant.

t ;■ ;

Management and staff of'W‘^'

B. C. Frwit ers
V -; I i r'-i ? :j 

■'.jk V 'i»# V... ...« . „w ...M X-,, f. . 1 », W-l ■■ •W'V.J V _ ,5^

West Summenand

DALRYMPLE CONSTRUCTION LTD.

Builders of

houses and 
cold storage 

in the
' ti* »

for over 
28 years

wishes to extend its thanks to the

monogement ond stoff of BX«

Fruit Ship^rs for their

j'''isi•'■’‘■'St r"' ,'

co’-opetafione /

'\s; 5

WE OFFER OUR CONGRATULATIONS AND

BEST WISHES FOR A SfUCfCESSFUL FUTURE IN 

YOUR NEW. FACKINOHOUSE.

1 f ■

•^v«ri»n^awpw!t, .iimiMiifRirif’gpg:

General Building Contt'dctorS 
Commercial and ■Industrial

gMl^ MMMO «>|Box 273 Penticton

, u The Summerldnd Review
rhWstfay^ August^ 24, 196T

Four units

TNS
Only woman

prison inmates, ^
roi) is staff psy^plog^st at 
thi new Leclerc prison it 
Montreal. Miss Charron, a 
native of Quebec City and 
graduate of the University of . 
Al1i}erta, conducts scores of 
.inferviews a day with in
mates. “They are much like 
children,” she said, “and, all ' 
have a fear of what is goihg
to ’ happen when they, a. 
out.” ___  „ ,

O'ct* fl w t

frpm bruising 
by Styrofoam

The new B.C. Fruit Shippers 
biiijs are lined with % inch, 
St^rofoam^ thus reducing to a 
minimum the incidencefiof bruis- 
es and item"i>iinclureS.” ^’ * 

The completed packs are movr 
ed klong^on a|nw t^eyof^chair, 
conveyer, ■^i '^llen.^p ijuicMy sput; 
thrbugh a stapler that automa
tical^., staples..both.. top ^ .,and .
bottom — stacked on pallets, 

to the cold storage 
by propane lift trucks.

The 10,000 box capacity cold 
storage unit at B.C. Fruit Ship
pers has ’been constructed td 
contain four separate units 
one for loose fruit, one for pack
ed cartons, one for cannery fruit 
and a special pear room.

It is expected that the man 
hours involved in handling the 
fruit will be cut down sub-v: .... ^
stantially. -WUh specific space 
al|bit^;!for each typ^e ,of fruit,;’, 
the^tnicks 'can mbW'in, select' 
the fruit wanted and move out 
in a minimum of -time.

; Thbf dobrs liSve- been -'equip'^ 
ped* with Automatic opening’ and 
closing devices. In the large cold 
storage unit in the main build- 

i ing, a new type of door is in 
, the - ekbenmehlal^A^ and if 
it proves satisfactory will allow 
the trucks to move back and 
forth;; with; a -‘mininium loss of 
cold air.

Each of the four units in the 
cold storage has individual coils 
and blowers so that separate 
temperatures can be held at al

times. The pear room, for in
stance, must be held somewhat 
colder .than iO^er fruit. ' ' v, 

Ano&er'InterpiMng featprb of 
the cold storage/ is tliat a great
er volurne of air than formerly 
was recommended, is allowed to 
circulate around the fruit. It is 
felt that the temperature of the 
fruit can be reduced more rai>- 
idly by use of the, greater air 
voluj^e; walls and
ceiiihg fbf thiB cold storage plant 
are lined with fibre glass Insula
tion.
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: Under the Gifuit’s Head

, Summerland is again repres
ented in the PNE prize lists. 
This time for honey and veg
etables. 5tan Muir has been 
awarded the PNE Gold Medal 
for the best honey in the Com- 
mercal class as well as a first, 
two seconds, two thirds and, a 
fourth in six different honey 

^ classes. T. S.. Brown of Julia 
Street, won a third and a fourth 

, Sn two different vegetable 
'^'classes. ■ • J

; No rain wasvtrecorded at the 
Research Station during the past 
week, with 64.5 hours of sun
shine x'eported.

^ High Low
'August 23 ....... ..............  87 63

V August 24 .............. 80 62
August 25  ........A  77 61
August 26   ..:..... 81 53

■ August 27 :!!.... s!....... 82 52
August 28 ......:.. 81 56
August 29  84 57

The RCMP have had a girl’s 
ring turned into them. Owner 
may claim it by identifying the 
ring at the local office.

We|l-Ijaiown Summerland ar
tist Irvine Adams 1^ ^received 
word from the Royal Institute 
in London, England, that an
other pax^b.^e of been
hang in the Sumxzter Salon j^t 
tho Royal ^ Institute Galleries, in'; 
London. This oiie is a recent 
pastel of a winter landscape.

Different pastels of Mr. Adams ' 
have been hung by the Pastel 
Society connected with the Roy
al Institute, and he has had 
four pastels hung in the Paris,

: Salon. • , : •
.♦ ■ ,-* ‘

Retail stores in West Sum- 
merland will be closed on Lab
our Day, Monday, September 
4th, and every Monday from 
now on. '

Thursday, August 31, 1961. West Summerland; B.C Volume 16, No. 35

expects in

A carefree child stumbles . . . 
in a split second, a life is lost. 
Don't depend on others to be 
careful. Be sure that your cax^ 
is .ever in control, , your brakes 

checked and ready for emergency 
Drive with caution in school 
areas. The lives of our children 
are your responsibility. Remenv. 
ber •— school starts next'Tues. 
day, September 5.

Bigger prize list for annual fruit fair

The nurses residence at the 
local hospital has been given 
a face lifting and repainted.

Two local boys, Don Tait and 
Cbarle Leinor. took off Sunday 
morning in a kayak to find out 
what the'shoreline on the east
ern: side of Okanagan Lake is 
like.

Their kayak, made of inflat
able rubber, and canvas, was 
well provisioned with food for 
the two day trip. Setting out 
from Trout Creek Point, they 
crossed the lake to just ..south 
of Naramata and then paddled 
north exploring ^cpves and points 
as they wont. When they found 
a nice beach they stopped for 
a swim or to eat and , Sunday 
night they slept on the island 
off Squally Point, which legend 
has It, Is the home of Ogopogo. 
Ogopogo inust have been tired 
too, as the boys report there 
was no sign of him,

Monday they continued their 
Journey on to Kelowna, then 
crossed the lake again at the 
Kelowna bridge to the old ferry 

' slip, whore Mr. and Mrs, Eric 
Tait, Don’s parents, picked them 
up and brought them homo by 
car.

....Plans -for- the^- Summ^Iand r

.Chamber of Commerce’s fifth an
nual fruit fair on Friday and 
Saturday, September 8th and 
9th are taking final shape under 
this year’s fruit fair chairman, 
W. A. Gilmour. AThe fruit fair, is 
unique in the Okanagan in com
bining displays of fruits and 
vegetables, displays of orchard 
equipment, exhibits by service 
cliibs and ' displays of/ hobbies 
together., with ^ band concerts, 
colorful queen crowning cerC- 
mony, variety show, rides, gam
es and bingO, ail at the one 
location—^ the Summerland Jub
ilee Arena.

Fruit displays will be larger 
than ever and at the Sumther- 
land fruit ifair you will be given

.:free':samp3es.:j>fiiteleci^Jer5umr:. 
merland. tree-ripened fruit.

The prize lists are available at 
all Summerland stores now and 
Mr.; Gilmour - urges everyone to 
bring in their produce and hob
bies for display. While quality 
will win . the prizes, it’s quan
tity of fruit and produce which 
reflects the prosperity of the 
district and is of interest to, the 

. thousands of visitors 40 .the fair.
‘ Added as new sections < this 

Vear are knitting, cut flowers 
and canned fruit. Tablo,arrange- 
ments 4’x6’ of cut howers is a 
class which should interest many 
gardeners as Well as a class for 
'a table arrangement of fruits 
and vegetables. ^ ^

Entertainment at this year’s

week at police court
Summerland police court was 

busy during i the last week with 
a rash of minor traffic offences 
and an assortment of drinking 
charges.

Three men were picked up 
for driving with expired driv
ers licences. Sam Peter Cox, of 
Victoria was fined $25 and costs, 
William Frank Townsend of 
Vancouver was fined $10 and 
costs and Fred Hadfibld of Kd' 
owna wai3 fined $15 and costs. 
Cecil Henery Scott wag fined 
$40 apd costs for speeding and > 
Phillip Santo Pugiiese of. JCeU; 
owna was fined $25 and costs 

' for a similar^ offence. Jenkins 
Cartage Ltd. of Kelowna was 
fined $10 and costs for falling 
to prodjuce a condition licence, 
and Andrew Sam Basil, of Cache 
Creek was fined $^6 and costs 
for driving while his licence was 
under suspension.

Magistrate Reid Johnston im
posed fines varying from $20 to 
$ 150 on various liquor charges. 
William Joseph, Indian, $20 for

oeing Intoxicated off the res
ervation; a juvenile from Oliver 
$25 for being a minor in pbs- 
ession of liquor; and Grant Alex
ander McDonald'of Penticton, 
George Goranko of Vancouver, 
and Cornelius Buddingli of Sum
merland each $50; McDonald for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place, and Goranko and Bud- 
dingh for consuming; liquor in 
a public place. All throe were 
arrested in front of the lOOl 
Hall last Saturday night where 
a Teen Town dance was being 
held.

. An accident occurrebi on the 
Summerland ' hill ’ early last 
Sunday morning. A vehicle driv
en by Gerry James Foster of 

..Penticton was forced Into a rear 
end collision after a third car 
made an illegal left turn off the 
highway. The second car brak
ed sharply to avoid colliding with 
the third car and Foster’s car 
plowed into his rear, causing 
about $165 daniage to the two 
ears. No charges arc being laid.

fruit, r^fair-will-
suit everyone’s taste from band 
concerts by the Summerland 
Town Band and the B.C. Drag
oon’s Pipe Band, to an after
noon Pet Parade on Saturday 
and a giant variety show on 
Saturday night featuring top 
numbers by .leading Okanagan 
performers. The master of cere-

Plan for 
night schools

Night School Committees of 
Penticton and .Summerland 
School Boards met on Tuesday 
evening to work out a co-ord
inating programme for Adiilt 
Education in the area this winter

The meeting dealt only, with 
the aqadepiic course, offerings 
for high school credit. The 
committees will make the fol
lowing recommendations to the 
respective Boards;

1. That the first courses be 
offered November 6 to Decem
ber 16, with succeeding courses 
til mid-April.

2. That advertisements be plac
ed to secure staff for the pro-.. 
gramme,. . ,

3. That registrations for cour
ses begin September 5.

4. That the fee bo $17.50 per 
course,

6. That directors R. Chalmers 
and G, Dowe draft the co-ordin
ated programme based on reg
istrations.;

Mr, Chalmers will be contact
ing . those Summerland people 
who registered In the spring, in 
the near future. New registra
tions may be made to the'school 
office or Mr. Chalmers.

Messrs. K. Boothe, J. Bennest, 
R, Chalmers and A. J. Long- 
more represented Summerland 
at the meeting.

the m show-wiS - 
be; disc jockey Jeny Gawne.

Highlight of Friday night *wiU' 
be the colorful queen crowning, 
ceremony when queenrClect 
Trudy Mitchell' will be crowned 
by retiring queen Sigrun Meier- 
hofer, A

The exhibits will be interest
ing and educational. A miniature 
sawmill has been entered, there 
will be live fish> and mounted 
heads of wild animals at the 
Rod and Gun booth, as well as 
home baking for sale, y 

Tlie Canadian Legion will re
peat their very" successftil west
ern barbecue on Saturday night, 
so plan to give mother a holi
day and treat the family to those 
delicious beef sandwiches.

The fruit fair is designed as 
a community showcase and also 
a community celebration. Re
serve the dates now — Friday 
and Saturday, September 8 and 
9, and remind your out-of-town 
friends to visit Summerland and 
the fruit fair. '

For fruit fair information 
phone HY4-5556 or contact/ the 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
Lome Perry.

Hospital will 
pufcbase X-ray

Summerland hospital board is 
considering purchase of a nevi 
X-ray machine. At a' special 
meeting Monday night two ten
ders were opened with bids 
ranging from $12,400-$14,000. 

'Plans have been sent to BCHIS 
In Victoria for approval,

The new x!-ray machlnb could 
be accommodated in the present 
room or in the new hospital 
which is under consideration.

Part of the money for the 
new X-ray machine has been 
raised by the Hospital Auxiliary.

On Tuesday, September 5 at 
1 p.m., Summerland Junior- 
Senior High School opens its 
doors fpr another term. The ad
ministration estimates the school 
populatiohAwill be increased by 
five per cent, with apprpximate- 
ely 525 students registering 
from Grade 7 to 12.

Five new staff members will 
begin their duties in the school 
on September 5. Miss Kohler 
(Grade-;; 7); : Miss Richardson 
(Physical Education) Mr. Beam- 
es (Choral Music, Grade 7); Mr. 
Biezo (Band, Grade 7); Mr. 
Brown (Industrial Arts). Mrs. L. 
Hunt returns after a year’s ab
sence in which she taught and 
studied in Europe.

The morning of September 5 
wiU be utilized for staff meeting 
and preparation. Buses will be
gin operating at 11:45 a.m. and 
school will open for the term 
at 1 p.m. with an assembly in 
the auditorium. Classes begin on 
Wednesday' morning.

School will operate on a “Six- 
Day, Six Period” schedule dur
ing the term. Changes in reg
ulations since early June now 
allow for the following daily 
schedules: morning .aregistration:
9 aim.; lunch 11:45-12:45; dis
missal 3:35 p.m.

Students are requested to 
.:bEtog;fequired:;mo:t^S: to school 
on Tuesday (book rehtsd, (jirade 

’7-9; $4.50; Grade 10-12 $5.00; 
locker fee 50c; optional student 
association membership: jumor 
$L00, senior ' $1,50). Receipts 
will be issued for each payment. 
Text books will be issued on 
rise presentation of the receipt. 
School insurance forms will bp 
made available on the opening 
day.

W ednesday, September 6i 
classes begin for all students- 
Parents may expect homework 
to be assigned on the opening 
day. Regulations have been 
changed regarding A homework, 
since 'June; .Only Grade 10-12 
will be required to dp at least 
two hours homework , a night, 
cirade 7-9 revert to 1-1 Va hours 
of work per night.

Students not returning to the 
school on sbptember 5, should 
register at the school office and 
make arrangements for assign
ments. Further, students who de
cide to return, to school after 
September 15 muk make a 
written application to the school 
board.

School counsellors will be 
. ovailiible for interv^o^ys August 

31 and September 1. Appoint-, 
rnoijts (ihould be made through 
the scljopl office.

Parents should be aware of 
the e ’hool board policy on dress. 
Basically, they request that thq 
jhtialents come to school heatlv 
dressed and groomed, with no 
©Ktremes In style. Because o| 
the cement floors In the; school; 
shoes with nails or blakoyo aro 
not allowed. This is prlmari!)^ 
for safety and secondly, for 
noise..

The school is proposing to est
ablish a second enrichment class 
at the Grade 8 level. Minor 
course changes have been made 
fn the school programme.

■ :v ■' 'I ■ ' ■



Chimney arid 
.Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

OO IT Ri^T!
-'-Oall ns whon you aesd 

ibing or beating instal-
lations or repaSrSi Btiy on 

' vis to do the job rights
Stands^d Sanity

ft Crane Fistnres
Inglis Appliances and 

Amtomatic Washers

MO R G A N vs 
Plumbing & Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010•- ■: r   i ■ ■ ,
419 Blain St. Penticton

Boof Kepaixs 
Insulation 
Bonded Boofing

jlp' Duroid Shingles
Cranston Cr Aibin

Contract division 
Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 

1027 Westminster Ave. 
Penticton, B.C.
Yonr drivo-in 

building supply

Highest Q^lity

FURNACE OIL

Parkdale
Place report

by Mrs. Mabel Atkinson
The popularity of i Parkdale 

Place is eviiiOed by the constant 
flow of visitors from near and 
far. During the month of Aug
ust, we welcomed a lady from 
Scotland a medical doctor, from 
Massachusetts, and Ontario and 
Alberta were represented with 
no less than - 70 visitors from 
points in our own province.

We wish to thank all the 
Summerland folk for the gen
erous gifts of fruit, vegetableis, 
jars and other commodities and 
the Women’s Institute for an 
invitation and transportation to 
their enjoyable coffee parties.

■ 'The fruit, under Nellie’s frug
ality, with the help of ’ the lem- 
dents made 150 quarts of peach- 
es, besides pickles and jams, 
and have-been stored for win
ter fare.

During the month four new 
residents have arrived: Mrs. J. 
Lillico Mrsi McIntosh, Mr. Ellis 
and Mr. Schultz,

Mr. Schultz hails from Dun- 
blaine and tells us big stories of 
the new dam, four miles from 
Dunblaine. They build dams in 
Saskatchewan, - not talk about 
them, and this one promises to 
be the largest in Canada and 
one of the largest in the, 
world. It covers 109,600 acres 
with a shore line of 475 miles, 
which will irrigate 5,000,000 ac
res and cost approximately 
$95,000,000. Beside providing 
irrigation it will also supply 
power and recreational facilit-^-? 
ies, good fishing, and a bird, san
ctuary, The power is estimated 
at 475;p0Q,000 KVH. . ” ;

We are pleased to eee Mr. 
Mutton at his place at the table 
again after a few days absence 
in the hospital,
“Our Home of restful quietude 

shows the world the way,
To bring a noble brotherhood 

for the better day.
, When the danger of all war 

clouds that annihilate the brave 
Shall make way for peace, and 

rectitude from the cradle to 
the grave’’.

VkUIT CnMNEY 
CUUIRS

Vnr^a Oleanlng 
All vaouum operated
l^bono Suxxunorlaud

Hy4-5195

The Summerland Review ^*V'
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Fried chicken Js ^ a i delifiioue^t^ Dredge 5 to 6 pounds,isCut up 
.chicken fn 1 cup flour sOasoned with 2 teaspoons salf, %' teaspoon 
pepper and 1^. teaspoons paprika. Let stand 20 minutes. Fry 
pieces in % inch hot fat;' turning several times, until chickdn is an 
even, golden brown, 5 to.lO minutes. Cover and reduce heat, con
tinue cooking slowly until pieces are fork tender, 25 to 30 minutes. 
Meanwhile, measure and mix: Yu cup apple juice; 2 tablespoons.' 
liquid honey; Va cup. finely chopped parsley./Spoon sauce over top 
of chicken pieces and continue cooking, uncovered for 10 minutes 
longer. Drain on abMrbent paper. Serves'" 6 to 8.

This week
m your

by Alec Watt

GMoline and Oil f*rodueta

R. (pick)PARMLEY
B^;;^te Oil Prodiioto 

Woitmlniter Ave., Penticton
Panfieton • phona 

“2626

■'H‘ '0’

Jewelry
Bepaln To

.Watches Clocks
Razors — EtCr 

Reasonable prices
We have moved 
one door west of 

»ur former iocotion

Stop-Drop Sprays
Whether we like it or not 

Stop-Drop Sprays are usually 
necessary to prevent serious 
early, dropping of McIntosh. 
These sprays are not -intended 
for .^keeping fruit on the trees 

p longer *ithan &e normal maturity 
■'dates but are solely' for prevent
ing the otherwise unavoidable 
loss from premature dropping.

, The material which , has the 
longer lasting effect in prevent- 
ng drop is 2,4,5-TP “Color-Set”. 
This material does not become 
effective until about a W'eek af
ter it is applied. It must there
fore be applied well in advance 
of the probable date whfvi ser- 

. ious dropping may start.
Last year some serious drop

ping started as early as Sept. 
10. We cannot be sure whether 
dropping will be serious this 
year or just when it will start 
Maturity of McIntosh'appears to 
be about the same as at this 
time last year. It would there
fore seem probable that- drop 
could start as early as last year.

To be sure of having adequate 
protection in time it would seem 
advisable to have the 2 ^.S-TT 
spray oh by September 2nd.

Where dropping has already 
started napthalene acetic acid 
“Paramone” may be added to 
the 2,4,5-TP to give more rapid 
stick-on effect.' The Spray Cal
endar gives details as to the 
amounts;

UBC-CGftOffer 
Five-Year Goufse 
For AGCountants
r A five, year -UBC course of 
study leading to certification as 
a Certified General Accountant 
(CGA) is available to young 
nien and women throughout 
B.C. as a correspondence course.

Conducted by the Certified 
General Accountants Associa
tion of B.C. and the university’s 
■Faculty of Commerce and Busi
ness Administration, the course 
covers a wide range of business 
and accounting subjects. '

Registration for the 1961-62 
course closes August. 31. Details 
may be obtained from the Cer
tified General Accountants As
sociation at Ste. 120, 470 Gran
ville Street, Vancouver.

Some. 690:, students took : th^ 
course during the 1960-61 term.

MSOXOs'RSESSi

■' .’‘'t U! t',
THI tUMMKIILAND mVIIW

Finance Plan
Now avoilable to Wast Summerland

Insure and Finance 
Through Your Local Agent 
when you buy your next cor

'REMEMBER'
Insure Locally Finance Locally

and Save

’SIKURUCE UnCY
mo..Hvw7.i -m W.IMI.UIIII

PRNDBR ROAD
/ .

I.

Thursday, August 31, 1961

Municipal Voters’ List
All “tenant-electors” and “resident-electors” entitled 

to vote, (and who were not on the 1960 voters’ list) and who 
wish to have their names placed on the 1961 voters’ list, must , 
take a statutory declaration and deliver same to the under
signed before September 30th, 1961. Forms may be obtained^, 
at the Municipal Office.

The names of “owner-electors” who are eligible to vote 
will automatically be placed on the list.

G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk.

Inland Realty Ltd.
\ has moved to

Granville Street in- . . r--: ....... C- ■ .

West Summerland
THREE DOORS EAST OF CREDIT UNION

to serve you-better

Extra Special Buys
4 "BEDROOM HOME

4 bedroom home on -half 

acre. Full basement, garage, 

and chicken house.

TRY $6,000

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE

two bedroom modern house 

on large lot. Living room, 

kitchen and bath, 220 wiring.

A BUY AT $3,700

Inland Realty Ltd.
Phone HY4-5661 W. Summerland

department of lands and FPRESTS 

B.C. FOREST SERVICE

Examinations for Scalers’ License will be held at the follow
ing places on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 a.m.

Place Data (1961)

100 Mile House September 7 

Kamloops - September 12 

Armstrong September 14

Logs to be scaled at

Western Plywood Yard
V ; ....................... '

Kamloops Lumber Co. Yard 

Armstrong Sawmills Ltd,

The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the. afternoons with the written paper.

Candidatss should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Scale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Rule. • '

Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to, the examiner at the examination, except that a candi
date who has paid for and holds a valid “Appointment of 
Acting ,Scaler” is not required to-pay the $5.6o‘, fee. They will, 
be required to produce a receipt'as evidence of payment.

Applicants who have previously fried the examination 
and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to show, a receipt.

COMPLETED application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner before the examination. Old forms previous
ly submitted are unsuitable for this examination.

Application forms and further information may bo 
obtained from the local Forest'Ranger or the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C. ’

W. C. PHILLIPS, 
DISTRICT FORESTER

I .‘k'’
•A'*' /■

/'f.'
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The real source of satisiactioh

s yoiir Fall Fair- 
support it

It's only a short tinie until September 8 and 9 and tho 
Chamber of Commerce's annual Fail Fair. Without your interest 

'and your suppprt it cannot be a success.

Prize lists for the fair have now been distributed and are 
available at most of the local stores. In reading the prize list yo^jl 
will note the large number of classes, in which you, and this means 
you, can enter exhibits. If you can bake a pie, do knitting,, grow 
good fruit or vegetables, or any one of huiWerous oth^^ 
can bi^D^ .fair cofutpstent and exhibitoir/hf If youf cah^cib 'air w 
and. magy.inoreyhfngs you <an.make entries Ih'^ail of them. And it 
you Mlnjf .you,; aroj just ai little bit beiftor' feha^ioH 'of '^eis whA 

/ <io file same things you eaiiv win yourMir^ if thA
Judies lli|hk> the. feme: waycos yeu do.

you ara. tb.
fn ^ttliig; these ^trids; into flrA eiass; shape. Now. d^'t Im bashful 

go ahMd and enf^ it.

CHURCH
Summerland United, 

^ Church
Minister; Rev. P. K. Loiiie

Worship Service:
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Visitors and tourists are welcome 

To all who would know God 
and do His will —to all who 
wpuld live ard serve to make 
thie world eihristiah i— to all who 
lyould seek comfort and would 
find, peace ~ to saint and sin
ner, this church, opens wide- its 
doors, and in the name -of Christ, 
bids you welcome.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

‘.Rev; Norman Tannar ■ 
Phone HY4.3466

Trinity 14
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

West SurnmerJand • 
Pentecostdl Church

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a jo.
. ...

7:30 /Evangelistic services f

Wednasday
Bible'Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:45 p.m

FHday
Young People's Service ,7:30 p.m. : 

All Welcome - 

Pastor: Rev. D. M.?llathjen

by Rev.'D. M. Rathjen

“With joy 'shall ye draw water 
out of the wells of salvation”. 
Isaiah 12:3.

The inspired writer has here 
"pictured for us the satisfying, 
refreshing, pleasurable experi
ence of those who -draw,, from 
God the water of Spiritual 
life. Deep within each one of us, 
is a desire, a longing, an inner ^ 
thirst which is really Spiritual 
and can only - be satisfied, from 
the wells of Gpd’s salvation. The 
Scriptures also picture the dis
appointment; ahd_ loss 'bf those 
who are trying to satisfy their 
souls from the many man-made 
cisterns which do not hold the 
living waters.' ' - .

In isaiah ' 55ri the' Divine* in-' 
vitiation^ is: “Ho eyetyone . that 
thirsteth come ye' to the waters’* 
and* in. Revelation 22:17: “Let 
him: that is athirst come, and 
whdsbever will let him take the 
water of life freely.” In John’s 
Gospel chapter 7 and verse 37 
Jesus said “If - any man, thirst, 
let him come unto Me and 
drinjk:. He that believeth on Me, 
out of his innermost being shall 
flow rivers of living water.”

We peed only to ask Him for 
it, as He told the woman of 
Samaria (John 4:10). “If thou 
knewest the gift of Gpd and

who it is that saith to thee . . . 
thou wouldest have asked of 
Himi and He would have given 
thee living Water,” and in verse 
14: “whosoever drinketh of the

water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst, but the water that 
I shall give him shall be in him 
a well of water springing up 
into everlasting life.”

•wtt mptrm me

WANTADS

Summerland Review

1491 PANDOSY ST. KELOWNA, B.C.

Hew Glasses cemmeace every Monday in the year
Enrol now and be sure of a desk reserved for, you.

COURSES: GURRieULUM:

Girls
CLERK TYPIST 

RECEraONIST 

STENOGRAPHER 

SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Boys
GENERAL OFFICE and 

ACCOUNTING

Wins UB€

BUSINESS
SiillS

n^ieii inb hoiizons

Typing Accuracy and Forms 
T^ing, Speed 
office'Procediire 
Spelling;
Rapid Calculation 
X^adi^ R^ird Keeping 
Penmanship
Full Keyboard Calculator 
Ten Key Calculator 
Business English 
Business Letters 
Phillips Dictating Machine 
Dictaphone 
Bookkeeping'
Introductory Accounting
Intermediate Accounting ’ ,
Advanced Accounting
Cost Accounting
Gestetnef Duplicating Machine
Filing
Commercial Law ‘ ^ 
Business Arithmetic 
Pitman Shorthand 
Gregg Shorthand • 
Speedwriting Shorthand

Baptisms by appointment witb;;^ 
tfie"’ Rector 1st and >3rd Sun- ^ 
days. ■ ' •

■ ' •••',’• ‘ ,■-J'/ I. ..•' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 , , , . . »

The Free Methodist 
^ Church

Sunday Sai^icai
10 a.in. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. isioirnihg Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
**1^6 Light and Life Hour” 
o^er CKOk.
CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study,. Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welc:6me to , all - '
. , G."'leaser

.. .. --------------------- ' ’ -------------------------

SumhlpVland Paptlst 

Church
• • • . • I , "f'r ; * ' r

Affiliated with 

Baptist. Federetion of Canada

9:45 a:m. 'Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadnasday
vfe:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
V Study

Pastor Rev; L. Kennedy

“Cheerfulness, oils the machin
ery of life”.'

Names of 49 students who 
have won more than $20,000' in 
scholarships to attend the Un
iversity of British Columbia 
have been announced by Dean 
V/alter Gage, chairman of UBC’s 
awards committee.

Only local student receiving a 
scholarship was Johan Claire 
Bergstrome, who won a $100 
scholarship from the United 
Jewish People' Order Max Eren- 
berg Memorial Scholarahip.

Largest single award , on the 
list, the $2100 Du Pont of Can
ada limited scholarship for 
teacher training was awarded to 
Frederick A. Young, 538 West 
28th Ave., Vancouver.

The latest and most up-to-date equipment; the best text books'and supplies obtainable; 
individual instruction; assistance in getting Board and Room lor out of town Students; 
assistance in getting a job after graduation . . and a new course will be added to 
those listed, this Fall . . . THE NANCY TAYLOR CAREER COURSE for Girls . . . the 
best “finishing school” course on the continent.

I (please mail this coupon'for additional information) i j

I The Kelowna Secretarial School „ / |

11491 Pandosy St., I
Kelowna, B.C.. I

{Please send me additional information about your School, the courses offered, the ■
cost, the number of months required to take the........ .................. ...... .......... course. I

■ I would ...i..—.....would not................require help in obtaining Board and Room. I
* My name is 
I Address .....

I fini^ed grade.................. in school.

I

Published every Thursdey iwornlhg 'at West SUmmeriandi, B,C

'by.thi ■'

Summerland Ravlew Printing and Publlihtng Cd* ild«‘ -4
BRIC WILLIAMS, Managihg Bditer ' . 

Mambar Canadian Weakly Newspaper Aeioelatlen 

and BrItliH Columbia Waekly Newipapart Awoekitloii

Authorliod ai Seeond Ciau Mail,

Pest Off lee Departmentr Otfawa, Canada 
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SMOKED PICNICS - 35c lb.
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

at the Groceteria
PARENTS MEETING

For all parents whose children 
will be entering Grade 8

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Thursday, August 31
COMMENCING AT 8:30 p.m.

Members:

Endowment savings plans
Arie still ayaifable At The Credit Union 

as outlined in our recent leter
For further information call at

our office .

Mrs. A. K. Elliott spent last 
Xeek in. Vancouver visiting Mr. 
OEUidtt, who is a patient in the 
Shaughnessy Hospital.

-’ Miss Jane Morrison, f'-rmerly 
of the Summerland teaching 
staff, is visiting with Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott until September when 
she will be re-entering UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Andall 
and Mrs. Schoteim of Saskatoon 
visited at the home of Mr. An- 
dairs brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Andall.

■ . .* * *

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
Fred Gartrell re'ently were Rev. 
and Mrs! W. R. Ashford of Cal
gary and Mrs Mary Gartrell,
of Vancouver.

* • . > • '
Misses Elsie and Zella John

son returned to Vancouver to 
teach school after visiting their 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson. Miss Inez Johnson is 
at home, and will teach at Pen
ticton this year.

Mr. and Mrs^ .Ray Leinor have 
returned froni' a short visit to
Vancouver to see the PNE.

■

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nickells 
with Sandra and Gail of Vict
oria are visiting Mrs. Nickell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Fleming.

^ Coreful Fitting 

Giyes More 

Miles Per Dollar
AT THE

Family 
Shoe Stwe

School District No. 77

For pupils not previously registered
MacDonald School Trout Creek School

end Junior-Senbr High School

Augusts! to September 1 - 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Appointments:
PRINCIPAL: August 31st to September Ist: 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.

COUNSELLORS: August 31st to September 1st: Make appointments through school
r ' ■ office.- •“ - ■ ■

Dtudentf unable to rehim Sopfombof S mutt coniult tho principal.

Schools Open $ept. 5-1 p.m.
Bus pick-up starts 11:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.^ Fleming 
are home again after spending 
a week in Victoria with their 
daughters, Mrs. Zimmeripah and 
IVIrs. Nickells. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drake and 
family of Enderby recently vis
ited with the Misses Banks and 
Mrs. Drake’s; mother,: Mrs. 
Walmsley. On their return to 
Enderby, they took MrS. Walm
sley with them' tor a few days 
and she returned home with' 
her son Harry Walmsley,’ who 
has continued on, to Invermere 
where he is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A.f,Sloan and 
four daughters of Kitimat, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. R., Gan- 
zeveld last week. Mrs. Sloan is 
Mrs. Ganzeveld’s. sister.; ,, '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rand and 
children recently visited with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. G. Rand._

V ■;
Mr. and Mrs. Wes McCurdy 

of Ontario called on their re-,/ 
latives here recently. ,

Mrs. Jack Brown, who ' has 
been spending a vacation with 
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mis 
Dan Rutherford, left last week 
by plane for her home in' Scot
land. :

Mrs. R. Scott of West Van
couver visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. Darke I recently. . .

» * ' r

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gayton 
have returned from holidaying , 
on Vancouver Island. 5 .

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hughes of 
VancouT^er are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brown of Parkdale.

Miss Arlene Raincock has left 
for an airbase in France where 
she will teach school Tor. two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. R.-Boucher of•f' ■
Vancouver were week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Johnston.'

• , m ‘ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raincock 

received word recently that their 
daughter,. Mrs., Alec Kranz of 
Fruitvaie has given birth ; to a 
baby boy, Allan Edward.

Mr. .Frank y^alden and fam
ily returned to West Vancouver 
last week , after spending a 
week with his mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Walden.

Mr. Alec Peel of Vancouver 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Peel.

• • • ,

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. K. Elliott recently 
have been Mr. John Jeffries of 
Horsehel, Sask.; Mr, Rhodes 
Elliott and Denis ot Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs, CHda. Rive of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Pollock and Kim of Coquitlam? 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Jones of Van- 
ccKver; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kon» 
nedy and family of Coquitlam;

Alice Haymdn and Joan, 
and Miss Becker of Vancouver; 
Mi« P. Olson, sister of Mr* 
ElHctt of Calgary; and M**- 0»id 
Mrs. Ken Webber and family 
of Coquitlam.

Mr. and Mrs.* Baynes and 
family are returning to West 
Vancouver .after spending the 
summer at their home at Trout 

. Creeks’

. .1 . , , .

Mr. and Mrs, G. Cormie of
Calgary are holidaying at Cres
cent Beach. Mrs. Connie is the 
daughter of Mr. Walter Wright' 
of Summerland.

m » -•
Mn and Mrs. L. Hookham of 

Burnaby are visting his mother 
Mrs. E. Hookham.

LAC Howie Coran of Toronto 
and LAC Byuce Crawford, who 
are both stationed |it Green
wood, Nova Scotia, are^ visiting 
Bruce’s parents, ,Mr. and, Mrs. 
Art Crawford.

■tf ■ . « * .'■
Mr.y^^and >1^ K; Sinclair of 

North Vancouver are* visiting in 
the Okanagan Valley., Mrs. Sin
clair is a niece of Mrs. Art 
Crawford.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Towgood 
• recently had as guests" Mrs. 

Tbwgood’s mother andr sistetj 
Mrs. W. G. Baillie ancl Beity 

'. Baillie of Vernon. ^
^ ♦ ; .'/■ ,* ■; ,■■■'■ 4;:

Mrs. Allen Lewis of West-' 
bridge has been' visiting Mr. 
arid Mrs. H. McLean and Miss 

'"M.:;White. "y'

Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan of Cal-: 
gary were recent visitors at 
the T, F. Ritchie home.

NOTICE
NOTICE -rr- Our telephone num
ber has been changed to HY4- 
4571. A. W. NISBET.y

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
at 43ie value of the household 
effects you bought over the 
past years.

You’ll be amazed too, tet 
look at, your insurance; and 
see how under-insured you 
.are. We ^ will ,giye -you free 
an inventory form so you can 
learn your need.'y V , .

Put some more insurance 
with ■

WMIR li.

wmcHT
Oyer 40 years insuring 

people of Summerland

B.C. Fruit Proeessors Ltd,

51 Bonds -19^9 Crop Year
Registered holders of 3 % Bonds of - B.C. Fruit Proc

essors Ltd. for 1955 Crop Year dated August: 3U 1956 are 
reminded that the above mentioned bonds are due ‘ for pay
ment on August'31st, 19^1, and must be surrendered to the 
Head Office of the Companyrll65 Ethel St, Kelowna, B.C; 
before payment , is made. This may be done by mail dr in 
person. If there has been a change of address from that ap- , 
pearing on the bond; please advise us. ; >

; J. M. . CONKLIN,
. ' ' ' . ' - r Secretary-Treasurer

Fair assortment of Skirts, 
Sweaters and Skirt Lengths

New stock of yard goods
just

•If



Is your home getting
core it

Failure to mak% repairs to your house immediately can be 
downright expensive. One piece of falling plaster that’s overlooked 
or left , to take care,of itself ;so oifteri leads to another. And then 
the final expense is much greater." . ’ I

. If your house is in ^heed of improyements ■— repairs, paint 
jobs and the like— and your ready cash can’t take tare of the 
cost, see Jock Johriston, manager:’'of the Summerland Bank of 
Montreal branch about a Home Improvement Loan. H.I.L.’s are 
available at. the B of M for all kinds of worthwhile pu^oses about 
the house. .

' . They’re inexpensive, too — the interest is less than one 
half of one per cent a month and you repay in easy monthly 
instalments, ;plus interest; So, if you have repairs or improvements 
on your mind, call on Mr. Johriston at the B of M tomorrow. He 
will be glad to show you how a Home Improvement Loan can 
help you.

SUiyiMillLANP

3 lbs. - $1 .pO 
3 lbs: - $1.66

Prime Rib Beef Roasts-1b. 59c
RID BRAND -.■i-

Leg pf.Larrib tb. 59e
ALBIRTA IRISH

, 64 oz. - $2.29

WEST STAND IROZEN TDDD LOCKERS
' Alin IIEAT IIABIIET
llllll IfIliRR IflllllllCI

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, August' 31, 1961 X

BIRTHS
Born at. Summerland General 

Hospital, to Mr. and IVIrs. Mur
ray Elliott, a boy, August 24.

Winter Goats

from $29.95 
ito

\
&

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

FRANK HAAR
NOW LOCATED ON 

GRANVILLE ROAD 

Opposite Holmes and Wade 

PHONE HY4.7321

Also a New Supply of 

BULKY KNITS 

In Assorted Colors

Style Sbop
Change In Bus Route

. The south road run of the Prairie Valley school bus 
has been discontinued. The bus will now go direct to Faulder 
with pick-up -there at 8:00 a.m. Pick-ups will follow at Muir’s 
Corner and Henry’s' Comer and, in Prairie Valley, at the 
Faulder road junction and at Powell’s Corner (8:20 a.m.). No 
transportation is provided for pupils on the South Prairie 
Valley. Road except for those residing at the upper end of 
the Valley near the bus stops provided.

I

School District No. 77 (Summerland) 

B. A. Tingley, Sec.-Treas.

" Appliques of fed arid blue, curvr 
' ing over the shoulders and bod

ice of a full-skirted dress of 
white Terylene and cotton broad 
cloth embroidered in a geomet-, 
fie design were used by Raoul 
Jean Fbure-Jacques de Mont- 
joye for the summer collection 
of the Association of Canadian 
Couturiers. Creative and? color
ful use of "new Canadian fabrics 
was;an exciting feature of the 
qolTectiori;

Kiwanis

Notes

Have we got your
in the tAPPAN GURNEY Readers Digest

$10,000.00' r

Kiwariis enjoyed the last out- 
dbof, supper of the year at Bill 
Laidlaw’s. It was 'a good meet
ing and fbur guests were with 
us: Jim Hughes, tourist com- > 
missioner -from Vancouver;

" Earle Smith of Quesnel, ah old 
member who cannot stay away 
from Summerland; Jack Walner 
from I^ichmond; and Andy Mpr- 
rison of Penticton.

Ernie Jenkinson celebrated a 
birthday.

Scottie Ritchie gave a -short 
report on the convention at 
•|$pokane, but left out details of 

. the midnight’ salmop. feed that 
was made available by the good 
folks from Alaska.

Next week ' the Club will be 
back at the regular meeting in 
town.

Most Important was the news 
that Doug Campbell was elected 
Lieutenant-Governor at the re- 

, cent convention. Congratulations 
• Doug, and we all feet sure that 

the District could not be in 
better hands, and rest assured 
that the Club is one hundred 
per cent behind you.

' — Tho Scfihe

^mmptrwnte
WANT ADS

If you have a copy of this month’s 
READER’S DIGEST you may win one 
of the 50 fabulous prizes made avail
able to us by TAPPAN-GURNEY.

■ ;

Just drop in and we’ll tell you if 
yOuf number —- shown iri the Tappah- 
Gurhey booklet in this month’s Read
er’s Digest — is a lucky winner..
Here’s what you can win —

FABULOUS '^400" RANGES

DISHWASHERS
FOOD WASTE DISPOSAL UNITS 

TAPPAN-AIR VENT HOODS 

CONVENTIONAL RANGES

;

Whether you’re lucky or not — 
We’ve got other ^surprises just for you

And while you’re here — see tho 
Special Tappan-Gumey Reader’s 

Digest Range offer. /

RBOULAR PRICE $2«.00

SPECIAL PRICE

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your Marshall Weils Store

,»ii 'i. . ^ »s ‘ i, *

' /

1 • iBsS'W



Rotary Red Cross

Once again this yeaj^> the Summerland Rotary Club, 

in co-operatip,n'with the Red'Cross, has conducted 

a successful season, in swim classes: For local
V-,.'c .• . V- r X W ‘ ■

youngsters

429 took part this year

We wish to thanlc^ali those who have contributed
' i ‘ - ■ _

toward the development of Rotary Beach, and 

toward our water safety program

Another year

of water safety
' , „ ■ ■ y/ , ■ ' ' ' •’

■ ■ ■ V, ' '■ v' ■
Another successful year has been compleled In water safety^ swimming and life saving 

classes. Sponsored each year by the Summerland Rotary Club, in co-operation with tho 

''Canadian Red Cross, the classes attract more and more youngsters, each year, with 429
■ J f• . .• I

■■■• r ■ • V ■ '1 .-t- ^ ■ ■ ' . • " : . . . .

takilfig part'this year. The^^classes are conducted at Rotary Beach on Lake Okanagan
■ •••' . V, , •, - .v. • s ■

which has been developed especially for this purpose.

_ ' Chief instructojr tiiis year was .Barb Fudge, assisted by Audrey jBeggs and Freda' 

Bangmai .Rotary Club ,director was Gordon Beggs.

★

'■e V \ n U ' 1 • . ‘w

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SUMMERLAND

HARVEY WILSON/ PRESIDENT

On the next two pages of the Review we present a pictorial record of. 1961 

swimming tests, just oornpleted. This it the first time a record has been made of the 

testSr Photos by Jim Onleyl .

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Over 40 years insuring the 

people of Summerland'

ROTARIAN WALTER M. WRIGHT

Congratulations
Swimmers

from

OK Engineering

ROTARIAN CHARLIE DENiKE

Best Wishes
FROM

Kingpin Bowladrome

ROTARIAN GLENN FELL

Congratulations Froi

ROTARIAN LES RUMBALL

from

Real Estate Insurance
ROTARIAN LORNB PBrIiY

ROTARIAN jtM ORBBN

THANKS FOR vbUR pbNATIONS 

AND CONGRATULATlbNS. YO^THE
- : . 'A, 'v. ^ .-A ^

SWIMMERS AND INSTRUCTORS
■ ';v . ■ . ' ' . -' . . ' .jj-v • c'

ROTARIAN MEL DUCOMMUN

Best Wislies from
. j .V;. . 1 !■ ' .

T. * ■ •
. ■ , ■ V ' . -i’

- I I ■ ^ ■ , I

Holrhes & Wade Lid

ROTARIANS NORM HOLMES AND CECE WADE

/"‘• I '■]'

Swimmers
PROM

ROTARIAN JOi McLACHLAN

* . ^^ •



Donny Johnson boing briofM by bxamlniri O. W. Cbok «id Polor 
Hall, both off Kamloops, and Instructor larb Fvdgo.

Land paper test for water safety knowledge, being written by the 
Junior and intermediate classes.

Concentration — Lyn Hughes ponders a toughle^ dbg to
Onl^r.

Lyim Oiiley —' legiimefi Claes

Brown "Did I make it?" — ffiret to

Rotary-Red Gross

Bronze Medallion liffe-saving class: to r, standing: Teresa Keys, 
Linda Charles, Janet Munro, Becky Downing, Marg White, Susan 
Mallett, Jane Stevenson; kneeling: Ray Mitchell, Bill Shannon, Bey 
Matsu, Anne McLachlan, Tom Brennan.

*^1

Gail
Float.



Rotary-Red Cross

A-», ' ■» <

‘‘ '■f'fy-

towf BMky Down^ Kick-board rotcuo: Lbeii Charlw fowl Maraa'^ White.
Anne McUehlan demeitttrates mouth-to-nose artificiai respiration 
on Susan Maiiett.

HoM of Hw Rotary-Red Cross Swim Cla*ao*

We're not even Poilywogs yet!

Ray Mitcheii (left) and Tom Brennan demonstrating a double-wrist 
group release in the iife.sav!ng class.

Instructor Barb Fudge instructing life-saving tows for tho Bronze 
Medallion Class.



Thursday, August 31
4:30 junior Roundup 
5:30 Roy. Rogers'
6:00 Arrest Decay 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Two Faces West 
8:00 Summer Circuit ^
8:30 Checkmate •
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse 
Fiiilaiy, September 1 
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Western Theatre 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Three R’s 
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Sea Hunt 
11:00 National News 
11:15 / Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan^ Playhouse 

“Amazing Mr. Williams” 
Saturday, September 2 
11:00 CNE Water SpOrts 
12:00 North American Canoe 

Championships 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Valley'Centre 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Ed lilcCurdy 
6:45 Topic , ,
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7:30 London Theatre 

“One Wild Oat”
9:00 Great Movies 

“Grand Hotel”
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre , 
“Walls Came Tumbling Down” 
Sunday, September 3 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 Good Life Theatre 
3:00 Canada File 
3:30 Country Calendar 
4:00 Holiday Edition 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:30 Web of Life

5 p.]ii.

For Sate
6:00 This is the Life 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet " .
7:30- Some of these Days 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GM Presents 

,10:00 Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30 All Star Golf 
11:00 National News 

“11:10 ^ All Star Golf cont.

Monday Sepl^ember 4
■2:30 Footiball 

Edmonton at Calgary 
5:00 junior Roundup 
<6:00 Schlieren / .
6:00 Reading for Fun 
6:30 J News, Weather, Sports 
7:00; yVyatt Earp 
7:30,; Singaldiig jubilee 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 While We’re Young 
9:00 The. Flinstohes :'j 
9:30 tase for the Court 

10:00 Specials, George Coutese 
11:00 National News . , 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
.Tuesday, September 5 

3:00 Romper Room 
4:00 WTiat’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup ,
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports; 

^ 7:00 OK Sports Roundup 
^ 7:30- Unseen Enemies 

8:00 Hancock’s Half-Hour ^ 
8:30 Jake and the Kid 
9:00. Holiday Lodge 

11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, September 6 

3:00 Romper Room 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Junior Roundup'
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Wednesday at Six 
6:30 ; News, 1 Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Gunsmoke '
7:30 Outdoors 

' 8:00 The Discorded Mind 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:00 Superior Sex 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Spprtsi Weather, News
' •■■S' - ■■ .'”■ ■'' ^

FOR SALE —^ pay Lillies, six 
varieties, red, pink and yellow, 
$3.00. Peonies, all colors, for 
-Septeihber planting. Phone HY4- 
4471 at mealtimes. T. J. Gar
nett. . 3-33-p

y'' ■

FOR SALE ~ UmbreUa /type 
clothes line; bathtub; baby crib; 
3 drawer unpainted'desk; an 
assortment of lamps. OK Swap 
and Shop, phone HY4-7171, free 
pick-up and delivery.

Boordiitg Kennels

“SERENE KENNELS”, the farm 
holiday home, for your dog or 
cat. Every care, good,, food, 
reasonable rates. Phone POrter 
7-2220. Mrs. L. Sims, Trepanier.

The Suiyimerlaiid Review
Thunday; August 31, 1961

Serrices Personol

NOTICE

.4 .* . 1).-S •

ATTENTION! BUY DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers, mail your enquiries for our ' 
now low cash prices for build
ing materials. Specializing in 
pl^ood, doors arid lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd;, 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

FOR sale or rent — Desir
able business premises adjoining 
Credit Unioni Phone HY4.6886.

3 34 C

FOR sale — Wedding Cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, In
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

GARBAGE PICK-UP — Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HY4- 
7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield >
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00* guararited for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626.' Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

Hand knitted garments, made 
to order for children dr adults. 
Phone HY4-6427*

Wanted
WANTED — 15 acres on domes
tic, water. Write Box 192, New 
Westminster. 3-35-p

SITUATION WANTED — Com
mercial pilot with cleiical ex. 
perience wishes work in this 
area with hunting and fishing 
lodge, with possibility of ob
taining guide’s licence, with 
view, to becoming guide and 
charter pilot. Send replies to 
Box 135,; Summerland Review.

Help wanted
WANTED — Baby sitter for 4 
days a week. . Transportation 
provided. Write Box 907, Sum- 
merland Review.

FACED with a drinking prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics Anony
mous can help you. Tt has help
ed thousands. Phone Hy4-5597 
or HY4-40?6.

Coming Events
' Due to the L^OT/Day holiday, 
the first meeting of the fall; sea
son of the Hospital Auxiliary 
will be postponed to Monday, 
September 11 at 8 p.m, in the 
library basement.

Card of Thonks T
May we extend special thanks 

to Dr. Mclrines and Dri Munn, 
the nurses and staff at the-hos
pital, and all our- friends and 
neighbours who expressed their 
sympathy in so many thought
ful ways during our recent ber
eavement.
. , Connie Gardiner

and family. .

I wish to thank Dr. Munn, all 
the nurses and staff of the hos
pital, and my friends for their 
cards and visits during my ex
tended stay in Summerland Gen 
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Rose Derosier

Found Engagement'

FOUND — Man’s watch at Pow
ell Beach. Owner may phone 
HY4-6473.

For Rent

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house, 
gas heat, in West Summerland.^ 
Contact W. Setter, Inland Realty
phone HY4.6661 or HY4-2731.

' .......... ^--- ^................
FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
jad iponthly, T. B^ Youpg. tf

FOR RENT OR SALE r- 2 bed
room modem house on Hospital 
HUl,' woU insjilated. Full price 
$3,500, somri terms can bo ar
ranged. Will rent $40 per month 
with loadd. Phone Hy4-66<16.

3-32.C

FOR RENT OR SALE — Mod- 
ern office or store In West Sum- 
morland, gas heat. Available 
September 1. Contact W. Setter, 
Inland Realty, phone HY4-50ei 
or HY4-2731.

Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any .address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no extra postage and 
we jdo your mailing direct^.

Theosophical Society mem- \ 
hers meetings twice monfbly. 
Study group for non-members 
every Thursday. No' |eeij 
information phone HY4^77 or 
write Box 64, Summerland.

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast resuits, phone HY4- 
5406.

Review Classified Ad Rate
Minimum charge^ 50 cents first Insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 •— over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks/ Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorianss 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $150 prir year In ^nada and the British Em
pire;, $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advaneew 
Single copy, five cents.

The engagement is announced 
of Ruth Innis, daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas F. Scott and the late 
Mr, T, F. Scott, to Edward Aug
ust Arnt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Arnt, Manitou, Manitoba. The 
wedding will take place Septem
ber 23.

J'

Bo YOU Need . . .
Ledgier Sheets

Carbon l^aper
Counter Sales Books
Stamp Pads
File Folders '
Synoptic Books 
Stapling Macblnes 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Staples
Rubber Stamps 

You *11 find them all at

(and if wo haven't got it - 
we*U get Itiy

»<i*

Roselawn
Funai^l Home
G. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS
Phone collect:

HY2 2740

WALLY RAMAOE

Certified General 
Accountant

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2.708T

Penticton, B.C.

Law Offices 
W. A. GILMOUR

Barrister; BoUeltov 
and Notary Fabllf

, RESIDENT PARTNER
Boyle, Aikins and 0’Brian

«e CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday aiid Thursday 
afternoons — 2 to 5:80 p.BL 
and 8$,thrday mond^ 

and by appoiiitmeiit
Office next to Medical Olialf
Residence Busineee
BY4-M41 Phone H7f555l

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
'O.D.

OPTOMBTRIST
■wiy Tucnliy liSoW iiM 

BOWLADROMI RiDO. 
West Sinnmerlaiid

Law Office

Frank ILHaw
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O»

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m» 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE J
Office HY4.7321 

Residence HY4^2231

» FAST, RELIABLE |ij

TRUCKING I I 
SERVICE " ;

Wo Can Carry Any Load [ 

Anywhere i

COAL -- WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

ii 1

Jl ^

t'

fir Co. -
OHABTBRKD TT’"'

A00017NTANTB 
Telephone HY2-SI3I '' 

312 Mein St* Pentieloii

N « 1l»R, 1 M 'M. » » , 1 («, «« ^

# I >
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Ghaniljer of Commerce Fruit

Summerlands fiftlit annual Fruit Fair South Okanagan’s Largest Fajl Fair

September B &
In the West

Agriculture Competition L

FRUIT — VEGETABLE POULTRY PRODUCTS 

HONEY — FLOWERS — HOME CANNING i

Fruit Pie Contest 

Knitting Contest
(Arranged liy Summerland Women's institute)

Hobby and Handicraft Competition
(Details in prize list available in all Summerland Stores 

or write Box 46B, West Summerland)

LegioD Western Barbecne

Friday, September 8
6:30 p.m. Doors Open

7:15 p.m. .Town Band Concert

8:00 p.m.-- Official Opening and Queen Crowning

8:45 p.m. Kiwanis Bingo

9:30 p.m. Queen's Ball, Sponsored by Teen Town

BEEF
Saturday night dt 6:00 p.nn* 
Hove your supper at the fair!

For theiKiddies!

Merry-go-rounds Pony Rides

Sponsoi^ed by Rotary Club
* • ' ; -1 V ■ ■

kiwanis Bingo in Arena ^

Saturday, Sept. 9
T:0'0 vP.*m.^/l)pors rOpOh ' -

2:30 p.m. Pet Parade, sponsored by Key Club 

6:00 p.m. Legion Barbecue

7:00 p.m. B.C. Dragoon Pipe Band on Main Street 

7:15 p.m. B.C. Dragoon Pipe Band Concert on Arena Stage. 

7:45 p.m. Variety turns by top Okanagan talent 

Unicyciist, rock and roll, wctstern, emceed by CKOK^s pop

ular disc jockey: Jerry Gawiie. All kinds of entertainment

Fan For Everpne 
at the Fair

By Local Clubs
Home Baking Sales 

Pet Parade 
Band Concerts^^^^

Fruit Machinery Exhibit . 
Beautiful Fall Flowers 

Top Variety Show 
Hot Dogs; Popcorn; Candy Floss 

Visit the Wl Ted Garden 
Colorful Queen Crowning 

Women's I nstitute Display ■ 
/Around the world with 

Needle and Thread'

Womeri's Inst'il’ufeTea Garden
A restful spot to relax, meet your friends and have a cup of t

At the Summerland Fruit Fair
i,

Plus A Free Sample ftf DeUdous Summerland fruit
■' . ' ■■ / ■ ’ • ' - ''■■■■ , ■ ■ ■ V ^ ■

ADMISSION: adults 50c Studexits free Tickets good for two days
Valuable Door Prizes from your Summerland Merchants
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